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FLANDERS FIELD BLOOMS AGAIN
President, A. G. Barnes of 
. !*■ Royal Canadian Legion 
branch 23 Kelowna, shows 
how it’s going to be across 
the nation Friday and Satur­
day with launching of the an­
nual poppy campaign as a 
prelude to Remembrance
Day services Wednesday. 
More than a way to remembe»- 
Canada’s fallen, purchase of 
the red symbol is also a way 
to support veterans and other 
Legion charity organizations. 
The local campaign will be 
held Friday from 5 to 9 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Doing the poppy-pin­
ning honors is Mrs. Phyllis 
Jefferies, treasurer of the 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary to the 
local branch.
(Courier photo)
Urgent Task Faces Nixon 
After Election 'Victory'
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi- 
dent Nixon now faces the urgent 
task of putting into shape a  po­
litical strategy to carry him intc 
the 1972 presidential election 
campaign following . the incon­
clusive results of Tuesday’s 
mid-term election.
Both the Democrats and Re­
publicans claimed victory, but 
j^here' is little doubt that'NixOb 
'^aces a rough road ahead for 
the next two years,
, President Nixon said his hand 
has been "enormously strength­
ened” on defence and foreign 
policy by changes In the Senate.
The Democrats said they 
were happy with the election re­
sults, in which they defeated 13 
Republican governors, while )os- 
only two stetehouses, won 
If a dozen state legislatures, 
ireased their lead in the 
house and, most importantly, 
retained their lead in the Se­
nate, albeit with a reduced ma­
jority.
T h i s ,  Democratic National 
Chairman Lawrence 0  ’B r  i e n 
said, was a clear-cut victory in 
the face of Nixon’s unprece­
dented campaigning for so- 
called law and order candi 
dates.
O’Brien claimed the effort by 
^iWixon and Vice-President Spiro 
TAgnew to try to link the Demo­
crats with violence and dissent 
had failed misetably, and he 
said Nixon had suffered a re­
sounding defeat and would suf­
fer another one in 1972.
PICK UP TWO
A 1 t h o u g h  the’ Republicans 
failed to gain seven seats to win 
control of the Senate, Nixon di'd 
pick up two seats In the upper 
house. He claimed that the de- 
Iteat Of several of his liberal scn- 
inDrlnl critics by conservative 
Candidates has given the Repub- 
leans a working majority on 
key foreign policy and defence 
issues, A -
With Democrats and Republi 
cans each likely to have the 
support of^one third-party or in­
dependent election victory, the 
Senate lineuj> stood at 54 Demo- 
crats, 45 Republicans.
The result Of the race in Indi­
ana between incumbent Demo­
crat Vance Hartke and Republi­
can challenger Richard Roude- 
bush is still rmdecided.
Democrats posted an eight- 
seat net gain in the House of 
Representatives—smaller than 
history’s pattern—with one race 
still in dbout. The lineup there; 
254 Democrats, 180 Republicans 






COPENHAGEN (AP) — 
Strange electrical forces have 
caused Hans Thustrup Niel­
sen, 63, to close his sawmill at 
the village of Noebbet, south 
of here. He is defeated by the 
mysterious forces that have 
blown out fuses by the thou­
sands, bulbs by the hundreds 
and electric motors by the 
dozens;
The mystery has defied the 
efforts of experts from two 
electrical power companies, a 
university professor and the 
makers of motors and other 
installations in the mill.
The professor said he was 
tempted to suggest that “su­
pernatural forces or pixies 
are at play.”
It all began 18 months ago, 
and now Nielsen is $13,000 in 
the red from replacing bulbs, 
fuses and motors.
“I give up,” he said. "Now 
aU my electrical installations 
are once more ruined and I 
canH afford to go on.” 
Enormous bursts of excess 
voltage have started four fires 
in Nielsen’s home adjoining 
the sawmill. Power experts 
measured 29,000 lightning-like 
electrical discharges in m ill 
installations in one day.
P .Q . CRISIS
Commons Told 
Charges Laid
One Reason For G.O.P. Claim
It was the ninth straight elec­
tion in which Democrats had 
captured control of both Senate 
and House.
In the old Senate, the Demo- 
CTats held sway, 57 to 43, and in 
the House their margin was 243 
to 187 with five vacancies. 
BREAK TRADITION 
_ One of the reasons which led 
the Republicans to claim vic­
tory Tuesday was that they 
broke a tradition that the party 
in power in the White House 
loses seats in the mid-term elec­
tion.
Evidence has built up since 
the election that the major issue 
which Influenced millions of vot­
ers was not violence or permis­
siveness—which the Republl- 
cans had stressed—but the state
of the economy, with inflation 
still himting and unemployment 
climbing.
T h e  post-election interlude 
will be unusually short this 
year. The new Congress does 
not meet until January, put the 
outgoing one reconvenes Nov. 16 
in the first "lame duck” session 
in 20 years, mainly because it 
failed to pass, necessary govern­
ment financial bills before the 
election. ;
Nixon flew back to Washing­
ton Wednesday night from the 
Western White House in San 
Clemente, Calif., to preside over 
meetings of the cabinet and the 
NaUonal Security Council and to 
analyse the campaign in which 
he had risked much of his own 
prestige.*
Ho Hum,
M achine Gun Fire 
Stops Berlin Trip
BERLIN (Reuter) — Two 
rounds of sub-mnchlne-gun fire 
Inven ted  an Eost German 
Irom trying to escape Wednes­
day over East Germany’s heav­
ily fortified border with West 
Berlin. West Berlin police na 
trols saw 10 East German bor 
der guards lend n man away 
after they had fired. The man 
was apparently not h it
*That r e m in d t mCf itn* t
i t H m e l t o a s
w in terized?*
ST. GERMAIN DE KA- 
MOURASKA, Que; (CP) — A 
large cache of weapons found 
Tuesday in a mineral water 
plant belongs to collector 
Charles Belanger, provincial 
police said Wednesday.
Mr. Belanger,'35, a resident 
of Lorottevllle, n, suburb of 
Quebec City, Is n collector of 
arms of all kinds and it was 
the second time his collection 
hud been seized by police.
A QPP spokesman said they 
had seized Mr. Belanger',s 
collection in 1964 but it had 
been returned to him after an 
Inquiry had been made.
Mr. Belanger, a former 
member of the armed forces, 
said he had bought the wenj)- 
ons and some come from war 
surpluses. He con make and 
repair them himself and plans
to open a store in Quebec 
City.
Police and soldiers found 
the cache after an anonymous 
tip. The arms were stored in 
an abnndoncd mineral water 
plant on tlie south shore of the 
St. Lawrence River.
INCLUDES r if l e s
Police said the arsenal In­
cluded about 20 revolvers, 20 
rifles and shotguns, three ma­
chine-guns and n bazooka as 
well ns munitions of all kinds.
In addition to modern weap­
ons, it contained helmets and 
swords of the period of tlio 
American revolution.
Police said there was no re­
lation between the arms found 
in the. plant and the terrorist 
I rent do L i b e r a t i o n  du 
QucImjc, responsible for kid- 
noppings and slaying, ,
OTTAWA (CP)' —- Justice 
Minister John Turner told the 
Commons that 28 persons were 
charged at 2:30 p.m. EST today 
under the War Measures Act 
and the Criminal Code in con­
nection with Quebec terrorism.
, He said 27 of those charged 
are in Montreal and one is in 
Granby, Que.
, In a reply to New Democrat 
Leader T.. C. Douglas the justice 
minister said a total of 429 per­
sons had been arrested since in­
vocation Oct. 16. of the War 
Measures Act up to noon to­
day.
Of these, 372 had been re­
leased and 57 were stiU in jail. 
One of the 57 had been released 
then re-arrested.
Mr. Turner did not say what 
specific charges were lodged 
against the 28 men and he did 
not identify them.
Meanwhile, police efforts to 
track down the kidnappers of 
British diplomat James Cross 
and slain Labor Minister Pierre 
Laporte; continued without ap­
parent progress.
Despite the arrest of fiwe per­
sons between 1 p.m. Tuesday
and 1 p.m. Wednesday, police 
appeared to have no new leads 
in their hunt for the kidnappers 
and Mr. Cross. .
The British trade commis­
sioner was last heard from Oct. 
18, 13‘days after he was ab­
ducted, in a letter received sev­
eral hours after the body of Mr. 
Laporte—kidnapped Oct. 10— 
was found in a car trunk.
Authorities have refused to re­
veal the contents of the only 
FLQ communique r e c e i v e d  
since Mr. Cross’s note.
Despite the massive roundup 
of suspected FLQ sympathizers 
since the proclamation of the 
federal Act, the five key sus­
pects in the kidnappings and toe 
Laporte murder are still at 
large. The five are Paul Rose, 
his brother Jacques, Marc Car- 
bonneau, Francis Simard and 
Bernard Lortie.
A federal-provincial reward 
offer of $150,000 for information 
leading to toe arrest of toe kid­
nappers does not appear to have 
led to any major breaks in toe 
case.
Seventeen Reported Dead 
Alter Montreal Disaster
. ipNDON-'ilAP)-.- Britain has 
s fe c r e t l y arrant. _d with the 
white rulers of Rhodesia to 
launch a new and possibly final, .
bid to settle the disputed future — A former
of toe . rebel colony, official P^Sressive Conservative cabi- 
sour'ces said today. net niinister has questioned toe
The informants saidl first talks RCMP in toe
are expected to begin next week Cross kidnappings,
between Britain’s ambassador ^d-
in South Africa, Sir Arthur Snel- P®  ̂ ® news
ling, and Rhodesia’s diplomatic today toat toe fed-
representative there government should investi-
If they can agree on a basis of , ® methods used by toe 
negotiation, the British will, as- nassed^”*̂® present crisis is 
sign a special high-level emls- T  Mr ir  w  • x
C onsS S ow  S® Conservative candidate in
E d w S r r K h ' ^ ' f f
Britain will come to terms only 
on toe basic of five principles 
providing for toe ultimate trans­
fer of power to the country’s 
African majority under any,'new 
Rhodesian constitution.
Premier Ian Smith has re­
jected publicly any settlement 
incorporating toe five principles 
adopted by successive British 
governments. •
HeesiDuestionrlKIMh Value
emphasized that he wasn’t urg­
ing toe government to drop ev­
erything and investigate the 
RCMP but rather, when toe 
matter is settled "we should ex­
amine toe methods used.”
Mr. Hees said it was “ex­
traordinary” toat toe police 
“have not turned up a single 
flue.”
He noted that toe RCMP were 
warned a year ago that the FLQ 
were following a pattern toat 
would lead up to a political kid- 
napping and assassination.
Buffeted
NEWS IN A MINUTE
UN's A id Sought To Quell Jetiackinq
- - The Philippines and 28 other 
S rldU loS  f5!‘h"jackJr5.^" Punishment or
Escapees From China Die In A ttem pt \
HONG KONG (Reuters) — Bwlici of 25 men Iwlleved to 
inn 'ln£d"hJ!ir'h r*  ‘‘‘ylnif to swim from the (Chinese
Cows Blamed For 29-D eath Ferry U pset
restlesf >̂ lvpr ferry got
^  frightened some of the 58 people aboard
29 a £ S r? ‘w ?S " sef,”  recovered; too other
UNITED NATIONS (CP)-Ex- 
tenslon of toe Middle East 
ceasefire that was to have offi­
cially ended at 5 p.m. EST 
today has been assured but toe 
prospects for peace talks has 
become more uncertain than 
ever
Assurance of the extension 
was given here by Egyptian 
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Mahmoud 
NFur vniJTf AT, I Rind after a resolution was
. ~  ^  Pnr- passed in toe General Assembly 
Aimnv? , World c a l l i n g  for three additional
onr^?int  ̂ J e t l i n e r  months resumpUon of talks 
carrying 163 persona Including under Gunnar Jarring, UN Mld- 
United States Senator Jacob Ja- die East peace negotiator.
w Snesda?*'nShf“ ^hat Egypt will
b u t t S  hv 4 lull'® with Jarring,
cnco H ^urbul. These talks have been s ta ll^
nnH niv? 4 l"J'*r®d 14 passengers since August by an Israeli boy- 
and six stewardesses. cott over charges that Egypt vl-
1"*'®” to plated the ceasefire by moving 
„ 1 ; , airlino spokesman Soviet-made missiles Into toe
said injuries lo the 20 ranged Suez standsl'lll zone,
&  t e ' * ” ®"-'' l » . r oken Israel has already given as-
punmees of an Indefinite exten 
In uries were treated at too ter- slon of too ceaseflro.
Fnnr  ̂ , The 21-country Afro-Aslan res
eour ambulances met too plution wqs passed In too as 
p anO’ iho largest commercial sembly by vote of .57 for, lo 
aircraft In service, on its return a g a i n s t  and 39 abstentions, 
10 Kennedy International Air- Seven Arab countries refused to 
port at 11:30 p;m. It had taken P®to and other counWes stayed 
off at 9:14 p.m. and hit toe tur^ I nway. 
buicnee over Nantucket, Mass,
MONTREAL (CP) — Seven­
teen of 34 residents of a home 
for toe _ aged died of smoke as? 
phyxiation early today, when 
fire broke out in toe basement 
of toe suburban Fointe aux 
Trembles homb.
Firemen said the blaze fol­
lowed; a fimiace explosion about 
4 a.m. in toe basement of toe 
Foyer Ste. Bernadette, two ad­
joining three-storey duplexes 
made of brick and stone.
Fourteen of toe victims were 
found still in their beds. One 
was in a wheelchair and two 
persons died later in hospital.
_ It was toe second major fire 
in 13 years to hit Pointe aux 
Trembles, at toe eastern end of 
Monteeal Island. In April 1957, 
fire in a 200-year-old farmhouse 
converted into an old people’s 
home killed 15 persons.
Lucien Paradis, 48, owner of 
Foyer Ste. Bernadette who lives 
in a nearby house, went to toe 
scene when toe alarm first 
sounded. ,
RESCUES 4 RESIDENTS
He struggled inside through 
heavy clouds of smoke and suc­
ceeded in carrying four resi­
dents to safety.
" I could do nothing more,” he 
said later, his hands, face-and 
hair singed and burned.
He tried to operate a fire ex* 
tinguisher; but dropped.it when 
toe n o ^ e  was too hot to handle.
There was one nurse' on duty 
at the time, and' Mr^-Paradis 
said it was normal practice to 
have only one working between. 
midnight and 6 a.m.
A fire department official said 
the blaze apparently resulted 
front an overspill of oil around 
toe furnace.
VThe fire never reached the 
top floor,” he said. But heavy 
clouds of smoke filled the build* 
ing. Most of toe victims’ bodies 
were found on toe top floor.
MANY PATIENTS IN SHOCK
Norman Paradis, 24-year-old 
son of toe owner, said firemen 
were very fast in answering too 
alarm.
“But toe patients had to be 
Carried out one by one. Many, 
out of shock, just could not 
walk.”
The Foyer Ste. Bernadette is 
at Parent and 17th Avenue, 
three blocks north of Notre 
Dame Street, in Fointe aux 
Trembles.
Awakened By Barking Dog
Mr.' Paradis saW he was 
awakened by his Ijarking Ger­
man shepherd dog.
"My wife was already up and 
running into toe kitchen to see 
what was happening.”
HEARD SCREAMS
He said his wife was awak­
ened by an alarm operated 
from the nursing station in Ste. 
Bernadette to his own, xiouse, 
about 20 yards behind the home 
for the aged.
He rushed upstairs, coughing 
in toe billowing smoke. He said 
he heard screaming and moan­
ing.
Some residents managed to 
grab some clothing and make 
their way out into chilly 40-de­
gree overnight temperatures.
“I carried one man out, then 
a woman, then another woman 
and another man,” said Mr, 
Paradis. '
"But some were so heavy t  
couldn’t move anymore. I  was 
so exhausted.’*
He said that by this tim# 
some neighbors in the residen* 
tial area, north of toe CNR rail* 
way tracks, arrived o n the 
scene but they could do little. 
The smoke was too blinding.
Six of toe 17 survivors were 
tajken to hospital, where two re­
ceived emergency oxygen treat* 
ment. The others, including th« 
nurse, Helene Provencher, wpra 
taken to another hospital.
-
MAHMOUD RIAD 
. . .  assurances Given
Canada and Britain abstained 
Franco and the Soviet bloc anc 
mo.st of the non-nligncd sup­
ported it and the United States 
and sonfh Western countries op 
posed it.
Javlts was not among the in­
jured but said he was "a little 
shaken up because It took a 
long while to get out of the tur­
bulence.”
A PHOTO FINISil
moIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P )-
I to S " to L ^ ® ; i c U 7 to I " y in |  Va n c o u v e r  (CP) -  Repre- 
his photo-finish race^wlth R«v Iat 28 Hrltish Columbia hospRahi 
were to meet here today to set 
a strike date and draw up strike
B.C. Hospital Engineers Meet
Dispute
e-
publiean Rcprescnlntlve Rich 
ard L. Roudebush for the Indl 
ana Senate scat.
With all but three of 4,440 
clncls accountwl for, the iino 
clnl tabiilatiun showt-d Hartko 
with n!3,698-votc lead -^ ,4 3 9  to 
861,741.
plans, a spokesman for toe 
International Union of operating 
JoWi- Eugineers s a i d  Wednesday, .   ednesdaynight. ' r
lid Collan, n union interna­
tional rcprcscnlatlve, said he 
rejected an offer from toe B.C. 
NEW YOK (AP) — Sloclr Association himself
p ric«  *™'
The hofpltaU’ propolial called
for tho establishment of a threes
•twnezt, iniccs remained jrrac- 
u«maliy tower In moderate trad­
ing early this altemoon. I
man arbitration board made up 
of rcprcsenlallvca from .Iwth 
Hides nhd nn independent tlilrd 
parly.
Jim Llnklatcr, Industrial re­
lations director for the assocln- 
llop, said Wednesday the board 
would l)Hng in binding findings 
on work hours and wages—the 
main two items -blocking a 
settlement.
In rejecting the proposal, Mr. 
Callan said; "We are i» t pre-
Ilfto go to binding arbitration 
hoLirs work.”
VICTORIA (CP) — An all-out 
war on traffic noise and air 
pollution was urged by toe Brit­
ish Columbia Automobile As­
sociation Thursday in its annual 
brief to toe provincial govern' 
ment.
THb 177,00()-member associa­
tion urged the government to 
take too lead in encouraging 
research into pollution control 
devices for automobiles.
It also called for noise ( Con­
trol legislation.;
The brief recommended the 
installation of decibel counters 
and air pollution measuring 
equipment at all provincial mo- 
tor vehicle testing stations and 
law enforcement agencies.
The association also called on 
too provincial government to 
sot out n program of admin­
istering and financing for ^ th  
urban highway programs and 
urban rapid transit Bystems.
Tho BCAA brief expressed 
concern over toe slowdown in 
highway and bridge construct­
ion and suggested widening of 
the Trans-Canadn Highway from 
Agassiz turnoff to Hope in too 
Fraser Valley and the paving 
of tho Alaska Highway.
Tho brief also asks for;
—Improved flrst-ald facilities 
at government ehmpsltes.
— Prohibition of mulU-trallcr 
units from all B.C, highways.
—Driver's licences with-pass 
port-sized pictures attached.
—Motor vehiclo tesUpg sta- 
tlons In Ihterior cities, with
priorities being given to Frinc* 
George and Kamloops, 
—Medical or-psychiatrlo ex* 
amlnations for all drivers con* 





Tons O f M arijuana  
Seized In M o xko
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mcxl- 
authwltlcs reported seizing 
592 tons of marijuana W ^es- 
day near Acapulco. They said 
several tons were found loaded 
In trucks for shipment ilorto to 
too United States bonier. Army 
troopa burned more than 2(W 
seres of marijuana plants in tha 
town of Zuhuatanejo Deaf Act* 
p«ico and armted lit* 
s 0 f f  i a i a 1 s, spokesmen
0afcfl«
I m a U  c h o ic e
A little-known starlet nam* 
cd Jenny Hanley has been 
nominated tliq world’s sexiest 
' wonion by the London Dally • 
Sketch. Jenny, above, Is tho 
18-ycor-oId daughter of act­
ress Dinah Sheridan and too 
late Jimmy Hanley, a British 
comedian. She l>cata suCh not* 
cd femmes fatales as Brigllto 
Bardot, Raquel Welch and 
Julio Christie , In toq Sketch’s 
selection of tho world’s 10 
sexist wcmien. Rated second 
was Diana Rdss of Tho Sup* 
remes. Bardot wound up thlnl 
and Welch fourth. I’rlme Mtn- 
fstor Fierro Trudeau rap^ 
seventh In too 10 sexiest men 
selectkHi, Winner was Mayor 
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Commons Told Of Vital Need 
For Protecting tile  Itself—
N A M B 1 N  NEWS
OITAWA (CP) — With an at­
tack oo New Democrats, Justice 
Minister John Turner opened 
debate Wednesday on the gov­
ernment’s bill to replace regula­
tions under the War Measures 
Act, calling it essential to pro­
tect ’’the most fundamental 
right of a l l . . .  the right to life 
itself.”
Mr. ’Dimer told the (tommons 
the government had the support 
of the Canadian public in its 
proclamation Oct. 16 of the act 
to combat the terrorists of the 
Front de Liberation du Quebec.
The only dissent in the Com- 
, mons had come from the “hys­
terical voices, shrieking voices” 
of most of the members of the 
' NDP.
The new bill is similar to the 
regulations introduced with the 
act Oct. 16. But it reduces the 
period a  person may be held in 
jail without charge to seven 
days from 21, and guarantees 
access to legal counsel.
Opposition L e a d e r Robert 
Stanfield called the bill a “vast 
improvement” over the regula­
tions. But he said his Conserva­
tive party would offer amend­
ments to the legislation.
He lauded the bill for narroW' 
ing the definition of illegal asso­
ciation with the FLQ, the 
shorter period of detention, and 
the right to counsel.
NDP Leader T. C. Douglas 
maintained his stand that the 
War Measures Act, which would 
continue in force with the new 
bill, had not been justified by 
the government.
There had not been "one 
shred of evidence produced, ei 
ther publicly or privately” to 
substantiate the government’s 
claim that an apprehended in 
' surrection in Quebec had neces 
sitated the measure.
The regulations under the act 
bad “deprived Canadians of 
some of the most cherished and 
basic human rights.” Mr. Doug­
las said.
Mr. Douglas and 15 other 
members, of the NDP were the 
sole opposition to Commons ap­
proval of the government’s ac­
tion in a vote OcL 19. Four Few 
Democrats supported the gov­
ernment in the 190 to 16 vote; 
Ihree other party members 
were not present for the vote.
C r e d i t i s t  e Leader Real 
Caouette reaffirmed his party’s 
support of the government’s pol­
icy and of the new bill.
But he said the real require­
ment was social legislation to 
remove poverty and unemploy 
ment from Quebec.
WORK FOR SENATORS
In the Senate Leopold Lan- 
gloi^ (L—Quebec) told fellow 
Senators they may have to sit 
Friday and Saturday to debate 
the bill after it leaves the Com­
mons.
Mr. Turner reiterated in the 
Commons the government’s rea­
sons for implementing the War 
Measures' Act and the need for 
the new bill.
’Die government had received 
requests from the governments 
of Quebec pnd Montreal describ­
ing “what they called' appre­
hended insurrection.”
This was added to the kidnap­
pings of Quebec Labor Minister 
Pierre < Laporte and diplomat 
James Cross, thefts of large 
amounts of dynamite and weap­
ons, “against a background of 
an erosion of public will and 
confidence in the ability of the 
institutions of government and 
law enforcement agencies in 
Quebec to respond to this cri­
sis.”
Effect OLBennett̂ Dam
As M  As
Reports of tragic impli­
cations of the Bennett Dam for 
the people and the environ­
ment of Alberta are not ex­
aggerated, Conservative Oppo­
sition Leader Peter Loogheed 
said Wednesday in Edmonton. 
’The area has dried up signif­
icantly; the fur trapping and 
fishing which constitute the pri­
mary livelihood for the com­
munity of Fort Chipewyan has 
been seriously desboyed and a 
community of 1,400 Albertans 
face economic disaster.. The 
Bennett Dam “is a classic ex­
ample of the type of poor gov­
ernment the citirens have been 
receiving during recent years 
from Social Credit,” he said.
Buckingham Palace officials 
have come to the defence of 
the Duke of Clarence, great 
uncle of Queen Elizabeth, deny­
ing stories that he might have 
been Jack the Ripper, ghoul­
ish murderer of the last cen­
tury. ’Die duke could not have 
killed at least two of the Ripper 
victims because he was away 
from London at the time, the 
officials said after delving 
through the palace archives. 
Thomas Stowell, eminent sur­
geon who started the furor 
when he said he knew the iden­
tity of the Ripper, declined 
once more to name the noble­
man he says was the mur­
derer.
Bill Rathie, former Vancou­
ver mayor, confirmed Wednes­
day that he is in the running
\ TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sub^mitted by McDennid, Miller, McOermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
DUKE OF CLARENCE 
. . . palace defence
again this year. He promised 
the city the most exciting civic 
election campaign in its history.
TORONTO (GP) Prices Inland Gas
showed marginal declines in 
languid mid-morning trading 
today at the Toronto stock mar­
ket. .
On index, industrials were un- 
c h a n  g e d at 163.96. Golds 
dropped ,14 to 179.66i base met­
als .12 to 93.19 and western oils 
.94 to 183.82.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 450,000 
shares, compared with 487,000 
a t the same time Wednesday.
Losses outnumbered gains 122 
to 93 with 144 issues unchanged.
Weakest sectors were oil re­
fining and food processing.
Weston was down to $21, 
Leigh Instruments % to $10%, 
Inter Provincial Pipe Line % to 
$24%, Bascan % to $14%, Rio 
Algom % to $14%, Lake Dufault 
% to $13%, Northgate 30 cents 
to $9.00 and I^tton Minerals IS 
cents to $2.95.
OPENING STOCKS.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
an the Vancouver Stock Ex­
change reported a first-hour 
volume of 400,000 shares.
Tokar led the industrial issues 
and was up .05 at $2.45 after 
trading 800 shares.
In the oils Futurity was up 
1% cents at .37 on a volume of 
8,500 shares.
And in the rriincs Mariner was 
up .02 at $1,17 after trading 
75,200 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
I ati of 11 a.m. (EST)
' Averages l l  a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
lnd.s. -—.20 Inds. Uunch.
Rails .09 ■ Golds — ,14 
B. M etals-  .12 
W. Oils — .94 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 





Argus "C” Pfd. 7%
Atco 9%
Atlantic Sugar ' ,7 ' '
Bank o{ Montreal 14%











Canadian Breweries 7V« 
Cdn. Imperial Bank 19% 
Cdn. Indi Gas 10%
C.P.I. Pfd. 22'/4
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Home “A” ' 21''4
Hiidaon DAy Oil 36%
Iluaky Oil W k
Imperial Oil 18%















































Int’l. Nickel 46% 
Int’l. Utilities 32% 
Interprov. Pipe 24% 
Kaiser 6%
Keeprite ”A” 9
Kelsey Hayes 7 
Labatts . 20%
Loblaw “A” 5%
MacMUlan Bloedel 23% 
Massey Ferguson 10 
Molsons “A” 12%
Moore Corp. 30% '
Neonex 3.10
Noranda 66 25yg
Nor. and Central 13Vs 
OSF Industi'ies 5% 
Pacific Pete. 27% 




Shell Canada 32Vi 
Simpsons Ltd- 16% 
Steel Canada 22% 
Thomson 19 V4
Tor. Dom. Bank 19% 
Traders ’̂ A” 8%
Trans. Can. Pipe 31V4 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe I 8V2 
Walkers 39V4
Westcoast Trans. 20% 
White Pass 17
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Jack Mackenzie, former re­
gional vice-president of the In­
ternational Woodworkers of 
America, said Tuesday in Van­
couver he has,taken a new job 
as business agent for the, IWA 
loggers local, representing 4,- 
500 coastal workers.
Premier Jack Lynch won a 
crucial vote of confidence 74 
to 67 in the Irish Parliament 
Wednesday in Dublin. All mem­
bers of the governing Fianna 
Fail party, including eight dis­
sidents opposed to Lynch’s 
leadership, voted for him.
Unable to communicate with 
an accident victim, doctors at 
Hamilton, Ont.,. General Hoŝ  
pital had to look for clues to 
discover her nationality. They 
found Polish sausage in her 
stomach contents, and guessed 
she might be Polish. A Polish 
interpreter was summoned and 
was able to communicate with 
the injured woman. Barbara 
Iwanczuk of nearby Saltfleel 
Township is still in critical con­
dition with a head injury.
Jim Hamilton, the pilot who 
was, missing for 30 days in the 
Northwest Territories, f l e w  
himself home Wednesday for a 
long-awaited reunion with his 
family in Prince Albert, Sask.
Mr. Hamilton, 45, walked into a 
remote weather station at En- 
nadai Lake, N.W.T. Friday, but 
wak kept from,returning home 
by poor weather conditions.
Stonley Pawchuk, 23, of Cal­
gary, who was too drunk to 
know what he was doing, was 
acquitted Wednesday of 
charge that he refus^  to sub­
mit to a breath analysis test 
upon demand. Magistrate Fred 
Tfaurgood acquitt^ Pawchuk 
after hearing he fell asleep 
twice before police could get 
him to the breath an i^sis 
room. Pawchuk was convicted 
of impaired driving and fined 
$350.
Two prisoners who took part 
in a five-man break from Or 
sainville maximum security 
prison in Quebec Monday were 
captured at nearby Lac Beau 
port Wednesday. The pair, Nor- 
bert Gagne, 28, and Gaston 
Dorion, 23, were apprehended 
by police in a cottage. Still 
missing are Ange-EmUe Dur 
ette, 21, and Jacques Varasif- 
sky, 22. The fifth man, Michel 
Tremblay. 19, of Quebec City 
was caught by provincial police 
near the prison about 12 hours 
after the escape.
suspended
A federal judge ordered Wed­
nesday in New York an end to 
solitary confinement for black 
militant Angela Davis, who is 
lodged in the Women’s House of 
Detention in Greenwich Village
Premier Gerald A. Regan of
Nova Scotia announced Wed 
nesday the provincial legisla 
ture will be called into session 
Dec. 10.
Canada intends to lake what­
ever commercial advantage it 
can from its new diplomatic re­
lations with mainland China, 
Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pepin 
said Wednesday in Ottawa. Mr. 
Pepin, told the Senate foreign 
affairs committee two Canadian 
trade commissioners will be as­
signed to Peking after the em­
bassy thfere gets into operation 
early next year.
Donald Macdonald, president 
of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress, said'in Vancouver today 
that British Columbia unions 
will strike when they feel It is 
necessary despite what he call­
ed “repressive, vindictive la­
bor legislation.”
ANOTHER B L IT Z . 
DUE IN  LONDON
LONlXyN (AP) — London’s 
fire brigade mobilized today 
_for_jte toughest assignment 
since the~blitz-oLthe_ Second 
World War.
Practically every j’oungster 
in the country will be cele­
brating Guy Fawkes night, 
anniversary of the abortive 
1604 plot to blow up Parlia­
ment.
Bonfires and- firecrackers 
are the means of celebration, 
and this year the youngsters 
have combustible material wi 
hand as never before. A 
three-week strike by garbage- 
men has left streets piled h i ^  
with rubbish.
Ehtory Guy Fawkes night 
produces its crop of uncon­
trollable fires and blindings 
and maimings from prema­
ture firecracker explosions. 
ABOLITION SOUGHT 
. Every yfear the cry goes up 
that the whole thing should be 
a b o l i s h e d .  The protesters 
have won a  ban on sales of 
firecrackers to kids under 13. 
but that’s all.
Volunteer fire watchers will 
be out tonight on the streets 
and in 25,000 factories.
S p e c i a  1 patrols will be 
mounted by police in London’s 
West End entertainment dis­
trict, where anarchists and 
the outlawed Irish Rublican 
Army are thought likely to 
start trouble.
Paradoxically the day may 
bring a settlement of the gar­
bage strike^ though too late to 
get the rubbish off the streets. 
An arbitrator’s report on the 
men’s wage demand was due 
for discussion between unions 
and em^oyers.
KRIS’HANSANDr-N o-r-w a y 
Apy — Twelve shipyard work­
ers were killed and more than 
50 taken to hospital for severe 
gas poisoning from a lethal car­
bon dioxide leak in the sprinkler 
ire extinguishing ' s y s t e m  
aboard a Norwegian tanker 
here today.
A tire official said at least 12 
workers died aboard the 19,000- 
ton tanker Polio, which was un­
dergoing reconstruction at Kris- 
tiansand M^kaniske Verksteds 
shipyard.
Some 100 men were working 
aboard the tanker when the ac­
cident occurred at 8 a.m.
PAYING.OFF
TORONTO aC P ) M ated 
Cox, the roads commissioner in 
suburban Etobicoke, is having 
the last laugh on people who 
snickered when he painted the. 
200 borough trash cans ice-blue, 
sunshine yellow, chartreuse and 
terra cotta, last M ay.. “People r 
are using them much more than 
they used , to,” Cox reported to 
council.
NOT UNCOMMON
Estimates place the number 
of cerebral palsy victims in 
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REPEAT PERFORMANCE
The CBC will present a repeat 
s h o w i n g  of And We Were 
Young, a color tribute to the 
valor of Canadians who fought 
in the First World War. It will 
beshow nN ov.il.
Former Yugoslavian King 
Dies In Exile At Age Of 47
A U C J IO N
Take notice that in accord­
ance with the Warehouse­
man’s Lien Act of the Pro­
vince of British Columbia, 
a Public Auction will be 
held at 7:00 p.m., Novem­
ber 19th, 1970, at Red 
Bam Auction Ltd., 1634 
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C.
Deposited by, and/or pro­
perty of Mrs. L. Napier, 




760 Vaughan Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Shows — 7 and 9 p.m. — Adult Enter.
Eammount
A F A  M  O  U S P L A  Y E K S t  H E A T  H t
261 Bernard Ave.. 2-3111
FR O M  Y U G O S LA V IA  WITH LOVE
EVA NOVSAK MEZZO SOPRANO AND 
“THE TRIO LORENZ ”
Yugoslavian Winners of JMC Competition
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Nov. 6  -  7 :3 0  p.m.
Concert No. 2 of Jeunesses Musicales 
Kelowna Music Stores have reduced cost Membership 
Tickets at $9.00 per family —
Adults single — $4.50 — ̂Students — $1.50 
Above prices permit attendance at all JMC concerts 
, 1970-71.
SPECIAL-
SINGLE ADMISSIONS AT THEATRE DOOR











Cnpl. Int’l. 3.10 hid
Cre.slwood 2.35 2,70
Cunningham 10% 10%
Dawson Dev. 4,45 4.50
Domnn 4.80 5.00
Driver .43 .50
EDP Iiiduali'ic.'! 1,.W hid
Field 8,00 bid
Grout Nat. 1,05 1.0.5
Grouse Mtn, 1.75 l.BU
House of Stein 4 ' .4%
Hy’a 3,00 n.sk





R9yal Cdn. Vent. . 75 .85
Share Oil .17 .19
Trans. Can. Res. 1.06 bid
United Bata 4.10 4.25
Western Ex. .23 .25
MUTUAL FUNDS 
United Horizon 2,41 2,64
N.W. Growth 4.29 4,71
N.W. Equity 4.76 5.23
N.W. Financial 3.53 3.88
United American 1.87 2.05
United Venture 3,37 3.70
United Accum, 4.22 4,64
Invest. Mutual 4.80 5.25
Invesi. Growth 9,62 10..52
Invest. Int. 6,15 6,73
Can. Invest, Fund 4.11 4.51
IlcrltORc 1.08 2.18
LOS.ANGELES (CP) — Peter 
II, the last king of Yugoslavia, 
who fled the Germans in 1941 
and never returned to his home­
land, died Tuesday in a Los An­
geles hospital. He was 47.
Born Peter Peti’ovich of the 
House of Karageorgevic in Bel­
grade in 1923, he became Yugo­
slavia’s king under the regency 
of a cousin in 1934, when his 
father. King Alexander, was as­
sassinated in France.
Peter II faded into obscurity 
after the Second World War, 
when Marshal Tito turned Yugo­
slavia into a Communist state.
' Although proclaimed' king as 
an ll-year;old schoolboy on the 
assassination of his f a t h c r, 
Peter II only assumed full pow­
ers as sovereign during the 
early part of the war.
He occupied his throne for 
only a few weeks before the 
Germans invdded Yugoslavia, 
forcing him to seek, a.sylum 
abroad,
Arriving in Britain in,1941, ho 
spent his entire life in exile 
from llien on. He stayed at dif­
ferent times in Britain, Egypt, 
Prance dncl the United Slates. 
He lived in Los Angeles since 
curly this iyenr.
During the last two decades 
comparatively little was heard 
of the hand.some former king.
although he made the headlines 
with his marital problems and a 
successful libel suit.
T h r 0 u g h o u t  the war, he 
worked and planned for a re­
turn to his country. But as rival 
partisan forces inside Yugosla­
via fought the Germ ans—and 
often each other—King Peter 
backed the losing side.
His choise was Gen. Draza 
Mihailovic, an anti-Communist 
who loyally supported the king.
But Tito’s forces became 
more and more the decisive fac­
tor in the resistance and in Jan 
liary, 1944, Sir Winston Church­
ill ahnounced that Tito’s forces 






















LUXURY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence^ Sutherland Avenue, Located near the Still 
Waters Private Hospital in Kelowna, B.C. provides '’Hotel Style” living for Senior 
citizens.
All rooms have a private bathroom. The low monthly rate of $180.00 in a double, 
and $210.00 in a siiigle room includes nurse call system, dining room, laundry 
and maid service.
“bur main objective is the well being, independence and comfort
of the individual”
A number of rooms still available.
CONTACT THE JOSEPH BENJAMIN RESIDENCE,
1460 SUTHERLAND AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
Telephone 7 6 2 -0 5 8 5
M e e t  o u r  b e t t e r  'h a h '!
M  \ i :  \V I  , s i '  . l O H N  I I I ' S ' I  O N  




suggoatlve dialogue and 
scenes. Coarse language 
~n,C. Director.
Extra — BEDAZ/J.ED






Gates 7i00 pjui. — Showtime 7t30
Now, B.C.'s favogriLe wines are 
available in an attractive, now, hall- 
Rallon decanter. This new decanter 
has been speciallydesigncd for people 
who prefer wine in the half-Rallon.
You'll find it easier to handle - • 
more convenient than cverl
Cal«>na Red Dry (Medium Dry) ' 
Calont While Dry (Malium Diy) 
Ctlons Royal Red (Medium Sweet) 
Colons Royal While (Medium Sweet)
Abo availahic'iii 
2() or. 40 oz. 
andgsllons
A  g r e a t  i d e a !  T ry  o u r  
b c K c r  ' h a i r  s o o n .
Cdona
the ipirii of hospitality.
'm--- ---------------------- -----------------------------





“  TeutaUve “plans have "been an- 
nounced for: Remembrance
Day cerem i^es in Kelowna 
W ^nesday.
Robert McKee, parade mar­
shal. said parade participants 
■woiM assemble at the Royal 
Canadian Legion branch at 10 
a.m. and fall in ranks at 10:15 
a.m.
At 10:20 a.m., the parade will 
begin on Ellis Street.
The route is: Ellis Street to 
Bernard Avenue, along Bernard 
to  City Park to the cenotaph for 
the 11 a m. services, through 
the park to Lawrence Avenue 
following the services, to the 
fire hall cenotaph, up l^wrence 
to Ellis Street, turn on Ellis to 
the Memorial Arena, and re­
turn to’ the Legion, where'the 
parade wiU disperse.. .
TTie color party will be under 
the command of H. D. Laogbam.
Rev. R. S. Leitch wUl act as 
chaplain.
Other participants in the 
parade will include a contingent 
from the British Columbia 
Dragoons, under Capt. W. A. R.
Tozer. Canadian Foresters, the 
Kelowna branch of the Elks, and 
DeMolay.
The three city cadet corps 
will also participate as will the 
Kelowna City'Band.
In the afternoon, a Kelowna 
delegatioD will attend similar 
services in Rutland.
Tom Ewings, a Legion mem 
ber said a number of branch 
members reside in Rutland and 
participate in Kelowna cere­
monies.
Mr. McKee said final details 
will be discussed at a meeting 
Satur^y,
Meanwhile, plans are pro: 
ceeding for the annual poppy 
lag days Friday and Saturday.
Poppies will be offered be­
tween 5 and 9 p.m. Friday and 
fromi 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
They wUl be on sale in the 
downtown area from members 
of the three city cadet corps, 
the Kelowna wrenette corps. 
Legionnaires and the ladies’ 
auxiliary.
S h o p p i n g  C e n t r e  
P r o g r a m  R e v e a l e d
Construction is under way on 
an expansion program to dou­
ble the size of the Shops Capri 
shopping centre in Kelowna.
Announcement was made to-' 
day by Pasquale (Cap) Capozzi, 
L president of Capozzi Elnterprises 
#  Ltd.
A major feature of the ex­
pansion program will be heat­
ed and air-conditioned indoor 
shopping arcades, leading to a 
large covered public p l^ a  at 
.the centre of the stores. Exist­
ing western storefronts wiU be 
completely modernized, with^an 
Illum inati two storey a r c i e  
front to provide sun and rain 
^  protection for shoppers.
P  Behind the central plaza will 
rise a three floor steel-frame 
building with a floor area of 
14,000 square feet. On the 
ground floor is a self-serve gov­
ernment liquor store. Meridian 
Bowling Lanes, doubled in size 
to 20 lanes, will be in the base­
ment witb access from the cen­
tral plazai. Above the maiii floor 
will be offices for Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation 
and other office tenants. The 
"  steel-frame building is designed 
to expand another three floors 
as Kelowna grows.
THREE TIMES
Metropolitan Stores of Can­
ada will be expanded to three 
times its existing floor area to 
provide Kelowna with ^yet an­
other major store. Included will 
be a SO^seat lunch counter.
Where the existing bowling 
, lanes are now located, a ftiajor 
| |  two storey expansion to the east 
will take place for Wosks Ltd., 
which is branching into the Oka­
nagan after many years of ap­
pliance merchandising in the 
Lower Mainland. Wosks Ltd. 
will open to both the interior 
plaza and also to a new 60-car 
parking lot on Princess Street 
to the east.
Some existing stores, such as 
A the Locker'Room and Carlton 
F  Card Shop, will open to an en­
closed arcade on one side, and 
right through to. the central 
plaza on the other. Access to 
the hew shopper arcades from
the west will be through the 
former Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
office sp^ce and by enclosure 
of the o{»n arcade.
NEW SPACE
All told, the new construction 
will provide Shops Capri with 
close to 100,000 square feet of 
brand new floor space, and 
more - than 70 new parking 
spaces. The eastern parking lot 
on Princess Street in particular 
wUl be a convenient access di­
rectly to the new central plaza 
and the major stores.
Total changes to heating and 
air-conditioning for the centre 
ard also platmed. A large ma­
chine room under the ‘central 
plaza wiR house the heating 
and air-conditioning and elec­
trical services for the entire 
shopping centre. Distribution 
lines will feed out through un­
derground tunnels to connect to 
major stores and also through 
to the Capri Hotel. Consulting 
engineers for this part of the 
project are Apex Engineering 
Ltd., Kelowna, under the 
rection of Bill Nahirney.
Capozzi Enterprises Ltd. is 
contractor for the entire build­
ing project, with Joe Capozzi 
in charge of construction. Ar­
chitects are John Woodworth, 
Kelowna. Structural engineers 
are Robertson. Kilbeins, Tee- 
vans and Gallaher, Vancouver, 
who also worked with Mr. 
Woodworth in the design of the 
six-storey hotel tower a few 
years ago.
T he. original, buildings at 
Shops Capri, the Shop Easy 
store and the row of stores to 
the south, including Longs Su-v 
per Drugs, were opened in: 1959. 
The hotel, dining room and beer 
parlor were built in -1960. In 
1960'the shopping centre tre­
bled in size to include the Met­
ropolitan store and the Hud­
sons Bay Company. The 1970 
expansion enables Shops Capri 
to provide Kelowna shoppers 
with the indoor shopping com- 
foî t of the most modern shop­
ping centres, itnd the conveni­
ence of customer parking on 
both sides of the stores for 
easy access to merchandise. ;
I
W e lfa re  Cost
The Union of British Colum­
bia Municipalities has asked 
the provincial government to 
reduce the municipal share of 
social assistance payments to 10 
per cent - from • 20 per cent 
effective Sept. 1.
In a position paper on social 
welfare costs presented Wednes­
day to Municipal Affairs Minis­
ter Dan Campbell and Welfare 
Minister PhU Gaglardi, the 
UBCM said an alternative 
would be to raise the municipal 
per' capita grant by $3.
Under the Canada Assistance 
Plan,, the federal government 
pays 50 per cent of welfare 
grants, the provinces 30 per 
cent and the municipalities 20 
per cent.
In an interview following the 
meeting UBCM president Harry 
Anderson, Mayor of Richmond,
said they were given a “fair 
reception’’ and that “they (the 
ministers) certainly appre^ciate 
the ^ b le m s  facing the muni­
cipalities.”  '
Kelowna city council has 
joined councils across.the pro­
vince in protesting the govern­
ment chaise.
The position paper says muni­
cipal resources cannot bare the 
additional costs of recently in­
creased monthly municipal per 
capita shares of the provincial 
welfare burden.
Last month the provincial 
government announced that the 
municipalities’ share of the wel­
fare costs was bumped up to 
$1.59 per capita from $1.15, an 
increase of over 40 per cent, 
“Assuming the $1.58 rate were 
to continue. to the end of this 
year and not taking into account
100  YEARS OF HISTORY BURNS
This is aU that remains of 
100 years of family history, 
after fire gutted a pottery 
shop owned by Westbank In­
dian Chief Noll Derriksan late 
Tuesday. Built by Chief Der- 
riksan’s great, great grand­
father, the log building had 
not been in use for 5ome
years and loss is estimated 
at $1,600. Chief Derriksan said 
Wednesday the blaze was 
“deliberately set’’ and had a 
direct connection with recent 
Westbank band troubles. The 
building was not insured. 
Chief Derriksan plans to re­
build the landmark on High­
way 97, which he says will 
cost about $3,000. But nothing 
can replace the historical 
value of the structure. The 
band plans to hold a meeting 
to consider posting a reward 
for information leading to the 
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'The ever pollution conscious, and Environmental Control in 
Regional District of CJentral its fight for greater implemen- 
Okanagan is backing the Kel- tation of health unit staffing and 
owna and District branch of the laboratory facilities.
Canadian Society for Pollution I A written plea from SPEC
Fire Protection Considered
Fire protection for Okanagan 
Mission and East Kelowna is 
only a public poll away from 
realization.
The Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan approved three 
readings to a bylaw for estab­
lishment of ;an Okanagan Mis-, 
sion Fire Protection plan, which 
has had tentative approval from 
the department of municipal 
affairs.
As outlined by regional ad­
ministrator ,Ai T, Harrison at 
the regular meeting of the 
board Wednesday, the fire ser­
vice will cost $30,000. annually, 
assessed on a 1971 land improve­
ment basis over a 10-year de­
benture.
The matter of fire protection 
was spurred early this year by. 
a letter from, W. F. Goodland,
president of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Fire Society, which stated 
members of the disteict spent 
more than $20,000 on fire pro­
tection, borne by about two- 
thirds of householders Within 
the registered boundaries of the 
fire society,
' The : letter added: “This
leaves the whole question of 
eligibility for fire protection 
within our district open to ques­
tion’’ and emphasized “we feel 
it is imperative, this request be 
acted upon iinmediately.’’
The boai^ agreed tp take on 
the functioih of the fire district 
as of Jan. 1, 1971, with all as­
sets of the society, reverting to 
the board at that time..
No date on the referendum on 
the fire protection question has 
yet been designated.
S£fN and HEARD
Wednesday’s “off night’’ for 
television hockey fans was one 
of four Wednesdays this sea- 
^ n  when National Hockey Lea­
gue games wiU not be seen. 
Other non mid-week dates are 
Jan. 20, Feb. 24 and March 17. 
Otherwise there is a TV game 
every Wednesday, with every 
game featuring eithet Toronto 
Maple Leafs, pr Montreal Can- 
adlens.
, '  People who drive past Alpine 
^Helicopters between Kelowna 
ran d  Westbank have noticed a 
large yellow ’chopper on the 
pad the past two or three 
weeks. The Sikorskl S-55 is the 
largest machine in Alphine’s 16- 
helicopter fleet and is back in 
this area after a summer of 
work in the Burns Lnke- 
Smithers region.
Ordinary people as well ns 
^professional Indian weather 
W orecasters arc apt to peer into 
the future on the type of winter 
facing them. One sign noted in 
Kelowna is the presence of 
Mountain Ash berries. Many 
trees are still loaded with these 
berries although their leaves 
have long since departed. Most 
years, the Bohemian )Vaxwlngs 
and other birds strip thb ber- 
, ries almost as soon as they ore 
ripe. Whether the birds arc sav­
ing for an icy day in a long, 
cold winter remains to bo seen.
Vaneouver Canucka, Detroit 
Red Wings and Boston Bruins 
are still one-two-three in The 
Courier’s favorite NHL team 
survey. Lists from ar«a hockey 
fans, showing their favorite 
clubs in order from one to 14, 
^will be accepted until the week­
end. 'They can be addressed to 
The Courier sports department 
and mailed, or lait through the 
front door mail slot. Early re­
turns may surprise some 
people; both Montreal and Tor­
onto are near the bottom.
KefoiTBa United hydroplane 
driver Ron Derrickton may 
never get to enjoy a steak. Der- 
rlckson spent IT,0(XI of his own 
money on tt>e boat racing cir­
cuit this year, operating on a 
shoestring teidget ~  sleeping
In the tow truck in the pits and 
often eating sandwiches made 
by his wife. This week he de­
cided to have a steak. It was 
sitting on a kitchen counter, 
ready to be cooked, but the 
family Siamese cat, Snoopy, got 
it first.
Everyone has heard the story 
about the used car that was 
owned by a little old lady and 
driven only on weekends. Well, 
we heard a true one Wednes­
day. A man downtown was ex­
plaining his older model En­
glish car to a friend and said 
it had only 24,000 original miles. 
“We got it from a woman in 
Salmon Arm who was 94,” he 




Driving without insurance and 
0 licence ost a Kelowna man n 
total of $325 in fines when he 
appeared before Judge D. M. 
White todoy, Patrick Drown 
was fined $250 for driving with­
out insurance and $75 for driv­
ing without a licence,
Alastalr Johnston was fined 
$2.'50 and was suspended from 
driving for three months when 
he pleaded guilty, to driving 
with a bloo<t-aIcohol level ex­
ceeding .08 per cent,
MAN HURT
A single car accident on Wal­
lace Road in Rutland caused,an 
csUmalW $2,000 damage Wed- 
nesday evening. The driver of 
the car was Identified as Ralph 
Peters, who was reported slight­
ly injured in the mishap.
NO FIRE
Kelowna Fire Brigade re- 
iIHwd to an alarm at the Hud- 
son’s Bay Co. store at Shops 
Capri about 9;30 a.m. today. 
There was no fire. A firm 
spokesman said the alarm was 
apiwrently touched hy a con­
struction crew in the area.
A re-zoning application by 
Okanagan Telephone Coi, to ac­
commodate additional mainten­
ance facilities in an area north 
of BenVoulin Road and KLO 
junction has been deferred by 
the Regional District of Cen 
tral Okanagan for further study
The application was the sub­
ject of a personal representa' 
tion to the regular meeting of 
the board Wednesday by George 
Green, purchasing agent with 
the telephone company. Origin­
ally submitted to the board 
Sept. 17, the application was 
rejected by both the advisory 
planning and technical planning 
committees of the board, on the 
grounds the proposed use of the 
land could just as suitably be 
applicable to an area already 
designated for industrial use. 
The board approved a recom­
mendation that telephone com­
pany officials meet with the ad­
visory planning committee Nov. 
16 for further discussion,
TWO OTHERS
Two other rc-zonlng applica­
tions rejected by the board in­
cluded an application from 
Brldgcmont Developers Ltd., 
from rural to motel and itourT 
ist commercial of a parcel (of 
land near Reid’s Corner on Rut­
land Road, and establishment 
of a mobile home park west of 
Highway 97 near Culonn Wines 
Ltd., in an area already zoned 
for industrial use. The latter 
application was from Alfred 
Wankc, ■
Both tcclinlcal planning and 
advisory planning committees 
rejected the Brldgcmont appli­
cation On the grounds the area 
was too small to accommodate 
the pro|K)Scd facilities, while 
both bodies agreed the latter ap- 
plication was not suitable to ac­
commodate a mobile home park 
in an area already deslRiiated 
for industrial use.
, Also vetoed was an applica­
tion from Killincy Reach Re­
sorts Ltd., for forc.slioro leas­
ing of a strip of land in the 
Killiney Bench aiibdivision for 
swimming and boating develop­
ment.,
RI'X'INDKD
In related busIncBs', die Imard 
rescinded a prevlously\ approv­
ed bylaw pertaining to withhold
Ing of; approval oh r<'-zoning of 
the Bcnvoulln-South Pandosy 
and Okanagan Mission zones 
until the domestic water supply 
question had been rolvixl,
Minor agenda topics include<l; 
approval of a written request 
toe support by the Okanagan- 
Similkameen Parks Kocicty in 
development of Okanagan Moun-
tain Park as a class A park 
sanctioning of an expenditure of 
$350 for a householder survey 
by the graduating class of Kel­
owna Secondary School relative 
to a proposed domestic water 
system for the Benvoulin, South 
Pandosy and Okanagan Mission 
areas; and confirmation of a 
tour by board members of the 
Hollydell Sewage disposal plant 
at an unspecified date.
The board also gave three 
readings to a bylaw for part­
icipation of Oyama in sanitary 
landfill operations with the re­
gional district at an annual 
cost of $16,000 assessed on the 
basis of land improvement only. 
Advance poll on the bylaw was 
designated as Dec. 1 between 
9 a.hi. and 4 p.m. at the region­
al district office, 540 Groves 
Ave,, with regular polling place 
at the Winfield Memorial Hall 
Dec. 3 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Polling places in the upcom­
ing municipal elections Dec, 12 
will be held at specified ])oints 
in the following locations; Glen- 
more—Norte Glcnmorc school; 
East KelQwnn—East Kelowna 
Hall; Westbank—Westbank hall 
and the George Pringle school; 
Pqachinnd — Ceptenninl Hall; 
Benvoulin-South Pandosy—Ray- 
mer Avenue Elementary School. 
Nominations day is Nov. 3() 
from 10 a.m. to noon. Tlic 
board also approved the ap­
pointment of regional ndminis- 
trntor A, T, Harrison ns fc- 
turning officer.
Instructing
An experimental director’s 
workshop for the Okanagan will 
be held tlie weekend of Nov. 
20 to 22.
Due to unexpected offera in 
Ottawa, John Jiillnnl will nOt 
l)c presenting this course. In his 
place Roy Michnls will be the 
instructor for the directing 
course. Mr. Mlchals is lifind of 
Playhouse Holiday Tlicnlrc.
'Tills course Is available to in­
terested people who wish to dl- 
reel or Improve their capabili­
ties. Contact for the course is 
Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin, Oka­
nagan Mission.
k QUIET DAYere were no fires or acci­
dents Wednesdoy, the Kelowna 
Fire Brigatle ttporlcd and only 
one pre-arranged ambulance 
call wa;i logger!,
M ix e d  P icture  
Employment
requesting support of a resolu­
tion outlining emergency meas­
ures to provide for health unit 
staff replacements'or additions; 
adequate laboratory testing fa­
cilities and staffing for proper 
monitoriing programs -relating 
to air, water and land pollution;, 
and that testing facilities be 
provided “now’’ and co-ordinat­
ed by appropriate agencies, 
found quick assent by members 
at tee regular meeting of the 
board Wednesday.
The resolution further stipu­
lated the petition be forwarded 
to Federal Health and Welfare 
Minister John Munro; Okanagan 
Boundary. MP Bruce Howard; 
Premier Wi A. C. Bennett; 
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark; W. N. Venables, pollution 
cohtrol board; Kelowna health 
officer Dr. D.A. Clarke; the city 
pf_ Kelowna: Regional District 
of' Central Okanagan chairman 
W. C. Bennett and the news 
media. '
City representative Aid. W. J. 
C. Kane, said the local health 
unit has lost “several skilled 
members” who were not re­
placed. He added a recent peti­
tion by the city to the health 
minister for replacement of staff 
had elicited a reply by govern­
ment was “very leery” of sup­
plying health unit personnel.
, “We only asked him to replace 
the ones we have lost,” Aid, 
Kane said, adding the city had 
“less health unit staff than it 
did, a year ago.”
Chairman Bennett suggested 
writing the health minister “ as 
a regional district,” while W. 
H, Raikes 'advocated a meeting 
with the city and administrator 
A. T. Harrison, The city, re­
iterated Aid. I^ane, had “lost 
four of its permanopt health 
unit staff” including one mem­
ber who ‘'wouldn’t'havo gone if 
he hadn't been encouraged by 
Victoria.”
The matter was resolved by 
cliairman Bennett, who sug­
gested tee board contact Dr, 
Clarke on the matter.
The Kelowna area continues 
to experience “spotty” employ­
ment conditions, with high em­
ployment in a few trades and 
professions, but high unemploy­
ment in others, particularly the 
semi-skilled and sales occupa­
tions.
The construction industry 
generally in Kelowna is still in 
high gear. Eight school proj­
ects are under way and should 
all be completed by Easter, 
1971, says Canada Manpower.
Housing starts are up consid­
erably from previous month. 
Only shortage. is for bricklay­
ers. S o m e  electricians and 
painters still unemployed.
Activity in tee mechanical 
ti-ades is almost negligible. 
There is an abundance of quali­
fied auto and heavy duty me­
chanics, autobody repairmen, 
welders and truck drivers. Ui>- 
holsterers, watchmakers, tele­
vision repairmen and pressmen 
are in scant supply, althpugh de­
mand is light. A deluge of in­
quiries and applications are be­
ing received from , tee igroup 
alMut work possibilities at the 
Hiram Walker distillery site.
Logging is continuing at a sat­
isfactory rate consistent ■with
T o t a l
The current local United Ap­
peal campaign now stands at 
?C3,575, says n happy campaign 
chairman, Glenn Lnwrcnco,
"We’re just $2,425 short of 
our goal,” ho added, elated 
lylth receipt of two "largo” 
cheques totalling $2,000, which 
helped push returns from $01,- 
000 Saturday to tlie current to­
tal. Campaign target tills year 
is $60,000. Amounts of $1,350 
from Crown Zellerbacli Canada 
Ltd,, and $650 from Okqnagnn 
Telephone Company were re­
ceived by Mr, Lawrence, who is 
j^nfldcnt of reaching this year's
A rc.sidcntiql rc-canvass in 
city and district i.<i still being 
conducted through seven out­
lets for tec convenience of 
would-be contributors missed In 
the initial canvass Sept. 30. 
Mr. Lawrence Is hoping for a 
$1,000 return on the rc-cnnvnss 
and says he expects nliout 
from collection dcimts and an­
other 1400 from tlio Kelowna 
General Hospital, 'i t 's  the last 
$600 Hint's hard,” , he added.
Coliccllon depots will be In 
operation until the end of this 
week.
Still to lie heard from arc 
some professlOTinl sources, Mr. 
I-awrence said, adding the Ke­
lowna campaign was "still 
ahead’' of the Vernon and Pen­
ticton drives. I-ast Saturday the 
city had the highest collecttoh 
return In Canada, with 92 jair 
cent of its rnmpnlgn total col- 
lecteil.
demand. Similarly those saw­
mills still in business appear to 
be operating at a steady rate. 
In agriculture all fruit picking 
is finished for the year and for 
the next three to four months 
there will be little activity in 
both orchards and vineyards.
For most sales personnel Oc­
tober was a quiet month, bote 
male and female. Spme im­
provement anticipated for the 
coming months during Christ­
mas, but many clients register­
ed for the one or two openings 
available, Only slight demand 
was noticed for persons in the 
professional^ administrative and 
technical fields, with many reg­
istrations for tee few openings 
available.
Highly qualified typists, ste­
nographers and secretaries are 
still in demand, but for the new 
recruits or those persons with 
little experience, vacancies are 
very few indeed.
In the hospitality industry, ho 
tels and motels are entrenched 
for the winter with little or no 
need for' staff and many clients 
available. Housekeepers for 
liye-in and live-out situations 
are in great demand with few 
clients interested at the modest 
wages offered.
A Sunday First For KLT
any administrative cost a t tee 
local level . . .  in 1969 tee per 
capita charge for social welfare 
amounted to 37,4 per cent of tee 
provincial per capita grant to 
municipalities while in 1970 it 
will amount to 50.7 per cent,’t 
the paper saj^. - 
“No municipality can . find 
witMn its budget the additional ' 
funds req u ir^  between now 
and the end of the year.’’
‘ When asked if tee mutecipal- 
ities were going to pay the in- 
creasyd rate, Mr, Anderson sold 
it was fair to say “we are 
seeking clarification.”
The UBCM pins a large part 
of the blame for this • year’s 
increase in welfare costs on 
transients.
CONTROLS SUGGEST]^
In the paper, tee group de­
fines “transient” and proposes 
methods of controlling tee 
amount of welfare money given 
to this sector of tee welfare 
receiving population.- 
A transient, according to tee 
UBCM, should receive no cash 
allowances, but hostels “prop- 
erly controlled and supervised” 
should be provided by tee prov­
ince at a number of locations.
Transients are defined as per­
sons away from their normal 
residence who are applying for 
assistance.
Included in the UBCM’s rec­
ommendations for control of as­
sistance to single transient per­
sons are:
•  All applicants must pro­
duce positive identification;
•  If required, tent accom­
modation could be provided' 
away from the city centres; se­
parate camps to be provided 
for males and females;
•  If hostel accommi^ation is 
offered to. and refused by an 
applicant, no alternative support 
is to be given under any cir­
cumstance;
•  A communication network 
between provincial and municip- 
al officials to .cross-check aiV' 
plicantii.
•  If cash is given it should be 
limited to basic food and shel­
ter allowances;
•  All transient B.C. applU 
cants must be registered w ith’ 
Canada Manpower in order to 
receive assistance;
•  Work projects such as 
roads to recreation ai'eas and 
marinas should be provided for 
unemployed employables.
The UBCM says the number 
of unemployed employable tran­
sients coming into B.C. “Now 
is reaching <a point where ef­
fective control can no longer 
be maintained, particula'ly in 
ten large centres where these 
transients congregate.”
Considering the influx of such 
people into the province, the 
UBCM says it would support 
any presentation the B.C. gov­
ernment might make to Ottawa 
for additional financial aid “ to 
maintain . a balance between 
British Columbia and the other 
provinces.”
Kelowna Little Theatre will 
present The Crucible on tee 
stage of the Kelowna Commu­
nity Theatre Nov. 12 to 15 at 
8 p.m. ■
It is a story of witches, but 
not the humorous. nose-twitcH- 
ing witches of TV’s Bewitched 
fame. 'Tlie story has its basis in 
fact, not fiction. It is a somber 
serious story with humorous di­
versions, dynamically and pow 
erfully presented by Arthur Mil­
ler, the play’s creator,
The plot concerns itself with 
the "supposed” seeing of spir­
its and visions of the devil by 
young girls. The word “sup­
posed” is used because to. this 
day it hasn’t been - p r o v e d  
whether the girls were sincerd 
in their claims or not. Although 
many believed they were sin­
cere, many did not, trying to 
explain tee girls’ actions by 
saying they were playing games 
and pretending, and some say­
ing perhaps tec girls had eaten 
some wild plants that clouded 
their minds, that they saw 
things not really there—per- 
hnpis tee first real hippies.
The most frightening thing of 
nil was that the afflicted girls
Air Service 
Not Normal
Low-lying fog and cloud since 
Sunday have created havoc with 
flight schedules at tee Kelowna 
Alriwrl, ,
Today was the first time in 
four days flights from IxiUi cast 
and west were able to operate 
said an airport official. The last 
flight before the wcatlicr front 
set In was Sunday evening. 
Service nffccled by the low celi- 
Ing fluctuated between four and 
two flights 0 day.
Normal fllglit celling is 2,000 
feet, and anything below teat 
"puts llic airport below depart­
ment of tran sp rt limits,” said 
the airport official. Tlic weather 
condition is normal for this lime 
of year, he added.
. . .  Unchanged
Little change in the current 
weather pattern is expected, 
due to a low pressure system 
lying off tlic Const. Tcmiiera- 
tures arc cx|>eclcd to remain 
In the 40a at the western shore­
line, cooling to the 30s in the 
Interior. High and low Wed­
nesday was 37 and 31, with no 
preeipitation. Mainly cloudy 
day and Friday with a few I*o- 
lated showers.. High today and 
low tonight should be In the 
fnid-40f and 3<)s.
name pefsons they saw with 
tee devil and on this testimony 
only, these persons were thrown 
into jail until they confessed 
their .satanical allegiance.
The whole idea seems almost 
unfathomable in the 1970s. In 
Salem, Mass, of 1692, the set­
ting of The Clrucible, one can 
find a modern day parallel in 
the era of Sen. Joseph Mc­
Carthy in tee United States, 
when being a Communist was 
the crime, instead of being a 
witch. If a person were sus­
pected of being a communist, 
this suspision was automatically 
cast on all his friends—guilt by 
association.
The story of Saleih and its 
witches comes to brilliant re­
ality in the Arthur Miller play. 
Mr. Miller drew his information 
for the play from tee trial rec- 
prds and often dialogue used in 
the play was actually spoken 
278 years ago. The piny is be­
ing directed, for Kelowna Little 
Theatre by Bill Bennett who 
has Miss Lucinda Buchtmon as 
his ossfstant director.
For tee first time in KLT his­
tory, a performnned will take 
place on a Sunday evening, Ke­
lowna Musical Productions did 
this for its production of Li’l 
Abner last March and the Sun­
day evening show was well re­
ceived by the public,
Low Clouds 
Hurt Music
More tiinn .TOO music teach­
ers and Epcclnllsts from through­
out B.C. nre expected to arrive 
In Kelowna Friday and Satur­
day for a B.C. Music Educators' 
Association workshop,
A total of 21 separate clinics 
have been arranged for the 
worksliop, which will end with 
a special musical vai;lcty con- 
eeii. Through Chlldrcii’s E,vcs, 
at the Community Theatre, Sat­
urday night.
Delegates who register for 
tec workshop Friday will attend 
a |>erformnncc of the Jeuncsso 
Musicnies concert at the Com- 
munlly Tlieotrc Friday night, 
J. G, McKinley, Kelowite Sec­
ondary School District 2.1 music 
director; said the workshop 
is designed lo serve both music 
spcclailsi and tearhors who in­
clude music among other aut^ 
Jecta.
The director expressed con­
cern today low lying fog 
and cloud which has cuiinllcd 
flights in and out of the Oka­
nagan this week could upset 
workshop plans.
lie. said many delegates and 
artists were hoping to fly In, 
Including a group of 48 from 
Coqiilllsm.
Kelowna Musical Productions 
has chosen Damil Yankees for 
its March 1971 production.
Damn Yankees is a musical 
comedy based on the book by 
George Abbott and Douglas 
Wallop with music and lyrics 
composed by Richard Adler 
and Jerry Ross.
As the name Implies, the 
story concerns the American 
national sport of baseball, but 
is given a delightfully humor­
ous twist with the Introduction 
of a “Faust" type devil.
Yankess is to be directed by 
Jack Dunn, a member of last 
year’s cast, from Scotland. Mr. 
Dunn has had extensive experi- 
cnco in light opera and musical 
comedy, performing and direct­
ing in nmnlcur and scml-profcs- 
slonnl productions. Robin Jar­
man will be musical director 
and Dr. Gwencte Lloyd will 
choreograph the dancing.
The directors will be audi­
tioning for, four major singing 
roles, 24 speaking parts, ns well 
ns men's and women’s chor­
uses, One of tho gems they must 
put togcUier, is a male quartet 
to sing the memorable You 
Gotta Hove Heart.
Inn Sprinkling, the protluccr, 
Invilcs everyone interested in 
any aspect of the show, on or 
off stage, to come to either of 
tee introduction and registra­
tion sessions to be held at tho 
Women's Institute Hall, 779 
Lawrence Ave. (behind the 
armories), Sunday between 2;.30 
and 4:30 p.m, or 7;30 and 0;30 
p.m. Auditioning appointments 
will be made at lioth sessions.
Ronds ill tlic Kelowna' high­
way district remain good, in­
cluding Highways 33 and 07; de« 
Bcrilicd as bare and good, withi 
early morning frost secUoni 
on 33.
The Ilopc-Princeton route Is 
good, with early morning frost 
sections, salted. Bare arid good 
Is the .word on tee Kamloops 
aecllon.', witb early morning 
frost !,»t?c(tons reported. TTi* 
sam^Hkpfdtes to tea RevalstolMi 
area and the Fraser Canyon. 
Some fog patches prevail In th« 
latter rO«te.
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Canada's W elfare  System 
Full O f Fallacies -  Croll
According to Senator David Croll, 
chairman of the Senate Committee on 
l^verty, the , welfare system of the 
rauntry is so ifuil of fallacies and con­
tradictions that it had better be scrap­
ped entirely and replaced by that fa­
mous guaranteed income system the 
authorities have been advocating for 
80 long.
He supported his arguments with 
sensatimial figures.
He stated that already 1,250,000 
Canadians have some sort of guaran­
teed income; 800,000 through the old 
age pension, some of these also re­
ceive a supplementary income and 
450,000 who are on long term public 
assistance.
In addition to this number, there 
are at least 250,000 heads of families 
who could qualify for public assist­
ance but decline to since they prefer, 
to work for'their living.
These, people lead a hand to mouth 
existence and are not even entitled to 
medical and dental services, whereas 
the welfare recipients are.
In other words the system neglects 
the needy who work, whQe helping 
those who can’t or won’t work.
There are certainly some of the lat­
ter and some families could even be 
classed in the hereditary welfare re­
cipient class, having been on the wel­
fare rolls for two and even three gen­
erations.
The senator feared the results of in­
volving the working poor into the 
“mystic web” of welfare.
The main trouble with the welfare 
system as it exists is that it has grown 
all over the place from a basic set of 
regulations which have been patched 
and renovated as and when ^ e  sys­
tem seemed to require it.
It is now unwieldy and full of loop­
holes the beer-parlor lawyers have not 
been slow in locating and m taking 
advantage of.
Patching in most instances is never 
a satisfactory method.
As David Croll suggests, we’d better 
start anew and from scratch.
Parks For Park Use
(Victoria Times)
Simplicity adds strength to ̂ the na­
tional parks philosophy enunciated by 
the minister of Indian Affairs and Nor­
thern Development, Mr. Jean Chre­
tien, in Vancouver recently.
“If you use national parks for log­
ging and mining you will soon have 
no parks,” he says, adding that the 
only development he could v is u a ^  
in such areas would be the provision 
of better tourist access.
His point of view should be under­
scored to r British Columbia, where 
provincial parks are subject to periodic 
invasion by commercial interests and 
will remain vulnerable to such incur­
sions as long as the provincial parks 
act permits the government to encour­
age them.
It was possible, under existing legis­
lation, for the government to approve 
a townsite in Strathcoha Park to ac­
commodate mining interests. It is pos­
sible to re-draw park boundaries to 
cut out choice tracts desired by com­
mercial interests. And the story of 
timber deals—including swaps of in­
ferior land for virgin forests in parks 
or park reserves— îs a familiar tale. 
A provincial government hungry for 
more revenue is susceptible to such 
arrangements and, here at least, pre­
serves the legal machinery to carry 
them tbrou^.
The straightforward statement by 
Mr. Chretien sets out an attitude most 
British Columbians not commercially 
concerned with the tangible and ex­
tractable resources of parks will gen­
erally applaud. The federal miiiister 
periforms a highly useful service when 
he repeats the philosophy laid down 
for parks under national jurisdiction. 
British Columbia should not anly take 




A Toronto psychiatrist has told 
family physicians about a “reasonably 
terrifying experience” which some 
speed freaks are undergoing in an 
effort to end their addiction to drugs.
ThisJreatmcnt consists of an injec­
tion of a drug called anectine timed 
to coincide with the “rush” from the 
amphetimine, which is the moment 
users get the pleasurable sensaUon 
from the drugs they use.
The patient tells the doctor when 
he is feeling the rush, anectine is in- 
jecUxl and immediately he becomes 
tottdiy paralyzed, while an anethestist 
takes over nis breathing artificially. 
It is three to five minutes before he 
can sit up, move his arms, breathe 
and speak.
, Drug users willing to undergo this 
treatment are similar, psychiatric of­
ficials say, alcoholics Willing to take 
frightening negative conditioning— ̂
they arc “dcad-enders” unable to get 
off drugs any other way.
Although this treatment is still ex­
perimental there are indications it will 
be successful. It is a terrifying out­
look for those users who have been 
unable to kick the habit. However, 
the alternative is even more terrify­
ing—deterioration of both body and 
mind leading to death,
The experts at the meeting also 
shot down the theory that drug users 
fall into a particular personality group 
or pattern—a theory which is often 
heard from the ultra-conservative. 
“You might as well ask, are people 
who drink basically worthless or 
good?” one official said.
The family doctors were assured 
that drug users show a whole range 
of personality and value system, in­
telligence and concern. They were de­
scribed as .about the same as any 
other group of people collected geo­
graphically.




10 TEARS AGO 
November I960
Funeral services for a pioneer city 
employee were held. Enoch Frederick 
J^wler, Manhattan Drive, died at the 
age of 85. Born In Ireland he came to 
Canada In 1005. He was engineer and 
electrician for the City of Kelowna from 
1912 to 1050. He is survived by a son 
¥Ycd and a daughter, Mrs. Butler.
20 YEARS AGO 
• November 1950
Fruit growers of the province will seek
Sovemment aid totalling over two mil- on dollars to cover tree damage.. Both 
ithe federal and provincial governments 
■ will be approached by representatives 
■it the BCFGA. It la estimated that 330.- 
<810 fruit trees were killed as a result 
of the severe frost damage last winter.
39 TEAEB AGO 
November 1910
Calbert Montgomery of Rutland had a 
narrow escape from serious Injury. 
While cranking hla truck In the garage 
It suddenly shot forward, pinning him
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against the wall. Only some jutting tim­
bers prevented him from receiving the 
full Impact. He Is In hospital suffering 
severe bruises and strain.
16 YEARS AGO 
November 1030
Guests at the weekly luncheon meet­
ing of the Kelowna Rotary Club, held at 
the Royal Anne, were Mr. J . J. Horn, 
divisional s\iperlnlendcnt of the CPR and 
Mr. Kenny McRae and Mr. L. C. Masson 
of Revelstokc.
SO TEARS AGO 
November 1920
I.eslle V, Rogers, Kelowna High School 
principal, was again the choice for can­
didate In the South Okanagan riding by 
the Liberal party. He was nominated by 
Mayor W. D. outherland, and the nomin­
ation was seconded by J. E. Reekia of 
East Kelowna.
10 TEARS AGO 
November 1110
Professor VanDemay, celebrated po- 
mologlit from Washington D.C., spent 
tbursdav |n the Valley. He officiated ns 
chief Judge at the Canadian Apple Show, 
li* shown through, Glenmora and
the Mission valley by Dr, Gaddes. Tha 
professor .expressed surprlss at seeing 
such a large area of cultivable land amid 
the mountains.
\   ̂ ' '■
IN PASSING
At the beginning of 1970. 1.080 
merchant vessels were under German 
wgistry.
» ‘̂ cniiiy of ilie iluni populoliofi
India, runs a t high as 






By P m U P  DEANE 
FWalgn Affaln Aaalyat
Intelligence it  pouring In 
which indicates more and more 
clearly that the Russians are 
equipping Egypt for a crossing 
of the Suez Canal in force and 
for subsequent tank battles in 
which Israel’s capacity to es­
cape crushing defeat can be 
seriously doubted.
Moscow has given Egypt 1600 
new tanks, an better than the 
tanks Israel has. In addition, 
the Egyptians have been given 
new eight inch, quick firing. 
self^ropeUed guns which are 
devastating against fortifica­
tions, and enough'anti-tank ar­
tillery to outgun the Israelis 
10 to one. Finally, Egypt has 
acquired large numbers .of mo­
bile Russian anti-aircraft mis­
siles, suitable for use agaip'st 
low flying fighter bombers.
To effect the crossing of the 
Suez Canal itself, the Russians 
have brought to Egypt large 
numbers of self-propped pon­
toon bridges.: These bridges 
have facilities for raising their 
decks so that the banks of the 
canal—high in ceratin places— 
need not be an obstacle to land­
ing a tank.
The last straw, in terms of 
Israel’s fears are the large num­
bers of Russian pilots now fly­
ing MiGs in E g ^ t. American 
intelligence sources estimate 
that the Russian pilots in Egypt 
outnumber Israel's pilots . by 
more than three to one: superi­
ority in number Bill . SkUl of ^ 
pilots was Israel’a /greatest 
strength. ■ /  ■
Israel's strategists smi asking 
themselves What they should do. 
Many df ’them are not inclined 
to trust the U.S. The Sixth Fleet 
is cruising in the Eastern Medi­
terranean, but the Israelis are 
not sure that the planes of th« i3a> 
American aircraft carriers 
would be committed to battle 
soon .enough to make a differ­
ence. Certainly, the Marines 
carried by the Sixth Fleet are 
not considered by Israel as a  
source of serious military help.
Increasingly, the U.S. experts 
fear that Israel is being driven 
to consider using the threat of 
nuclear weapons. That a nuclear 
bomb was being developed in  
. Israel has bem known for some 
time. Washlnlnon now talks as 
if Israeli nuclrar bombs already 
exist. t
T h e re  is a strong suspicion, of 
course, that the German scien­
tists Nasser hired may also be 
very close to producing a bomb. 
Even if the Egyptians do not 
yet have a nuclear bomb, they 
could, presumably, be given one 
by Russia. T
But the threat of using nuclear 
waepons would be much more 
credible, if they made it, the 
Israelis say, than if Egypt made 
it: Israel is literally fighting for 
its existence and can say it will,
. like Samson, pull down ^every­
thing in the Arab world, if the 
existence of the Jewish state la 
menaced.
OUR ILLUSTRATED POLITICAL DICTIONARY
C anada 's  Links To China 
C a u se ' A u s tra lia  W o r ry
: CANBERRA (CP) -  Can- 
ada’s recognition of the Pe­
king government has caused 
some deep concern on the 
Australian political scene and 
some anxious statements by 
government leaders.
Even before the announce­
ment there was an acceptance 
in influential circles that Aus- 
trallia’a foreign policy would 
have to go through some reap­
praisals.
Its policy of “forward de­
fence’’—stationing troops in 
Southeast Asia' to prevent the. 
^‘downward thrust” of Asian 
communism—has come under 
challenge with professions of 
neutrality by Malaysia and 
Singapore.
' But it was Canada’s move
that was most disturbing.
Eternal Affairs Minister 
William McMahon defended 
the Australian government’s 
refusal to recognize mainland 
Chiiia-or support its.seating in 
the United Nations.
“This country decides its 
own future and will decide in 
accordance with its own inter­
ests what action it will take,!’ 
he said.
But out in the country, the 
confidence was not so appar­
ent. In 1969-70, China bought 
goods worth $126 million (Aus­
tralian) ($138 million Cana­
dian) from Australia but sold 
to Australia only $32 million 
worth.
More than 90 per cent of 
. Australila’s exports to China
F ro m  A irp la n e s  T o  S n o w m o b ile s  
M a n  A f fe c ts  N a tu r e 's  B a la n c e
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  
Since the early 1900s, air pol­
lution over the North Atlantic 
Ocean has doubled. It has at 
least doubled over the Indian 
Ocean.
In the e a s t e r n  United 
States, air pollution may be so 
widespread as to damage 
plant life in rural areas far 
from the urban sources of pol­
lution.
From 1955 to 1969, samples 
of marine phytoplankton from 
Monterey Bay, Calif., showed 
DDT residues had tripled.
MiUions—literally millions 
—of menhaden die in fish kills 
in Florida and Pennsylvania 
, . . woodcocks may be so 
loaded with DDT as to be un­
safe for eating . . .  the offi­
cial list of endangered species 
lengthens,
On and on, Despite begin­
ning efforts by government 
and industry—prodded by en­
vironmentalists—the dally ac­
counting of the Binall details 
of what is happening to man's 
environment is often grim.
And the good and bad inter­
mingle: the use of DErr to 
control the gypsy mbth was 
dt.scontinued in the U.S, In 
mid-ioeo. Now the gypsy moth 
threatens hardwoM timber- 
land in the Allegheny, Appa­
lachian and Ozark mountains. 
Government scientists ti’y a 
synthetic sox attraefent to '’e- 
tect and control the dcspoller.
FIGHT GOES ON
For all the frustration In the 
face of sometimes overwhelm­
ing problems, the fight to 
save the environment goes 
on:
—Several years ago traces 
of lead were found In samples 
of Antarctic Ice. Traces of 
DDT were found in penguins. 
This fall, the National Sclenco 
Foundation is sending scicn- 
ttsta to sample the retntlvcly- 
pure Antarotic atmospliere for 
whatever traces of lend, cop­
per, iron, aluminum and other 
metals there may he end 
compare the levels with those 
found elsewhere In the world, 
to see how much pollutants 
may be transported about the 
globe.
—The brown pelican of 
Txaiisiana and southern Cali­
fornia has ndnrly been exlcr- 
mlnated because of failure to 
reproduce. The failure is due 
to Uiinning of c g g s h e l l a  
caused by Ute accumulation of 
chlorinated hydrocarbons 
such ag DDT. Other species 
were found to suffer from the 
■ame problem this year. Now, 
iclcntfstf from the University 
of California at Berkeley hope 
to gather information alKMit 
the distribution patterns of 
•uch hj^lrocarhoni by study­
ing the reproduction of a 
w ldt-nm itni m  Wrd, Wil­
son’s petrel. '
The petrel, ranging from 
polar to polar region, may
serve as a monitor of this 
kind of pollution.
The finding about air pollu­
tion came from scientists at 
the National Oceanic and At- ,, 
m 0 s p h e r i c Agency after 
studying new data arid com­
paring it with findings from 
ocean voyages in the early 
part of the century.
, William E. Cobb, an agency 
meteorologist at B 0 u 1 d e r, 
Colo,, said the study found 
clean air over the South Pa­
cific, emphasizing man’s ef­
fect on the atmosphere else­
where,
“We know ,we are chariging 
the atmosphere,” Cobb said.
, “ We must know how and at 
what rate we are changing
H.” ' ' ■ ■
So far, he said,-nature has 
been able to take care of her 
own atmospheric pollution, 
such as the spewing into the 
atmo.Mphere of cataclysmic 
ambiint.s of material from the 
eruption of the volcano Kraka- 
ton,
/ 'I t  is essential,” Cobb said, 
' ‘that we keep n close watch 
on her attempts to handlo 
m a n ’s continuous pollution 
since naturp'.s reaction could 
be something drastic.
“Even another ice age is 
possible,”
TURNING LAKE SALT 1
References to ice age.s are 
often criticized in the continu­
ing debate over the conse- 
(1 u c n c 0 s of environmental 
damnge. Critics say there Is 
too little known about the 
chonccH of an ice age, and 
decry, 'although not in refer­
ence to Cobb, whnt tl:oy term 
excessive cmotionnllam,
The unusual also plays a 
part in the environmental 
story:
—A University of Rocliester 
team of scionti.sts hns'bogun a 
study of Irondequolt Hay, a 
bay of Lake Ontario. Among 
the other iHillutlon problems, 
the team found a "vastly 
, h I g h c r” salt concentration 
than cxiu'ctod The probable 
cfuise; salt entering the bay 
In runoff from the nren’s city 
streets, whore salt is tisod 
heavily for snow and lee con­
trol (luring the winter and 
which nuitoi'lHls long com­
plained rusted their automo­
biles,
—Tlie Mhinesotn consorva- 
llpn depajtment and Homidjl 
State College have agreed to 
make a iwo-yar study of the 
effects of sjiowmoblles on tho 
ecology of nnrlhein Minne­
sota, With llLfiiiO Hiiowmo- 
biles registered ns of Inst 
.lidy, the tenmn w,nnl to fuul 
out If they affect wildlife |K)|>- 
ulatlnn, plant lllfe, deer nctlv- 
ity. "Most wildlife la under 
B11 e s s during the winter, 
which massive snowmobile in­
vasion. may grentiy aggra­
vate," a spokesmiin said,
were wheat. E. J. Donath, 
university lecturer and -eco­
nomics expert, wrote: “I
shudder to think 1 what would 
happen to our /  hard-pressed 
55,000 wheat growers if China 
stopped buying wheat from us 
and switched entirely to Can­
ada, Argentina. France and 
other countries.”
Since 1960, 800 m i l l i o n  
bushels of wheat worth nearly 
$1,000 m M il on  (Australian) 
have been sold by Australia to 
China.
Australia’s current wheat 
contract with China will soon 
end, and it is hoped the Aus­
tralian wheat board wiU be 
able to obtain another two 
million-ton contract.
Industry Minister Douglas 
Anthony tried to minimize the 
Impact of Canada’s recogni­
tion of Peking by telling Par­
liament in Canberra that he 
did not think A u s t r a l !  i a ’s 
wheat sales would in any way 
be affected.
He said Australia had sold' 
more wheat to China than the 
Canadians had—19.7 million' 
metric tons compared with 
17.5 million raetric tons.
T h i s  official government 
view was disputed by Austral­
ian wheat growers. A grower 
representative bn the wheat ' 
b o a r d ,  Jim Nuske, said: 
“ Recognition of China will 
give Canada a big advantage 
in selling wheat( We are in- : 
volved in , Vietnam and Can­
ada is not and this doesn't 
help us any either.” [
AFFECT DAMAGING '
The president of the grain 
section of the Victorian Farm ­
ers’ Union, P. J. Meehan, said 
Canada’s move couW have a 
damaging effect on Austral­
ia’s whent sales.
“What Canada has done is 
to try to gain a trade advan­
tage on wheat. It Is in the 
' Interests of Australia and the 
wheat industry for the govern- 
• ment to rbcognize,China.” .
It is not only in wheat that 
Australia has problems In its , 
trade with Chinei. In 1069-70, 
exports of iron arid steel were 
worth $626,000 (Australian) 
compared with only $41,000 in 
1968.60.
And zinc exports which 
were non-existent two years 
ago rose to 14,000 tons worth 
$3.6 million.
i Deputy Prime M in I s t e r 
Jack McEwen denlc(l that 
these were strategic goods 
which could help China in any 
way to arm North Vietnamese 
anti Viet Cong forces fighting 
against Australian troops |n 
South Vietnam.
As an Indication of Austral­
ia’s confusion over Its China 
policy, Ihe governmont's offi­
cial trade statistics refer to 
' Bales to "malnlantT China, 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
McMahon refers to hli state­
ments to "contlnenlnl” China.
But the wheat hoard, vyhose 
members fly to Peking regu- 
lalrly for.negotiations, uses the 
term "People’s Rd'publlc of 
China" in all Its publications.
Austrnllo has a full ambas­
sador accredited lo the Na- 
tlonallst governmenl on Foi\ 
mosa, and officlol government 
references lo the Clilang Kaj- 
shek regime are to Ihe “Re­
public of Chinn,”
BIBLE BRIEF
“Bahold, I stand a| the doer, 
and knock: If any man bear iny 
voice, and open the drar, I viUI 
come In to him, and will sup 
wllh him, and he wllh me." 
Revelations 3:20 
How long liavQ you kept Him 
walUngT “If wo deny Him, h« 
also will deny lu.” So much de­
pends on whether nr, not wo 
open the door of o|ir lives lo 
His knockj*
I
F a r-F ro m -M a d d in g -C ro w d  T h e m e  
O f N e w fo u n d la n d 's  N .W . C o a s t
WOODY POINT, Nfld. (CP) 
— For some, the sharpest 
memories of Newfoundland’s  
northwest coast would be of 
sea trout rising like green 
ghosts in sunlit breakers, surf 
hissing along miles of sugary 
beaches, icebergs in August 
and the smell of antiquity.
Others would recall only 
road dust, the lack of tourist 
facilities and the deep loneli­
ness of the bleak northern 
reaches.
In either view, the trip, is 
not likely to be easily forgot*
■ ten.
The coast still is unknown to 
most of the thousands of tour­
ists who visit the province 
every summer.
Those who tackle the 300- 
mile, gravel road leading to 
the island’s northern tip begin 
by passing through Newfound­
land's most scenic area and 
finish beside the remains of 
the. first houses built In the 
New World by white men.
The road leaves the' Trans- 
Canada' Highway at Deer 
Lake, 45 miles southeast of 
this Bonne Bay community.
For many. Bonne Bay is the 
end of the line. The scenery 
begins to register as they 
drive beside a mountain at 
nearby Glenburnle. "  -
The flat head of Gros 
Morne, a t 2,644 feet the sec­
ond highest mountain in New- 
f o u n d  l a n d, and its cone- 
shaped neighbor. Crow Head, 
dominate the bay.
PLAN NATIONAL PARK
The water is a cold, bright 
blue and is as clean as it 
looks. In midsummer inack- 
crel play near the surface and 
anglers who yield to the temp­
tation usually find they have 
challenged a vigorous fighter.
The federal and provincial 
governments have been nego­
tiating off and on for several 
years to turh the area into 
Newfoundland’s second na­
tional patk. A federal pro­
posal for a 480-aquare-mlle 
park was c o u n t e r e d  last
spring by a provincial white 
daper calling on Ottawa to 
help transform the entire 
northwest coast. This would 
include e national park, a 18 , 
paved road, restoration of his- 
toyic sites and relocation ef 
V a r  I o u 8 communities.The 
cost of $60 million vmuld be 
paid by Ottawa.
T ran sp o rt Minister Don J 8- 
mieson said in St. John’s this 
fall that the federal govern­
ment agreed In principle with 
proposals contained in the 
white paper. '
Mr. Jamieson said reeon- v 
struction and paving of th e #  
highway "falls logically into 
the on-going program of high­
way development t h a t  Is 
under way with federal assist-  ̂
ance in other areas of the 
province.”
Both Mr. Jamieson and Re­
sources Minister W. R. Callah 
han. M o  prepared the white 
paper, said they expect worit 
on the development of Gras
Morne National Park to begin 
early in 1071. ,
CLINGS TO SEA r
The province’s first national 
park is the Terra Nova on the 
northeast coast.
A few miles north of Norris . 
Point the scenery. changes a ^  
r u p t l y .  The Long Range 
Mountains, of which Gros 
Morne and Crow Head are e 
part, curve Inland to become 
the backbone of the Groat a 
Northern Peninsula. T
The road follows the sea 
and spruce trees, lashed by 
salt spray borne on the pre­
vailing westerly wind, are 
stunted and flat-topped,
Port au Cholx, 108 miles 
from Bonne Bay, once was 
merely a fishing settlement;
Now it is knovm as one of the 
most important historic slteti 
^ In Canada.
Four years ago a locaj fesi- 
dent Legan excavating for the 
foundation of a building. Ho 
found some skeletons and cairi- 
bon r a d i o a c t i v e  testlnt 
showed them to be about 3,000 
years old.
LETTER  T O  T H E  E D IT O R
Tho Dally Courier weloomoa 
letiors to tho editor but toey 
muat be algned by and bear 
tho address of the writer, A 
pen name may be nsed pro­
viding tlie name and address 
la on the letter. The Conrier 
mey edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
Sir:
BUSINESS APATHY
Attention Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce.
I was most interested to hear 
of the effort you are making to 
establish a better business bur­
eau in Kelowna. As a concern­
ed citizen, I am writing to ex­
press my own personal feelings 
about this matter.
Approximately two years ago 
my husband and I moved to 
Kelowna to make our perma­
nent homo. We arrived with no 
fiirnlshlngB, and therefore need­
ed to acquire certain artloles 
quickly.
We shopped in various stores, 
and wero quite astounded at the 
< general apathy and lack of In- 
torest wo wera mot with. In 
many cases we wondered Just 
what we had to do to be Waited 
on.
1 have heard this described 
as part of “the character: of 
Kelowna.” Tbis may have l)cen 
BO before Kelowna began grow­
ing BO rapidly. Now, in my 
opinion, It is simply poor bust- 
\ ness, . -
We also realized that In many
rases, prices simply were not 
rompelUlve. When we mention 
ed these facts to new acquaint
ancca, we were immediately dl- 
rocled to catalogue sales. In the 
•nd, all our shopping was done 
there, and 60 per cent of It still
is.
We would like to l>e ptdUng 
our consumer dollar back into 
the community, but wm almply 
don’t have the time to put up 
wllh ixwr service, nor the extra 
to pay Ihe higher price,
In Ihe lime we've lived here.
I  couldn’t begin to describe how 
often I’ve heard people say that 
they had been to Vancouver, 
(Calgary, Kamloops, etc,, etc.),* 
to shop. Why are so many peo^  I
Kle spending tholr money out of ‘ :eIowno7 Is it because of 
apatliy, too high prices, <too 
little variety? Is the Kclown* 
merchant really Interested In 
offering good service and mer­
chandise to the community? 
These are questions I feel need 
to be answered, and whnt better 
way Ihnn through a bolter busi­
ness bureau?
Yours truly,
MURIEL I. GILBERT •#« 
Rutland,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN fRES8
Nov. B, 1970 . . .
The .Tervls Bay, 14,m.ton 
liner converted for war with 
eight 6-lnch guns, was In 
charge of a North Atlantic 
convoy of 87 ships 89 years 
ago today~>|n 1040—when 
', attacked by the German 
• pocket bottleahlp Admiral 
I Scheer. Ignoring tho odds,
Capt. F o g a r t y  Fegen 
■teered straght for the 
' enemy until all guns were 
Knocked out ind the Jervis 
Boy sank. Only 65 of tho 
Crew of 255 were saved. 'Tlio ’ r #  
sncrifiro of the .Tervls Boy 
allowed all, Iwt four of the 
unarmed freighters to *s- 
ca|ie. Capt, Fegeri. was pos­
thumously awarded tha Vic­
toria Croes,
1954—Color television first 
used in England.
1934—Tlie l.eague of Na.
Hons grilled Japonnse offi­
cials on reports that Japan '
'was forilfylng former Ger­
man iilaudi In the Paeifio.
I9M—Britain annexed Cy­
prus.
IA54—The Bailie of Inker- . 
man. SOL
'
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M inced Shoulder. Fresh .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
Sunny M orn,
Vac Pak .  lb.
TableRite








Fresh Boneless. Skinned 
andDefatted . . .  .  .  lb.
Pork Loin. Rib or ̂ ^
Tenderloin End. 372 lb. average .  .  .  lb. 
Pork Shoulder.
Fresh and L e a n ................................................ Ib.
Pork. Lean, M eaty,
Fresh Frozen . . . .  lb.
Blade Bone 
Removed .  Ibi
TableRite,
Boneless B e e f.  lb.
SALT







Robin Hood .  2 0  lb . bag
LARGE
M A Z O U  OIL
PINK S A LM O N  2 , o .  95c
TOOTHPASTE ........59c
CHEESE P IZ Z A  65c
SAUSAGE P IZ Z A    7 9 c
PEPPERONI P IZ Z A  89c
PURITAN BEEF STEW 24 c m  55c
PURITAN IRISH STEW 24 «  .m..........  ,5 5 c
/la v m ^ a s B B s r/
Florida Pink or White. Indian River, 48’« .... S fo r  39c
Grade " A "  -
K A R O  SYRUP 2 m. u„
C A N A D A  CORN STARCH am p i..
BROW N A N D  SERVE ROLLS ... . . 35c 
SPONGE PUDDING
10 oz. pkg....................  ^ f o r  I . U U
VVHOLE KERNEL CORN S ? :  
FA N C Y  PEARS 14 oz. tin
24 or. tin ... .......
PANC AKE M IX
PANC AKE ■ M IX  r « S " ! ’...........,:... 3^ m pv,. 65c
PANC AKE SYRUP lOA. 32 oz. bo ttle.... . ...... 49c
FROZEN FOODS
CORN Fraser Vata................ . j  lb. pkg. 2  lor98c
MIXED VEGETi^BLES ... 2 ^ 9 8 c
PEAS Fr*KrV.1....................a Ib. pktf. 2for98c
STRAWBERRIES ■ '.V r-p lfi................2 ,„ 9 8 c
C H I P L E T S ........................ ; 2 ,„ 8 5 c
COD FIllETS f r W ............... 5 9 c
h e a d s
No. 1 ^  |i
M edium  .  .




S H O P P I N G  C E N T R E
A M M O N IA  
FAB  DETERGENT King Size
4a»a1.00
63c
....... ...  29c
.........1.39
FLO RIEN T Assorted Fragrances,
Large S ize...................................... . each 59c
HAIR S P R A Y ^ L & ; S ' ! ' T ’ooz!‘ .“'.'!......__ 75c
.... ............._59c< I f , '
**»*•»#«
VAPO R U B 3 oz. jar
COUGH SYRUP bourn
0|w» T ITiira e - Flfdar •  . •
DION'S
O F  R U T L A N D




Kelowna and Rutland hair 
'tylists topped the district 
competitions of the Hairdres­
sers Associsktioh of British 
Columbia during .their recent 
convention in Kelowna. The
competition, open to the pub­
lic, \vas for fully qualified 
hairdressers. No jeweli-y, 
flowers, brnaments or hair­
pieces was allowed. The win­
ner of this event will repre­
sent the Okanagan district in 
the provincial finals. The hair­
dressers with their model' 
are, left to right, Hel6n Leith, 
model for Linda Greerisladc 
in second place; Glennis Mac­
Donald modelling for Ian
Ritchie winner and Mrs. Bea 
Parkes of Rutland with her 
niece as model, Rhonda 
Holoien who is holding an­
other trophy won by Mrs. 
Parkes in hair cutting. — 
(Pope’s studio).
K in e t te s  P lan  
Busy N o v e m b e r
The third general meeting of 
the Kelowna Kinette Club was 
held Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Capri. President, Mrs. Ernest 
Day welcomed seven Kinettes 
,from the Rutland Club and four 
members from the Summerland 
club.
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Donald G. Kemp from 
the arts and crafts at Sunnyvale 
Workshop.
Mrs. Am Corrado reported on 
the final plans fSr the rummage 
sale, Nov. 7 at the Centennial 
hall.
A report on the Yuletide 
Knacks and Snacks show on 
Nov. 27 which will also be held 
in the Centennial hall ,was given 
by Mrs. Jim Lidster.
The November party for the 
Kinsmen was reported by com 
vener, Mrs. Warren Coulter. 
Nov. 13 has been set for the 
Kin Stag for which the Kinettes 
cater, convened by Mrs. Ray 
Busch.
The Bay gift wrapping for the 
month of December will have 
Mrs. Cliff Charles as convener.
WORK PARTY
Chairman for the Unitarian 
Services committee, Mrs. Percy 
Tinker, planned another packing 
work party in November.
Mrs. Roy Phillips gave an 
interesting account of an inter­
club visit to the Eagle VaUey 
in October.
The Kinettes will be planning 
their annual Christmas party 
for the children at Sunnyvale 
School in December.
President, Mrs. Ernest Day 
will hold a new members meet­
ing at her home on Nov. 24.
The- next executive meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
Wally Axelson on Nov. 16.
The new members will be 
initated at the Christmas meet­
ing on Dec. 7 at 6:30 p.m. at 
Capri.
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G olden W edd ing  
O f Interest Here
Back from five days in ’Ed­
monton are Mrs. Alice Run- 
nals and daughter Lorie, who 
attended the wedding' 6! daugh­
ter Beverley Lynn RunnaUs to 
Harley Yttrl in Central United 
Church, Edmonton. Leaving Ed­
monton in a snow storm the two 
motored home through Rogers 
Pass where they encountered 
more snow.
Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grin Rosengren, High­
land Drive N, were Mr. and 
Mrs. H arryIhom pson of Cal­
gary. Also visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosengren during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Regis 
Mahussier of Saskatoon, who 
were on their way to Phoenix, 
Ariz. They were quite impres­
sed with the Valley and will 
probably return here to make 
their home. Mr. Mahussier is 
Mrs. Rosengren’s cousin. Mrs. 
Charles Halliwell, a sistd:-of 
Penticton also enjoyed the 
weekend with the Kelowna 
family. • :
. Mrs. Fred Rode, GoHview, 
returned Monday from a three 
week holiday. At Toronto she 
visited with her son Jack and 
Mrs. Rode and family and on 
her return trip stopped at Win­
nipeg to visit with her sister 
and brother. She also enjoyed a 
stopover at Saskatoon where 
she visited with her daughter, 
Elva.
Prairie visitors during the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Hurst, Wilson Avenue, were 
Mrs. Gladys Lockeridge, Mrs. 
Ethel Blackmer and Mrs. Floyd 
Dalgliesh, all of Weybum, Sask.
Home from a week in Vancou­
ver are Mr. and -Mrs. John 
Kuski of Rutland who were 
accompanied by Mrs. Elaine 
Young of Knox Manor, Kelowna.
S W IN G IN G  P A R T N E R S
By K.M.
The Westsyde Squares held a 
siuiirise party Wednesday eve­
ning in honor of Madeline and 
Art Dunn, who were married 
Sept. 18. The bridal party lead 
tile Grand March, with io 
. squares of dancers. The head
Q U EEN IE
«Wait ,a minhto-this list of 
iflemonds by the secretarial 
you've agreed to—TDlii- 
wlth the boss three tlmea 
, uitek’—that wasn’t  one 
of them.**
BETTER BEFORE 
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Can*-' 
ada’s new abortion law is too 
restrictive ond alwrtion proce­
dures are worse than before the 
law came into effect, the presi­
dent of the Ontario Mtriicnl As- 
fociatinn said. Dr. Bette Stc  ̂
phensoii iuid ’ fqre the law was 
passed 8 e n 1 b 1 e proccdure.s 
were being developed. She said 
Women’s College Hospital in To­
ronto had performed thorniM'u- 
tic abortions for 12 ycai-.s prior 
to the law being cliniigod.
table was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and a special cake 
for the occasion. The club mem­
bers presented the happy and 
surprised couple with a stereo- 
table and four lovely cups and 
saucers. ,
Thursday evening the Kelow­
na Wagon Wheelers on their 
regular class night, held a Hal- 
loween party, members dressed 
In a variety of costumes. The 
same everting the "Circle K" 
held a Halloween party in the 
East Kelowna hall, and all danc­
ers dressed in hilarious cos­
tumes.
Friday evening the Wheel-N- 
Stars sponsored a benefit dance 
in the Penticton Feach Bowl in 
aid, of the building fund for the 
training centre for rricntally 
handicapped adults.
Old time Okanagan residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Mc- 
Dougall celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary at their 
Vancouver home, 1407 West 59th 
on Monday. Mr. McDougall was 
83 years on Oct. 31.
The couple have a number of 
friends in Kelowna, having spent 
nine winters here during the 
fifties.
Mr. McDougall owned and op­
erated the Penticton Herald for 
a quarter of a century between 
1914 and 1940. He was reeve of 
Penticton for several years 
prior to the retirement of the 
couple to Sorrento.
In his earlier days he was 
successively city hall reporter, 
city editor and news, editor of 
The Province. He was press 
gallery representative of that 
paper during British Columbia 
legislative sessions in the re­
gimes of Sir Richard McBride, 
W. J. Bowser, H. C. Brewster 
and John Oliver.
M rs., McDougall, who is re­
covering from a serious illness 
of two and a half years ago, is a 
1920 graduate of the University 
of Manitoba. Like her husband, 
she comes from the prairies.
Pi'csent at the family festivi­
ties this .week were their daugh­
ter, , Mrs'. Grant Putnarn of 
Seattle; son, Glenn, McDougall; 
son-in-law, daughter and grand­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Law­
rence and Robert of Vancouver; 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Davis of Kaleden, 
B.C. Many messages of good 
will were received from friends 
in the Okanagan.
TOUGH ON HIJACKERS
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) — Iran 
is considering a law which 
would make aircraft hijackers 
liable to be shot by a firing 
squad and provide a 10-year 
prison sentence for anyone with 
knowledge of a hijack plot. The 
law would apply to Iranians and 
foreigners alike.
WRITE ABOUT IT!
Having visitors, returning from 
an interesting trip, entertaining 
for anniversaries, showers or 
out-of-town guests? The Courier 
appreciates receiving Informa­
tion about the activities of its 
readers and a phone call to tlie 
women’s editor, 762-4445 Is all 
that is roquirccl to Have the de­
tails published. If you live in the 
East Kelowna area ohone, Mrs. 
Charles Ross nt 3-J291 or in 




Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Proctor 
of West Vancouver announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Lorna Marie to Gavin Kenneth 
Young, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K; R. Young of Oka­
nagan Mission on Oct. 31 in 
Trinity Baptist Church, Vancou­
ver. The couple will bo residing 
at Deep Creek, Okanagan Mis­
sion, .




. . . to discuss your own per­
sonal hair problems with our 
friendly hairdresaern.
SCO Jcnnlo Diipns, Lvnn McKen­
zie or Mnry Durban — nil spe- 
cinllshs In their field.
In the Mosaic Complex 1449 St. Paul St. 
(located oft the Court Yard) Phono 763-1103
E n g a g e m e n t
A n n o u n c e d
Mrs. D. E. Weddell is pleased 
to announce the engagement of 
her youngest daughter, Pamela 
Anne to David Gordon Angus, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Scotty 
Angus of Kelowna. 'The wedding 
wiU take place Dec. 5, at St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Angli­
can Church.
D a t e  S e t  
F o r  W e d d i n g
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Long 
of Lacombe, Alta., are pleased 
to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Constance Margaret to Lukas 
Stienstra; son of Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Thomas Stienstra of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place 
Dec, 5 at St. Stephen’s Roman 
Catholic Church, Lacombe.
CHOSE MUSEUM 
P R I N C E  GEORGE. B.C. 
(CP) — This central British Col­
umbia city has selected a 
$125,000 Fort George museum 
as its project for the 1971 pro­
vincial centennial. Civic and 
provincial government grants 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY ’IME YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mads 
swags and hovered valances. 






Make up a party,
Tickets on sale at Fire Hall.
$10 per couple for 
dance and banquet,
Pli. 762-2544
T h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  t h i n g s  
l e f t  f o r  t h e  m e i i  i n  t h i s  
w o r l d .
T h i s
s m o o t h  d a r k  
r u m
i s  o n e  o f  
t h e m .
A IL STOCK MUST SOLD BY DEC. 1
Your chance to  purchase lasting g ifts at 
a fraction of cost.
Blue Willow Shoppe
:K ' s
I l i l i W i p i B W i l l i l l i l
K w o o d  s
N A V Y
I TTk,
1157  Sutherland Ave
r » m
&
Y O U  SAVE M O RE  
A N D  M O RE OFTEN
at
S U P E R - V A L U
Chuck Steaks
Canada Choice Beef .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
Stewing Beef




See them Made .  . . . . . . .  doz.
Pasco Frozen. 6oz. t i n s .  .  .  .  .
M aple Leaf. 1 lb. pkg.
G r a p e f r u i t  J u ic e
Koa Tiki. 4 8  oz. tin  . . . . .
3 -2 6 0 4 This advertisement is not published or displayed by the liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Cr̂ umbia.
1 I
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 5 , 6 , 7
I
W I.U U .S i:rW E T IIH  R IG H T  TO L IM IT  O U A N TliTH S \
' I
S U P E R - y A L U
Win a Frw  AH-Expense Trip to Haw nil. Ask Any Cashkr »l .Siipi r-Vuln.
%A N N  LANDERS
S e x  E d u c a tio n  In  S c h o o ls  
S o m e  G o o d -S o m e  B ad
Dear Ann Landers; I am aup on the street is often incom-
—tccn*ager who lives-in-Califor- 
^ i C  I hm just sick about what 
Tias happened to the sex educa­
tion program but here. A bunch 
of people got together and de­
cided sex education was a Com- 
mimist V̂ ot and they threw the 
whole program out pf the pub­
lic school system.
The idea that children should 
•learn the facts of life from 
Mhpir parents is beautiful. It is 
-1|blso impossible in most fami­
lies. For example, my mother 
is a .lovely lady but she is the 
last person in the world I’d talk 
to aboyt sex. When I asked her 
some questions tw o: years ago 
(I was 12 then) she blushed and 
got flustered. Finally; she offer­
ed to make an appointment w i^ 
our family doctor because“ he 
could explain things better.” I 
told her not to bother. He is 
older than my grandfather and 
has a very stiff personality.
Not one of my girl friends has 
been taught about sex by her 
parents. Either the parents are 
too embarrassed or they goof it 
up by trying to scare the kids 
to death. I asked a teacher in 
school (she is against sex edu­
cation) if she really believed it 
yras a Communist plot. She 
|Mhiid, “No. The real reason is 
^ a t  adults are afraid if they 
talk about sex in school the kids 
will get aroused and go out and 
experiment!” What do' you 
think about this?— Ignorant In 
Orange County.
Dear I.I.O.C.: While I  do not 
endorse all the material which 
has been prepared for use in 
public schools, most of it is ex-
tellent. I’d hate to see the en- ire program scrapped because 
of some tasteless cartoons of 
chickens and dogs copulating 
and a mama doll and a papa 
doll in bed.
The ideal place for children 
to learn about sex is at home. 
But for the reasons you stated, 
very few children DO learn at 
home. The information they pick
plete or incorrect and it" makes
kids think sex is dirty. The no  ̂
tlon that sex, if dismissed in 
schooL will arouse kids and en­
courage experimentation is a 
•joke. Kids ARE experimenting.
have always experimented 
and they will continue to experi­
ment. Sex drives are inborn. 
Pretending they do not exist will 
not cause them to disappear. 
Kids need to accept their sexu­
ality as part of a well integrat­
ed personality. Moreover, they 
must, be taught to handle their 
sexual impulses in a socially 
acceptable manner.
Dear Ann Landers: May 1 
comment on the letter from 
Mrs. SSg;—the wonian who was 
mad because thb  three-year«ld 
boy next door ran around the 
yard naked and “cheapened the 
neighborhood.”
As a mother of eight children 
I dan tell you that boys are a 
lot harder to raise than girls. I 
had four of each. Evqi^ one of 
m y boys used to take off his 
clothes and run outside when­
ever my back was turned. The 
girls never did this.
Our youngest boy was the 
worst. He could get his clothes 
off faster than, a streak of light­
ning. We’d be on the way to 
church, Ann, our son walked a 
few feet behind (in cold wea­
ther, too) and when we’d ar­
rive at the church steps we’d 
discover he was stark naked 
and his clothes had been drop­
ped piece by piece for blocks.
So tell Mrs. 888 that the boy’s 
mother might not be to blame. 
Kids do peculiar things.—One 
Who Knows
Dear One; Never having had 
a boy, I can’t say from experi­
ence that you are right or 
wrong, I do have a four-year- 
old grandson, however, and so 
far as I know’ he has always 
kept his clothes on outside. 
Thanks for writing.
•W o m e n 's  M a g a z in e  E m p h a s ize s  
M o r e  F a c ts  A n d  In fo rm a tio n
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEB. THDR.. NOV. 8, PAGE T
TORONTO (CP) — In an 
era of dying magazines, Doris 
Anderson believes women’s 
magaizines survive partly be­
cause they are a kind of trade, 
journal.
Editor of Chatelaine since 
^ 5 7 ,  Mrs. Anderson said in an 
interview that women’smaga- 
zines are healthy and “&e 
reason is that we serve a pur­
pose.”
“ W o m e n ,  in spite of 
Women’s Lib, still are inter­
ested in how they dress and 
look, cook, decorate their 
homes. We’re a kind of trade 
magazine.
“Another purpose is, in­
creasingly, to keep women in- 
Ijormed. We only run , about 
'®wo fiction pieces an issue.”
She said the magazine is in 
a constant state of slow but 
steady change and the empha­
sis on fact and information 
has increased in recent years.
“I don’t know how much ef­
fect we have. There’s no way 
to measure it. But I do know, 
We can run articles now that 
jwe couldn’t run five years 
m&Q. '
“But we do get violent let­
ters attacking us sometimes, 
saying we’re shoving women 
out of the home and advocat­
ing genocide.’”
Mrs. Anderson said she was 
ahead of the new feminists in 
campaighing for more-liberal 
, abortion laws and for more 
day nurseries for the children 
of w o r k i n g  mothers. She 
thinks that no at-home wife 
^ a n d  mother should feel pres- 
“ sured into getting a job she 
doesn’t want or need, how­
ever.
HAPPY AT HOME
“I think lots of women are 
happy and keep themselves 
usefully occupied at home. 
'Tliey run their houses well, 
have hobbies and are busy in 
community activities.
“What 1 do wisl> women 
would do is take a more liv^ 
^nd-let-live attitude and work 
Epgcthcr effectively. I think 
•Tots of things in this world 
, need to be changed.
"I think Women's Lib is 
quite right, except for the
BOOZE REVENUE
VKTORIA (CP) -  The Brit- 
ish Columbia Liquor Conti-ol 
Board piled up a net profit of 
$81,525,114 from tlic sale of 
$205,878,779 worth of liquor; 
fecer and wine during the fiscal 
w  ended March 31, it was 
disclosed in the abridged public 
accounts for British Columbia.
extremists who don’t want to 
bear children or have any­
thing to do with men.
“But they feel it’s morally 
wrong if women are being dis­
criminated against, and I 
think that’s right.”
She said she is amused to 
find herself regarded as a 
mixture of sell-out and cop-out 
by the feminists because she 
edits a women’s magazine. 
She considers herself a femin­
ist of some years’ standing.
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
■ See :■'■■■'




, t  )> Play Safel
Make sure your gas buinor 
la in top s h a w ' for winter. 
Let our cxiM>rta\rlft*ek it now.
W IG H TM A N
SERVICES
P L U M B IN G  .  H E A T IN G  - 
GA.S K i r r iN G  - 
R K F R U J E R A T IO N  
5$l Oa»t«a 7CIJI2I
No matter who 
examines 
your eyes. . .  
WDO will fill 
your prescriptiun 














Single Vision Glasses 
Complete from 13.95




Bring your optical 
prescription 






 ̂ near Bernard
7 6 2 - 5 0 3 5
Super Big Savings at
m v o l w o H I v
D O W N T O W N  K E LO W N A
Assistant
M anagers
Friday and Salyrday Only
Latest
Rock Albums
Such titles os Cosmo's Faetory; 
Neil Diamond; Gold; Blood, Sweat 
and Tears; Anne M urray; and 
mony more. Reg. 5 .29 and 6.29.
$3.88 and $4.77
Manufacturers Cleoronce
P h illip s  C a n e tte
RECORDER
Save $30.00. 
Reg. 79.95. . 49.95
COOKER-FRYER-Danby Fry-- lA-.OO FLUSHABYES-Disposable diapers. Safe,
master. Reg. 11.88. Now lU iOfl snug fit. Keeps baby neat 0  AA
WORKMAN LUNCH KITS— 4 AO and tidy. Reg. 2.49. Now
King size, plastic. Now l i W  SNOW SUITS-Boys’ 2-pce. Neoprene.'
PLASTIC BAGS—Air Canada QA^ Uouble knee pants, jacket has zipper front,
Terrific buy. Save 109). . _ Now W C  Quilted rayon lining. 41 Qfi
WEATHERPROOF FLASHLIGHTS — With * •■P®
built-in automatic warning AOr* SNOWMOBILE SUIT—Tod*dlers’ 1-pce.
blinker, Reg. 1.69. _____  . . .  Now waterproof nylon. Navy, brown, green.
BATH TUB MAT—Rubber Queen, 14x22^. Sizes 2 , 3, 3X. 1 )  AA
White, pink, 1 A7 15.99. ....................... Now
avocado, blue. Now COAT AND HAT SET-Girls’ melton, 4 but-
BA’PH TUB MATS—Rubber Maid, Safti Ion, single breasted coat. Jade and 4 J  AA
Grip. Asstd. colors. ^  n n  ixsi. Sizes 2, 3, 3X. Reg. 16.99. Now IP * # #
■     Now J i W  BOYS’ MELTON HOODED COAT—Zipper
SCALES-Slim trim,. White, detachable hood. Quilted rayon lining S th
pink, black. i  QO elastic in sleeve. Loden and brown. 4 J AA
Reg. 5,99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now •*•17  Sizes 2. 3. 3X. Reg. 16.99. ._.; .Now 1 4 .7 7
ALADDIN THERMOS—15 o'i, size. Ideal GIRLS’ CARDIP4 V sivi<’4 Tp i»s ^ .1 1for lunch kits. 7  T A  CARDIGAN SWL.AIERS-^
Rper PRO L . / y  stitch front, asstd. colors. L L
TOASTESS FRY PANS- '  .lA AA 4-6X. Reg. 3.99. ^ ........ Now 2*66
Fully immersible. GIRLS( CORDUROY SLIMS —Boxer waist,
SMARTIES-Delicious candy coated choco- 1 9 9
late. Everybody’s favorite. Reg. 2.66. ........................ . . .  Now 1*77
Reg. 98c lb. . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . Now f / C  PULLOVER SWEATERS-Fall
BRIDGE MIX-A deUcious chocolate 7 7 ^  Siz\Y4-6 x " ? , .r ? Q q  v 2 9 9
treat anytime. Reg. 98c lb. . . .  Now l i t  X*77,
SMILES N GHUCKLES-Assorted chdeo-
............... NOW 1.00 Ros. 3,.00. . Now 29.00
JU JUBES-Give the kids a treat, r 7 * SUITS-Green
GUM DROPS-r-Assorted flavors; JA ^ Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 7 .9 9 , .. . . Now 0 * 7 7
MÂ I TRFF«' p. ' 1 \ ............LADIES’ CRIMPKNIT PANTS- 10-20. Pink,
MALTREES-Chocolate covered 1 1 1 wine, dark green, navy, brown. TO O
malted milk balls. ............ Now, lb. I  *L Reg. 8.99. . Now 1*0®
METAL DOG COLLAR NECKLACE—Fancy LADIES’ HOODED SKI JACKETS— Nvlon 
tailored, in assorted-styles and 7  AA cire'. 9, 11. 13, Green, gold AA
widths. Reg, 3.00. .......... . Now X*UU blue, Reg. 28.00. Now * /iU U
METAL PENDANT^With Egyptian and LADIES’ ARNEL DRESSEl^
tassel drops in silver and gold, 1 AA Asstd. prints. Z AA '4 A AA
Reg. 1,50, ........ .. Now l»®W Sizes„10-18. .....  From 0*7#  to IW*##
DROP PENDANT—Mod, plastic, o«. nylon MIDI COATS— 8 only. Sizes 8-16. 'Tweeds 
cord 111 assorted colors. 1 AA and plain. Terrific value. 7 0  0 0
Reg. 1,50. ............ ................ . .  Now ,I*UU Quilted lining. , . . . .  O n ly /0 * 0 0
f  1 A LADIES’ F.ALL COATS-Assorted styles.
Many diffeient styles, Reg. 1,50, Now l*vU good selection to cliodsc from. CAfV A ll
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS- 4 AA “P 0̂
With tassel drop. Reg. 1.50 Now l*UU MEN’S ALL WEATHER COAT.S—100 '/; col-
ZODIAC PENDANTS—All signs of the ton, water repellent, fly front, 2 slash pock- 
Zodiac with mirrors on the 4 PA els, Tan color only, A a y
back, lieg. 1,99. . ......... . . Now I*JU  '  Sizes 38-46, Reg. 17.98, Now # * # l
NECKLACES—Many different .styles in BOYS’ MOCK TURTLE NECK PULL-
pearls and geometrical shapes, |  AA «VER.S—Diamond Jacquard pattern. Com-
Res- 1'25................  .......... Now l*Ww pletely washable lycra re-inforcod- collar
NYLON and ACRYLIC LUREX JACQUARD .skaiH', retention. Colors of i-bil, green and
36" wide,; Variety of 4 colors. Suitable brown. Sizes 8-16, )  Q7
.- I evening tk'cs.scs j  ‘7 0  R®8 . 4,98............ .Now <#*7f
and suits; ... . Now, yd. 7*»,# ' MEN’S JAC SHIRTS-All wool fabric, but-'
lOOG, NYLON KNITS—2-way stretch, 52” f^nt, 2 flap poeket.s, check pattern,
wide, Asstd. colors, Fully wa.shable. Ideal In a goiKl color a.s.sortmcul, 7  D®
for Jump suits, sweaters 7 0 0  Reg. 8,99,........  ........  , Now I*®®
and slacks........ .......... .: Now, yd. i * # #  MEN’S REVERSinLE HUNTING JACKETS
CRUSHED RAYON VELVET-54” wide. —Eoni’ pockets, heavy duty zipper, plain 
Colors of blue, white, beige, r  j a  red roversc.s l<» red and black ehccks.
and black, .. ,. ......... ; Now, yd, 3 * 4 #  Rizes S, .M, L, IQ  fifi
PRINTED ARNEL JERSEY-45" wide. ------------ --------  Now 1 7 .0 0
Fully waslinble', Ideal for dres.ses 7  0 7  BUY'S’ HIP HUGGING JEAN.S—In « 'su)K‘r-
and lounge wear.......... , Now, yd, **#» blend of .52'• polyiiosic, •18';; combed
CIlLMrKNIT-fiO" wide, I00"o Forlrel .sUtehed, pre-.slirunk, Colors
creiw (1-c.slgn, as.sld, eolor-s, il ilil' <>[tan, gold and blue, 4 0 0
Fully washable, Reg, 4,99 yd, . Now 4 * 4 4  Sizes 8-10, Reg. 2,99, Now 1*00
106'„ I'DLYESTEIl-Or wide, Diamond de- “ ' ' ’'‘' ' ‘''V''** •'.‘'ANS--Long,
sign, rally washable. Colors of blue, beige A"" f d u l y  l/ihric -thal Is 
and rust. Ideal for pant sult.s, i  AA j  '̂ '“•‘’l'>’•l)le, Mare ixhlom.s, Colors
drcssca, etc, . Now, yd, 4 .7 7  bf dne ngd brown In sizes 8-18, 7  AA
POLYISTER ,LINING-l4/45“ wide, Wide
variety of colors, Ideal for 4 4 0  •'LAIlIvS--'v boxer waLsI,
all faliljcs. Now yd 1*1® "'i'*' Pi'opoiTloped fit am)
VFl VITFFV 'll!" 1' .•iiilH'r shape retention; CikkI a.ssortm<-ui o|
3 ,8 8
i V 1 2 9 9  ''('V.V, Inn. giwp and blue, ill 7 0 0
Now, yd, * » 7 7  sizes 8-16, Hog, 8.99, Now I * 0 0
m 3  1 8 S  e l e p h a n t  ('OIII)S-- Young
pr, i"®® men's, Flare bottoms, wide twit loops, Col.
I A!N1 Y IIO.SI',—"I'etlte Belle'’, one size ors of gold, brown, sand, grey, blue and
Beige, jplcc and 1 4 0  Sizes 28-:tG, a  a a
----  Now, pr, 1*^# Hog, 11,99, , Now # •# #
BABY.S RECEIVING BLANKET-.Matblne CRINGED RAWHIDE JACKETS -Young 
wa.sbalilc, 100'; colloii, Limited 1 AA •'L’" ''' Complelel,V', pile lined. Fringe on
qunnllly, Reg, 1,39. Now l*UU fmnt, back and d ow n  sWves. Dome
MEN’S DRESS IIOSE~.\.sstd, 7  Uvstenexs, Sizes 36 to 40, 4C AA
colors, Sizes 10.12. Now /  pr 1*44 »<'«. <8,99 Now 4X U U  •
SKI MITTS-Ma,'.le.s’ and Teens’ Thermal VESTS-Mon's j.ile Hoed
lining, waterjinMif nylon 1 0 5  «»'dli e, /ipixT fpml, i t  0 7
Reg, 2 ,<9, No„ 1 .7 7  2 Pookels. Heg, 7 99, Now 0 .7 1
LADIES’ DRES.S (JLOVE.S-KInnnel lined. NYLON .SKI JACKETS 100 ',  01 Ion
2'ii bullon length .sport glove, slmu- j  AA {’i,, ' "" ".v boorl,
lateil Icdther palm Novv J* 7 # , r   ̂ blue, green ami
ivit%F xiizvi'vik I 1 • black. Sizes .i6*4i) collectively, 4 4 AO
i-.-j I2S9, , '  . w  1 1 .8 8
lif t. w .  , , ■ x,„, 2.99 SKI JAC'KKTN II,.
W'lNTflll lUlW 'Kr^ ô̂  rnaxunmn uiirmlli, liKhU'n IiihkI,
magnetic |H-Ue<l waist, Instniclor U-ngil,:
1.W
OPEN A NEW  W O O lW O R T H  CREDIT A CCO U N T AND SAVE 1 0 %
A d ju s ta b le
MAURESS
Extra well filled, custoro built, 
extra firm for your health.
$38.88
( e r a m ic
LAMPS
Ideal Christmas gift. Height 36 ". 
Reg. 2 for 14.88. Now
2 for $10.00
NYLON T-SHIRTS-r Boys’ 100% texturized, RIGHT GUARD— 6  oz. Checks A A ,
long sleeve, mock turtle neck with V-inset. wetness. Reg. 1.27. . . . . . . . . . .  Now ##C
Washable and wrinkle fiee. Colors of gold, »„ , ,  ,
blue and green in sizes S, M, L. 1 0 0  ®BUT 33—Ideal Christmas gift. 7  AA
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS— WILKINSON BLADES-^-S’s. Stock up
65% polyester, 35% cotton, permanent pres.s at these low prices. Reg. 89c. Now wJV
fabric 2 button cuffs. Colors of gold, browm sCHICK INJECTOR BLADES— 7’s. 7 0 *
. . ’. . .  Now 2.9,7 l OO............ -.........  Nmv 78C
MEN’S 100% ACRYLIC PULLOVER-100% FILM - ^
washable. Colors of blue, navy, brown and T-AW aFCORliFR’ ' ' ’' ”  j a  a a
green. Contrasting stripes on mock turtle 4  a  DO
collar, cuffs and waistband. P AA Solid State Electra.................. Now 10 * 0 0
Sizes S. M, L, XL. Reg. 6.99. .. Now 3 * # #  LP RECORDS- flQ r
BLEACHED PINTO JEANS—Young men’s, Popular a r U s t s . N o w  ®0V
long, lean style with flare bottoms. Wash- PHILLIPS CASSETTE PLAYER-
able, heavy duty fabric. Colors of blue and* Portable. Tremendous value. 4 4 AA
brown. Sizes 28-34. i  AA Reg; 19.95.__  - . . . .  Now I l .w P
Reg. 8.99, ............... . Now ^ * 7 7   ̂ FLASHBACK 45’s—Hits from the past 4 ^
BOYS’ DEMI BOOTS—Brown simulated Fantastic sayings; Reg. 4/1.00. Now, ea. 1C 
leather with adjustable strap and buckle. FUJICOLOR FILM—For InstamaUc 4  4  A
Size 9 to 3. ^  QO camera, 12 color photos. Now l i l #
, - -- -..................-  INSTAMATIC CAMERA-Kodak X15, with
Size J .'2 to .0 z C QO magicube that 7 7  OD
Reg. 6.99. .......... ...........  Now 3 * 7 7  never fails! . .. . d \ow /3*O 0
VyOMEN’S SLIPPERETTES--;ColoifuL terry BATTLING TOPS—Fun for the whole
cloth in assorted patterns. 7 7 p  family. Be a champion with the newest
.........- ............ .............><«''' game by Ideal. 7  AA
MISSES’ CORDUROY SLIPPERS-Witb Reg. 3.96. Now l-*77
1 7 9  BUGGY-.sturdy plastic colorfulSizes 11 to 3. Reg. 1.99. — Now 1*1# ride'"cm toys. i  A#
BOYS’ CORDUROY SLIPPERS-With foam Reg. 5.49. . .. ___  .. . Now 4*W
V 1 77 ■ boards -  The my.stical talkingSizes 1 to 5. Reg. 1.99. . . . . . . . .  Now * * ' •  board. Foretells the future and 7  X7
■MEN’S CORDUROY SLIPPERS—, 4 QQ recalls the past. • Now * * 3 f
W ith foam soles, as.std. colors Now I *00  ,' p u p p E f CRAFT-Ea.sy. creative fun for
MEN’S STRETCHY RUBBER CLOG 4 AA boy.s and girls from pre-school to 9 years.
—S, M, L. Black o n l y . , : . N o w  I *77  , Brand new, from 4 l y
PATENT. SHOES—̂ Misses' dressy, in 7  AA “Playco” to you’ ------     Now 1*4#
the new ‘W'ct look’, sizes 11 to 3, Now *■ ##  TOY SOLDIERS— •%
MEN’S 5” BRESS BOOTS—Elastic gore on As.sorted. .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . Now L tov ®OC
-sides. Brown only, : Q QQ CORNING WARE TEAPOT- 6  cup, I  AA
Sizes 7 to 11. Reg. 10.99, ....Now 7 * 7 7  Reg. 8.95, . " Now 0 * # #
BOYS’ DRESS SHOES—Oxford and loafer CORNING WARE SAUCEPAN SET-Gon- 
styles in black and brown. 4  QQ of 32 oz.. 48 oz,, and 56 oz.; with
Sizes 3Vi to 6 . Reg, 5.99, -----. -Now ‘•*#7  covers and one handle. 4 4 AA
BED PILLOWS—Lady Cheryl, Qualit.v R<?S’ 22.25. .. .....................Now 1 4 * # #
workmanship No one ever 7  4 0  B’ASTE BAISKETS— 4 i i
regretted buying qualit,v, . . Now 1 * ^ 7  Stulptured crystal. .1 ............. Now 1 .4 4
EMBROIDERED PILLOWCASES—Beauti- 3IUG TREE.S- ’ . 4 AA
ful. The ideal gift '4  CQ Space saver ..............   Now l .v U
for any season, :.. .. . .....  Now I *-#7 BEER KING GLASSEvS— 4 AA
LOVELY APRON.S—To protect but not hide 16 oz., 4 to pack, Now I* # #
Uiat lovely Clirkstmas r j  (,„ ,p  ^NI) DIP S E T - 7  - 7 7
CLOTHES IIAMPEIIS--Beautifiil, will beau- CHRISTMAS CARDS- 1 /
tify any bathnoom, In A A A  Values to 3 95 Now V ?  P flC ft
asstd. decorator eqlors........  Now 7 .7 7  J." "" *̂ ****®
. - " 4  dJ.39
EANTA.STIC CHIPPED FOAM- 7A*. Wnr.Ivvmm-. '  v 57C
Hundreds of u.se.s, nog, 89c, .N ow iV C  Woolwoith s„ . . . Now -JM *
VINYL TABLE COVERS-52x70, Ucvcrsihle Ii’' ’’", ENSEMBLE-r 4 JA
and paltenis, Reg; 2 ,49, . Now 1*##  WOODEN CLOTHES DRYER-- 7  flfl
pa tch  MATS-Varlcty of ■ colors, 36” ' .... .......'
long, 2 2 “ wide, hound edgc.s, 4 # #  1 4Q
Reg, 1.99, ............  ,Now 1 .0 0  DUbrLII— , .......  ..... ......  Now ' 1*4#
RUBBER BOOT rilAYS-By Hubhci niflliK TOTE AA
Protects floors from 1 QQ BA(«— ............  .Now vOV
mud, .snow, water...............  .Now I* # #  RIFLE SHELI-S— a a ^
RAINBOW MATS-36’’ long, 24“ wide. .-2  long........................... ...............Now ® 0 t
Co(kI wearing seader rug, 7  # /  , .3(13 BRITLSH SIIELI/— 7  AA
lU’g, 2,99, . N(»\v AiOO , (i.'iO grI, . .Now * •# #
INDIA RUG.S~4'8’’ long, 23'' wide, Variety •‘’HI BOOT PltE.S.S-;“ Full.v adjustable 7 QA 
of colors. Fringe eilge, 7 flfi Hglil weight,'Ileg,. 4„50, Now J « 7 #
4,88, Now J*0®  POWER PUCK-PracHte Ilk# QA*
ALUMINU.M EDGE .MATS—Protects AQm the pros, Reg, 4,9.5, Now OOC
.voiir cariw't.s, 6 ' long, 27” wide. Now ##C SKI OUTFIT-Child’.s, eoniplete X 115
EXPANSION PONYTAIL HOLUEIIS 4 AA with hamlxm pole.i,............ . Now J * # #
-Gold and sliver, Reg. 1.29, Now l*UU and up
BEAD PONYTAIL IIOLDEILS -  7 A* SKI OUTFri’.S-Arlherg, All 7 5 0 /  A l l
Asstd, colors. Reg, 1,0 0 , N(»w, l# C  sizes, Reg, .55,9.5-69,95, .Now I v  /O U ll
WOOD BEAD PONYTAIL HOLDERS 4 7X HAND MIXEK-Samsim Dominion, three
-Asstd. colors, Reg, r,.50, Now l i t J  apeed, Llmlliil quantity. fl flfl
CHANGE PUKHE.S.^-(;enulne leather,, ns.std, fl.99, , Now ®*0®
.styles ami eolorr 1 QA I'LAYING CAUDS-Plastlc coaled', durnble
Reg, 1,20. N(,\v l•U^I free (•.'(,se ullli purchase of 2. , f lf lr
CHANGE PURSE—;i compailinenl, suede 1.00 deck, -Now ®0C
lining, front zipiHT pocket. “i  AA INSTANT HAIR HETTEH-Clalrol klnd-
Heg. 2,40. ,\ow A.UU ness, Ideal f(»r 7 7  fifi
BOXED KEY CHAINS -As.sld, |  5 5  tiMlny’a women. Now *>*1*00
fancy styles, R<'g, 1,29, Now l*UU I.ASKO EI.ECTIIIC CAN OPENER—Well
WALLETS-.\I,.,i’.s <u IIo.n s’ 7  AA ' ‘’"•''".‘'i;!*''' *«rvlce ■ O £ l
cowhide, Reg, 2 49, Now 2*00 \ Now ®*00
LADY PAT HAIRSI’llAV 18 9 oz Big AA* mA-CTIllc WATER IIEATER-Glass lined, 
sav'ltigs on llil.s, Reg l , |0  Now ##C  "OlomnUe, 12 Imp gal. Fully aufoimitlc.
<’11111, FREE (TKL KLLA.XEK-.SimMdhs IV S n o  v 42 00eiirls, retains Iuk)), 7  7 ** •̂ 9,00 , . , Now *t4 iiWW
Reg,'3,75, Now i n t i  NIDNARCI|| WATER SYSTEM-Cnmplete
VOS I'REA.M RINSE - Keep* hair A 7 ^  “‘1*'
mau'ageahle, Reg, 129 ' Now #7C oL '‘*iok ,1*̂ **’ v 8800
67c *}n «  « y K n :p .» « i
Reg, IM!). 2*88 PUMI^S-WHIi (a h.P. Gcopfal JKlec-
T \ m 'r i t r v i r  IIIVM' x , ' '” ‘4oi anti all fllilniw,',(»
Removes i.ingles, Reg 79i N„w 57C R e ^ '^ V o .m ) '..............
O N  YOUR FIRST PURCHASE. DETAILS AT OUR CREDIT OFFICE.
I NHL RO UND-UP ' m
Redmond Brothers' Encounter 
Won By Montreal's Big Mickey
DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL
FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: BARB MOISEY, IRIS McKENZIE, LESLEY HILTON, DEBBIE FOOT, 
BARB WOOLNER. RITA BRUNESKI. BACK ROW: JEAN SCOTT, LINDA STIR! ING, JANICE HENSHAW, 
RENATE KRAHN. YENDY EVANS, MERVYN ANDREWS (COACH), SHELLEY HENSHAW, PAT PONICH, 
KIM TOMLINSON .YNN HILTON, CATHY McFADDEN. (Courier Photo).
By IAN MaoLAlNE
Canadian Freas Staff Writer
Mention Kirkland Lake. Ont, 
and hockey rumble in the same 
breath and nine times out of 10 
the name Plager comes to 
mind.
The battling Plagers—Bar­
clay, Bob and Bill—are St. 
Louis team-mates now but their 
f r e q u e n t  skirmishes before 
being united with the National 
Hockey League Blues made col­
orful copy.
Now the: Redmond brothers, 
Mickey and Dick, who come 
from &e same Northern Ontario 
mining centre, have had their 
initial major league dash  and 
the youngerDick came out with 
egg on his face.
Mickey manhandled Dick in 
the exchange^and stormed from 
the penalty box to score the 
winner as Montreal Canadiens 
nipped Minnesota rjTorth Stars 
4-3 Wednesday night,
Mickey also helped, set up two 
earlier Montreal goals tefore 
mixing with h i l  brother after 
the two crashed into the boards 
early in the third period of their
%■
BOB PULFORD 
. . .  hurts friends
game at Bloomington, Minn.
And there was no brotherly 
loye 'lost in Los Angeles where 
Bob Pulford turned on his for­
mer team-mates with two goals 
as. the Kings edged Toronto 
Maple Leafs 3-2.
In other NHL games, Califor-
S p o t U -
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL
, FRONT ROW: l e f t  TO RIGHT: LYDIA PORCO, KATHY FETH, JANICE BUCHNER, LOREUE 
BARNES, CHERYL CHARLTON, EVELYN FALCH; BACK ROW; MARY ANN VOLK, BRENDA COLVIN, 




Flood's Contract Conditional 
And Requires Lawyer Approval
Central Okanagan rein'esen- 
tattves at the B.C, senior girls 
field hockey championship be­
ing held at Dr  ̂ Knox Secondary 
School in Kelowna, aren’t ex­
pected to take the provincial 
title, but they will have their 
strongest contingent ever'at the 
1970 playdown.
Three teams. Dr. Knox, Ke­
lowna. and Rutland will be pit­
ted against 13 of the best clubs 
in the province starting Friday, 
induding the favorites in the 
tourney, Point Grey of Vancour 
ver district, and Queen Mar­
garet’s from Vancouver Island.
Dr. Knox, the Valley cham-
5>ions, defeating favored Ke- owna 1-0 in the Okanagan final 
at Kamloops during ,the week­
end, have been Improving every 
game out this . season, and 






^  relying on his team’s strong 
defensive play and top physical
condition for their encounters championship during the week-
during this weekend as well as 
their potent right wing attack.
The. young. Knox club, with 
only two veterans, Leslie Hil­
ton and Debbie Foot graduat­
ing this year, are building for 
next season and this weekend’s 
competition which starts with 
Point Grey, Friday, should be 
a strong base for future hopes,
“We’ll be concentrating on a 
fast start Friday; something 
we’ve been unable to do all 
season,’’ said Andrews.
"Basically we will keep our 
season-long game, plan; hop­
ing we can put everything to­
gether for the tournament,’* he 
added.
While Andrews’ crew is hit­
ting top form and at full 
strength, Kelowna coach Ian 
Middler is having his problems.
His club, the most experienc­
ed in the Valley, will be without 
their star left winger and four- 
year veteran Wendy Treadgold, 
who broke a finger in the Valley
Big Goings On In Ring World
YORK t AP ) — There’s Under New York rules a mann 
big doings in boxing today.
Madison Square , Garden. - . Is
host to n press conference, with 
•11 the fixings, at which formal 
announcement is expected to be 
rfiade that Muhammad All and 
Oscor Bonavena will meet in a 
19-round heavyweight bout at 
the Garden on Monday night, 
Dec. 7.
Horry Markson, director of 
boxing at th« Garden, did not 
Bjiccify the prlncipahi or Um 
date in announcing the prc.ss 
cemferenpe.
The Associated Prc.ss learned 
that the occasion was to be the 
setting for the formal signing 
foe the tight by All also (mown 
as Cassius Clay, and by the 
South American socker from 
^lienoa Aires.
, Bonavepa was scheduled to 
' leave Buenos Aires Wednesday, 
but his departure was delayed 
until today because his mother- 
in-law underwent ah operation.
Thus Qonavena is not ex­
pected to be at the press confer- 
ertce which Markson said would 
go on as scheduled.
“ All win bo them and Bonov- 






ger can sign a contract for his 
tighter.
Markson said he expected to 
“straighten out a few details’’ 
with Jose Montano, Bonavena’s 
manager, before the press con 
ference.
STOCKERS MEET 
_  Members of the Okanagan 
^ a c k  Racing Association meet 
In the Coldstream Hotel in Ver­
non tonight to discuss a new 
rule l)ook for Uie 1971 stock car 
racing season at Vernon’s Tilll. 
cuni Raceway. A new rule book 
Is due to be off the press no 
later than Jan. 1, to give OTRA 
members plenty of time to get 
set for the new year. B modi­
fied drivers, most of whom 
ronie from Kelowna, met here 
Wednesday night for a prelim 
inary rules discussion.
end.
Treadgold, the mainstay on 
Kelowna’s strong offensive at­
tack, will be joined possibly by 
two others who have missed 
practices all week; due, to ill­
ness.
RELY ON SPEED
The central zone winners, 
with a 5-1-2 record during the 
regular season, with or without 
Treadgold, will have to rely on 
their speed up front, though 
their defence, according to Mid­
dler, has been much improved.
Says the confident Kelowna 
mentor, "Wendy’s loss will def­
initely hurt us, but with tlie 
amount of experience we have, 
I’m sure we’ll still surprise and 
upset many of the visiting 
clubs.’’ ,
A club that will have to sur­
prise the opposition will be Rog­
er Lafontainc's Rutland .squad, 
who gained entrance into the 
B.C. fiqalq as the School Dis­
trict 23 representative.
Rutland finished the regular 
season with identical 4-2-2 rec­
ord to Knox, but lost out In a 
playoff to the city girls.
Though lacking the finesse of 
Kelowna and Knox, the Rut­
land girls have the speed and 
power to overcome.
Like Knox, they are build­
ing for next year, and have 
only one, Marryann Volk, grad­
uating this year.
Carol Hartman, Kathy Feth, 
and Alison Anderson lead the 
powerful offensive attack which 
is looking for its best perfom- 
ance of the year this weekend;
Other schools taking part in 
the two-day championship will 
be Penticton, Salmon Arm, Oak 
Bay, Cowichan, Sir Winston 
Churchill (Van.), John Oliver 
(Van.), Queen Elizabeth (N. 
Surrey), Burnaby South, L. V. 
Rogers (Nelson), Columneetza 
(Williams Lake), and Chilli­
wack.
WiUi the large contingent, the 
tournament has been divided 
into four groups, with half the 
action going at Dr. Knox and 
the remainder at KSS. The four 
sections will play a round-robin, 
with the top two teams in each 
division going into a single 
knockout elimination with a 
consolation round.
Play begins at 9 a.m. Fri­
day, with the championship 
game slated for 2:30 p;m. Sat­
urday. >
NEW YORK (AP) -  Out­
fielder Curt Flood’s contract 
with Washington Senators is a 
con^tional pact that still re­
quires the approval of lawyers 
involved in his suit against 
baseball.-The Associated Press 
learned Wednesday,
At the same time, it also was 
learned that the contract calls 
for a salary of $110,()0() for the 
1971 season—$20,000 more than 
Flood was paid in 1969 during 
his last active season with St. 
I^uis Cardinals.
In announcing Flood’s sign­
ing, the Senators implied that 
all outstanding issues had been 
resolved. But a source close to 
the conteoversial outfielder, who 
still has a i$4.1 million anti-trust 
suit pending against baseball, 
disputed that. ‘ "
According to the source: “The 
contratit is conditional because 
of a special covenant which 
says attorneys on both sides 
must agree on the wording of a 
stipulation that the signing is 
without prejudice to the law­
suit.”
*1116 Senators said Flood, 32, 
has signed the standard player’s 
contract containing the reserve 
clause that binds a player to the 
club which signs him until he is 
either traded, sold or released, 
and that commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn had approved.
WORDING IMPORTANT
The wording of the contract is 
considered extremely important 
because Flood has signed a con' 
tract that contains the same re­
serve clause that he is challeng­
ing in court. He sat out the 1970 
season whilff his case was heard
in federal court in New York.
The f e d e r a l  court ruled 
against Flood in the first phase 
of the case and an appeal now 
is pending. It is expected that 
there will be ho final determina­
tion until the issue is set before 
the United States S u p r  e m e 
Court.,
The $110,000 contract wptdd 
make Flood the third member 
of the Senators to be paid in 
excess of $100,000 a  year. The 
others are slugger Frank How­
ard , and cemiroversial pitcher 
Denny McLain, another recent 
addition from Detroit Tigers.
The Senators say Flood signed 
the contract in New York Tues­
day night after Kuhn cleared 
.the way by approving a trade 
with Philadelphia P li^ e s  that 
sent u t i l  i t  y  outfielder Greg 
Goossen and minor leaguers 
Gene Martin and Jeff Terpko to 
Philadelphia.
MICKEY REDMOND 
. . .  brotherly love?
nia Golden Seals stopped New 
York 3-1 and prevented the 
Rangers from moving into first 
place in the East Dirisibii, Chi­
cago Black Hawks scored 
come-frbrn-bebind 4-2 win over 
Detroit Red Wings and Pitts­
burgh Penguins crushed Van­
couver Canucks 8-3.
Pulford, a Leaf for 14 years 
until being traded to Los Ange­
les last summer, scored the 
first two Los Angeles goals with 
the winner , going to Doug Robin­
son late in tee game.
There was some hesitation on 
Pulford’s part in refwrting to 
Los Angeles after hearing of the 
trade. Since he came to terms 
with the Kings in mid-Septem­
ber, however, he has been 
named team captain and is 
manager-coach Larry Regan’s 
inspirational leader both on and 
off the ice .: ! ^
California opened a 3-0 lead in 
their surprise^ win over the 
Rangers before rookie Jack 
Egers r u i n e d  goalie Gary 
Smith’s bid for a shutout. The 
loss kept New York in a three- 
way tie for first with Montreal 
and Boston Bruins, idle Wednes­
day night.
Sion with both S t  Louis and 
Philadelphia Flyers idle., ' . .  ̂
The Wings opened a' ^  lead.i 
bn goals by rookie - Jim Shires 
and Gordie Howe but Comp«^ 
bell’s first of the night at 7;40'o^ 
the second period started ,th^>  
Chicago comeback.
Pittsburgh scored four, tinrexi 
in tee third period to send thoR. 
Canucks to defeat Vancouver’olfl 
precarious hold on. fourtH place ? 
in the East held, however,, aS:’ 
both Detroit and *rbronto lost .ilii 
Ken Schinkel and Glen Sathei’ i 
each scored twice for the Pen-'i 
guins in a game teat wai  ̂
marred by two separate fighht'i 
in tee closing minutes. ■ ; A 
Tonight. St. Louis is at Bos<Ji 
ton. Philadeli^a a t Detroit and:| 




Scissors — Knives — 
Shears — Can Openers 
Miscellaneous Tools 
and Equipment 
“See Doc Hep” at
IIEP’S SERVICE 
DEPOT
Formerly Tommy Craft 
and Sons Ltd.
1125 Glenmore St. 3-5415




A- Used Part* nr
A Overhauled GuaraiUccd 
Units
n» at 78?-4«22 
8 «  Crowley Aye.
Ortep
riNt iMPDintD ruR[ wool wdrsied
n i i t l i r u i iM i i
suils ofEnjoy ctioosini from our new quality feature 
Orteyo Imported pure wool worsted. Orteso's varl-col* 
oured cliedts, stripes and (will weaves are hand tailored 
by Shllfer-Hillman into stylish, impetcable ulls
W I L L I A M S
MEN'S WEAR &  SHOES
1566 Pandosy St.
SNAP TIE
Third-period goals by Bryan 
Campbell, his second of tee 
game, and Gerry B i n d e r  
snapped a 2-2 tie at Chicago as 
tee Black Hawks moved three 
points in front in tee West Divi-
LARGE FORESTS
Canada, tee United States andlt 
Russia together have . 87 ptjjwt 
cent of the world’s coniferouit 
trees, the Ontario lands and foNi 
ests department reports.











wSfrRoy Rusaw, : 
Mgr.
HERTZ
RENT A  CAR
or
TRUCK 




Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing Out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
”  KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul. Kel. 762-2300
I'A.
I I
Whm you pour your fint Extra Old lecdlcii hop. to give unniitdied 
Stock Malt Liquor, right away you smoothness, 
can (ICC it’s romctl)ing fpccial-light Then, Extra Old Stock li brewed 
and golden in tlic glass. And when longer (much longer) and aged to full 
you take that first big taste—that’s maturity to give extra flavour, extra 
special too. Exceptional. enjoyment, extra satisfaction.
That great taste takes a lot of time Next time you feel like a beer, stock 
and care to produce. It starts with the up with Old Stock—and discover 
brewmaster and his unique blending what the brcwmastcr’s skill and extra 
of finest Canadian malts aii^ special dine a n  do. o
d k e e f e 's  E x t r a  O ld  S to c k
A  s p e c ia l  l a n d  d F b e o r .
Thiiodvsrtiiamant Is not published
or disptoyad by the liquor control board or lha govarnmant oi British Columbia.
" T O T 3MB
KELOWWA PAH.T OOTOIEB, THOB.. KOV. I, MTO >A<Bi »
JiBt^ Waste Of Time?
IT  W ON'T BE LONG NOW
those skis out. for an- 
Ow^r sesson is on its ^vay. 
W 8 Mount Baldy re­
ported its first snowfall of 
the year during the weekend, 
and as seen here->it won't
be iongt fh e  7,580-foot Saldy 
is situated 11 m iks off high­
way S at Rook Creek Can- 
yotti 24 nulaa east of Osoyoos.
Ais D rinking  In Public  
lA^on't Disrupt Toronto
i  By IAN MaoLAINE 
m nadlan Press Staff Writer
Montreal coach Sam Etchev- 
a r ^  admitted Wednesday night 
hi^two suspended Alouettes had 
b ttii drinking in public the 
n im t before last Sunday’s 18-18 
tl^w ith Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
pu t the absence of running 
bask Dennis Dimcan and wide 
regelvW'vBoB^; McCarthy from 
th|f-'Alil’ liheOi): hasn’t disrupted 
Tcraltp.Argonauts’, game plans 
MSSmey' prt$arc to meet the 
M ^trealers Saturday in the 
au|^en;dea%-- Eastern Football 
■" “ feronoo Se^i-final.
‘ehOVerry,' in announcing the 
Btfonslons. Ttiesday* said only 
it  the 'two p l a y e r  s had 
techfi^ , club’s curfew 
es Siihiraay night; Wednes- 
he said the two 
ilUettuy broke a’ rule forbid- 
Ijg players to go out drinking 
onjuie ew  of a gaine.
3 e  (tfe dost Montreal first 
] > I ^  ^  the EFQ standings 
> ‘thfr"d< îl£^Ce'finish gave 
aeOond-pkcQ Toronto home field 
In te e  sudden-death semi-final.
WihWkr. of. Satiurday’s game 
rtOOtt Hamilton in a two-game, 
total point final with the winner 
meeting the Western Conference 
chanipions in the Grey Cup at 
Ibrdnto Nov. 28.
EtchOverry had more bad 
news for Alouettes’ followers 
Wednesday. Defensive half Ri­
chie Davis, expected to play ah 
offensive role against 'Toronto, 
has. been declared medically 
unfit for the game.
Davis was admitted to hospi­
tal following the Hamilton game 
with a broken Jaw.
“We expected Davis to be out 
of hospital today,” said Etchev- 
erry. “But the doctor took an­
other look at hirii this morning 
and the word is he won’t be 
released until the latter part of 
the week.”
The Als got some relief with 
the return of Lewis Cook Tues­
day from the injury reserve list. 
He’s expected to take Davis’s 
defensive spot. , ,
T he situation in • Montreal 
added fuel to rumors Jh^t Duii- 
can, third.leading rusher in the 
EFC this year behind Toronto’s 
Bill Symons and Dave Raimey, 
and McCarthy were bound for 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers of the 
WFC In exchange for fullback 
Bob Houmard.
Neither club would confirm 
the trade talks .officially, biit 
Montreal’s general-manager, 
Red O’Quinn, agi'eed “you’re oh 
the right track’’ after being told 
that his Winnipeg counterpart,
^ BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN l a n e s  
taw n  Bowlers, Nov. 2—High 
single, women, S., Smallshaw 
222, men; F. Smallshaw 253; 
High triple, women, E. Sniall- 
shgw 880, men, A. Ahdct 626; 
Team high single, H, Audot 1009, 
brlple, H. Audet 2842; High avfJiv 
«ge, women. E. Srtiallshaw 167, 
men, M. Martel '206; Team 
standings, E. Smallshaw 119, 
! P  Martel.113, H. Audet 111.
fiioBdshlp, Nov. 2— High 
single, tvomen, May Broillc 245, 
men, Henry Bcaublci|i 219; High
1 L
NewWest.H
' J I eW WESTMINSTER. B.C, 
<CP) -— Chilliwack Bruins out- 
hustlcd New Westminster Roy­
als for two periods and played 
even in the third; to take n 5-4 
vjf\ in British ̂ Columbia .Tunlor 
Hockeyt League action Wednes- 
dsy flight befot'c 250 funs.
Bryln scorers wore Dennis 
Anderson, Ken Wlclmoyer, Ro.ss 
Smith, Kim Krchblcl nncl Ron 
Kennedy. Qerry Vachon scored 
t ^ e  timcp-ln a Ww for New 
Westminster and a single camo 
from Grant, WlUlnma 
Dale BefR of Chilliwaek was
Sven a f^vc-mlmilo ninjvir ix-ii- ty tor , '8la>hlnR Dale Craig 
ssriy Ip the s<^ond perlotl. Craig 





W L T r A IH
jSotton 7 1 1 16 23 15
Montreal . 7 3 1 :i4 26 15
New York 7 3 1 30 22 15
Vancouver a 1 2 .33 •17 B
XtetooU 1' R 1 34 4.3 7
Ttaonto ,3 7 0 .30 34 0
Buffalo 2 H 1 15 40 5
IK West DlvUlon
Chicago 7 .3 2 39 26 16
Phtla. 6 .1 1 26 21 13
S t ..ouis S **a. 3 26 20 13 
28 12Loa Angetos 
Minnesota
6 4 0 82
5 .5 0 21 24 10
PlttatMirgh 3 .5 i|h
27 27 9
California 2 7 23 35 6
St. I.XM1U at Boston 
Phtladelphln at Detroit 
Vancouver at Buffulo
CANADA’S FIRST' 
Canada’a f tn t  subway 
•|>en«<linTbr(^ioIn m i .
was
triple, women. May Brodie 531, 
Ruby Beaubien 531, men, Henry 
Boaublen 603; Team high single, 
Mlc Macs 1010, triple. All Pun 
3270; High average, women, 
Myrtle Duncan 171, men, Paul 
Franklin 182; Team standings, 
Crows 72, Happy Gang 62, Beav­
ers 58, All Fun 54, SpoUers 53, 
Apollos 51,- Mlc Macs 50, 
Porky's 47, Expos 46, Larks 28, 
New Team 27, Cliffhangcrs 21.
Tuoaday liUdles, 7 p.m., Nov.
3—High, single, Ruth Crcsswcll 
260; High triple, Sylvia Volk 
601; Team high single, .Tots 1060, 
triple, Rolling Pins 3015; High 
average, Nova lluhn 193; Team 
Htnnding.s, Aces 230, Rockets 
209, Rolling Pins 200,
ROWLADI^OME
Tuesday Mixed, Nov. 3-Hlgh 
single, women, Helene Poelrer 
290, mop, Kon Matsuda 320; 
High triple, women, Holeno 
Poolzer 709, men, Kon MalBudn 
747; Team lilgh single, Regatta 
City Realty 1132, triple, KickaiKS) 
Kld.s 3088; Higli average, wo­
men, Helene Poelzer 21.5, men. 
Nob Yamaoka 256; ”300'' club, 
I>en .Mauiioa 320; Team staud- 
lng,s. Mission Mites 25, Klek- 
iipoo, Kids 24, Regatta City 
Realty 23, Lake view Market 19, 
Bowlndromo 17.
Nov. 4—High single, TlicPese 
Moonen 278; MIgli triple, 
Thcroso M»x)nen 648; Team high 
single. Wild Cats H!)9, triple III 
2655; High average, Tlierese 
Moonen 184, Rena Mcl><‘mi 184; 
Team slaiulings. Hi l^s 20, Slow­
pokes 10, After ThoLi 14. )Vlld 
Cat.s 12. Kool Kata 12, Lucky 
.Strikes 7.
VALI.EV I-ANE.S
Friday Mixed. Ool. 30-111 gh 
single, women, I»ls Grieve 313, 
men. Ralph Dorkrhtl 3.32; High 
triple, wonnn, Carol Kogn 761, 
men, Ralph Rorkrlsll 777; Team 
high single, New Kummers 1299, 
triple, New Kummers 3533; 
High «ver.age, women, llelty 
Caicy 248, men, Vic Emory 242; 
”3(W” Club, Rnl|»lj Borkristl 332. 
Lois Grieve 313, Larry Mae 
Aiiley 308, Rudy Ruiuer .303; 
Team Rniidings. Cros-sroads 371. 
Noca 323, Diiateri 31I'i, 'lud’a 
Sales Sn. Spartoiu 301>,i. Valley 
I„ioei 30fl'4.
Earl Lunsford, had said the 
Bombers had talked to Mont­
real.
Montreal’s personnel p r o b ­
lems have done little to lull 
Argos into a complacent atti­
tude.
THEY’LL FILL IN
Defensive halfback Jim Tim­
lin said at an Argo fan club 
meeting Wednesday the loss of 
Duncan will hurt the Alouettes’ 
running game, but he feels 
Moses Denson will be absorbing 
much of the running game.
“That Denson really hits,” 
said TomUn. “He’s big and last 
and strong.” Although used 
sparingly m the Als’ first four 
games of the season, Denson 
finished strongly and was just 
three yards behind Duncan in 
the final rushing statistics.
“Then there’s Sonny Wade,' 
added Tomlin, noting that the 
Montreal ..quarterback, has al­
ways played well against To- 
ronto. ■
Saturday’s game also marks 
the return to full-time dufy of 
Argo  ̂flanker Bobby Taylor. 
Taylor played briefly in last 
Saturday’s 19-17 ■ win over Ot­
tawa Rough R i d e r s  under 
treacherous conditions at CNE 
Stadium.
The ground crew- has resod- 
ded a large section of the stad­
ium field after huge divots were 





(OoL 26 to Nov. 1) 
Spootes 1B6B 1670
Moose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  037 542
Deer ........  357 SiO
Goat -_________  2
Sheep ___________  4 1
Grbttly S e a t ___ _ 1 ]
Black Sear — __4 •
Caribou _________ 24
Elk ____________  2
Ducks ___________ 263 1
Geese 22
Pheasants ..............  —
Cbukar — ............  —
Hungarian ..........  —
Grouse T o ta l .......... 1488 1981
W illow____ ____1241 1270
Blue . . . ________  12 53
Franklin 217 592
Sharptal *......   18
Wolf ......................  1 Nil
Hunters:
Resident . . . . . .___2154 1630
Non-resident ___ 378 382
(AP> - f  le thO Joe
. ____ Foster heavyweight
title Hiht In Detroit Nov» 18 just 
IMBettilflfl to kill time before e 
IVAHei^sstus d a y  clash?  ̂
fiudi would seem the case the 
way ehampiott Fraeier was 
pummelled a t  Wednesday’s 
newi eoaferenee with questions 
about Clay, or as he prefers to 
be c ^ e d , Mubainnlad AU.,
 ̂*'l ain’t flghtei* teat Huy. f  m 
fi^tin*: FrazieT: said po-
lltely«-*ThaVs the guy 1 have to 
W ^ a ^ U t ”
I n e  news edifetnne'e marked 
the opening of Frazier’s final 
phase of training for the cham­
pionship bout The champ had 
been training for the pAst six 
weeks at a  camp in the Pocono 
Mountains in PennsylVania< 
^Frasier began hiS Detroit 
with 5 a.m. roadwork 
. BeUe Isle park and also 
worked out a t a gym. Foster, 
who is light-heavyweight diam- 
iilo&i Is scheduled-to arrive in 
>etfOit Friday to begte his pre- 
title bout preparatious.
WON’T TALK
Frazier refused to get iUtO a 
discussion of Whether or not 
Clay’s title Should have been 
stripped away 43-mouths ago by, 
the World Boxing Assodiation 
because of hls refusal to be 
drafted into the Armed Forces.
“Yes, I consider myself the 
champ," Frasier responded to a 
blunt question Of Wheteer he de­
served the title ,ln view of the 
way All lost it.
He had tO fight hard to get 
o the top and now he’s going to 
fight hard to stay there,” de­
fended (Yohk) Durham, . Fra­
zier’s manager.
“Nol—1 have nothing in the 
back of my mind atmut Bob 
Faster.’*- Durham, blurted when 
asked if he Was thinking of. a 
bout against A ll.- 
the  88<year-x>ld Ali returned 
to. the ring' Oct. 26 at Atlanta 
and won a technical knockout 
over Jerry Quarry. The match 
was on' closed-circuit televisioiv 
around'the country, ineluding 
Detroit, and fans^gave bolstrOuB 
approval, of AU’s' iirst Oomeback 
performance..'- 
F r a z i e r  .weighs about 212 
pounds and wants to get down 
to 204 for .the title bout, which 
will be held in'Cobo'Arena and 
is sponsored by Twenty-First
century Promotions tne. of de^
Things Looking Up  
A t .5pbrtsmen's>;
> of tee hdy membant xg*
t' --
Things are Ifokini 
British Oelumhla 1) 
club at Sporlimet ‘
One
turned to practice Attar 





WILL KNOW  TODAY
The IIuc’lc .situation will be 
over today. Wnlly MncCrlm- 
mon. an cxoeuUve with the 
Kolnwna ,J3uckaroos . of the 
B.C. .lutiior Hockey League 
snld Wednesday, he will have 
word today wlielher or not 
Chavllo Iluck will be able to 
play for the Bucks this sea­
son, Iluek, Inst season with 
the Regina Silver Fox Bs, 
ha.sn t been able to get a re- 
len.se from the pralrio team 
and hasn’t seen action since 
Oct. .3. The 17-year-old and 
Ills pnrc'iils linvc made an ap. 
peal to ,llje Canadian Ama­
teur Iloekcy Association, and 
the decision deadline is to­
day. Manager-conch Wayne 
North is hoping , to get the 
smooth skating centreman 
ixu'k in the lineup for Fri­
day’s encounter ih Penticton 
when the Berks 'take on the 
third-place Broncos gt 8:30 
p.m.
Kdowiia Kel-Bucki outsho': 
Penticton Combines 33-19 We<!- 
nesday in Okanagan Junior B 
action in Kelowna, but still 
dropped a 4-3 decision itt their 
first game of the 1970-71 season.
After a scoreless first perloc 
Penticton got goals from Greg 
Seddon and Pat Kelliher in the 
middle frame, to take a 2-0 
lead.
Goals by Seddon and pennis 
Boyle early in the third period 
gave the. visitors a command­
ing 4-0 lead, before Kelowna’s 
Dave Hanson tallied at 14:57 of 
the final prame.
, Mark Herron made it 4-2 . .  
17:08, while Wayne Stewari; 
scored the final tally of the 
game 32 seconds later.
Kelowna’s Rod Walker suf­
fered a broken nose in the 
game, catching a skate blade 
on jhe side of the face.
The Kel-Bucks continue ac- 
tion Sunday, when they meet 
Summerland in Summorland.
SPECIAL MARKET
PARIS (API — French sports 
weal!' manufacturers are after 
a growing market; skiers with 
broken legs. One firm is show­
ing after-ski pants with zippers 
from the cuff to the kneo so 




/ ‘Bring ’em back 




Hwy. 67 North Next to 
Drlve-In
Free Batety Inspeotfon for 
An Tanrista er Those 
Leavlai on Holidays.
We Bpeclallte In wheel 
balancing and whOel aUgn- 
ment ana mufflers. AU work 
guaranteed.
OASC Event 
2n d  To La$t
T h e  Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club will hold the second last 
event on its 1970 competition 
calendar Sunday at Billy Foster 
Speedway on Highway 97 South.
Standings for club champion 
are extremely close this year 
and fierce competition is as­
sured. ■
Last .year’s driver of the 
year, Neil McGiR, is organizer 
for the slalom and promises the 
cohrse Will be suitable for all 
Sizes of cars.
Registration will begin at H 
A.m. with the first car under 
wAy At 11:30 a.m.
The cost of a party for. com­
petitors will be Ineluded in the 
entry fee.
trOit. Fortner referee LoU: Han­
dler heads the group.
There is no rcmAtch clause 
and Frazier has a choice 
6150,000 guarantee or a perc 
of the gate, ipcluding TV 
revenue. ■, > * . , .
■ “Foster wiU have a small per 
cent and no guarantee at all,” 
said Chuck Davey, Michigan 
Boxing Cdfomissloner and a for­
mer welterweight fighter him­
self.
“They’re (Bbster and his as­
sociates) • coming here on the 
short end,” pavey said. “They 
arc already on top. of where 
they are . . . They wouldn’t 
Come here if they didn’t think 
they could win.”
Frazier said . he would not 
change his style of fighting in 
any way for Foster, who won 
hls light-heavywelght title in 
May, 1968 with’ a foutth-rounc. 
knockout of Dick Tiger. Frazier 
‘ "ebr
_____  j m w A  W ' .
friendly, eotnptUUoQ, wtte o lte t ‘ 
targets belnf submtttM and 
only three msktng the grade. ' • 
' For the r^otdt Franli PreissV' 
ioo-7Xi Stan Chathiun 6St GapL ' 
Kay Horton 74.
The next pmotiee v ltt telfe ' 
place at the Indbot Yangl Tues­
day at 7 p.m.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Montreal 4 Minnesota 3 
Los Angeles 3 Toronto 2 
California 3 New York 1 
Chicago 4 Detroit 2 
Pittsburgh 8 Vancouver 3 
Western
Salt Lake 4 Denver. 3 
Portland 7 PhOenix 5 
Eastern
Salem 7 Jacksonville 5 
Greensboro 4 New Haven 2 
Central,
Dallas 4 Oklahoma 4 
United States
Sault Ste. Marie 8 Marquette
Western Intemationei
Trail 4 Nelson 2 
Southern Ontario Junior 
St. Thomas 6 Welland 3 
Thunder Bay 
Marrs 3 Canadians 3 
British Columbia Junior 
Chilliwack S New Westminster
Won hls erown last Fe uary 
after beating Jimmy Ellis
We Specialize in ail
Tennis, Badminton 
Table Tennis
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238 Leon Ave,- a,0638
aSverttaneal la not publUlna or Sl«i>l»ytJ ly t1i» tlanat Control BonrS ol fh» Oovtrmneat of BHUlB CMsaMs.*
new small cor.
m m s s  m
a Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  Carpels •  Drapery 
i l l  Bernard Ate. ^ 33l t
F A S H I O N
C O L O U R S  &  S T Y l i S
For the Well-Dressed M an
at
PROGRESS SPECIALTY
MEN’.S WEAR L T D .
1461 Pandosy St. 7624018
T h e W l  
S u p e r  B e e t fe .
W hat makes It rovolulionary is Iho way il looki iniido. 
In s o m u c h  Iho way it looks outslcio.
It'll carry hvice as much as last year’s Doollo because 
It Imt a  trunli: virtually twico of bit;.
b  hoi a  poppy 1600 c .c . on^iinA; A wholo nowiuspen- 
lion t ^ e m  dotlgnod by Porscho rdclng onglnoors. A now 
flowHuxH^h ventilation system.
The broket are  blgoer. Tho front track ft wider. W o 
Hove on electric rear window dofogger. A shorter turning 
radius. Even a  forger g a i tonk.
' And the Inside, quite frankly, hm  more clot*.
: \
|t’s fully carpefod. Tho dashboard Is more dothbm. 
Ilioro aro 7 fresh air outlet*.
All In all, the Super Booflo It 89 ways different ihdu 
tee Bootle of old. And over 60,000 way* differsnt from the 
llrit Bootle we made, ,
But In one very Important and unique way, It remolna 
the tamo: \ ,
For In 1971,0 year In which eytrybody te
fovorhhlv ilopplng together "revohrtloii^ 
newtmail cor*, the name on fhti b($ck o l A  
one,reodt'*Volk(wagen'*. ;
/
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U's NOVEMBER SALE TIME at
FRESH PORK
BUTT
'(!% ■’h ' - r
.  .  .  - lb .
M IN C E M E A T
2 4 o z .ja r
M O M 'S
M A R G A R IN E
3  ib  ̂ package 
FEATURE
L IG H T  B U L B S
J'*-
t d n
6 0  o r 100  W a tt 
CHRISTMAS
G IF T  W R A P






A L A D E  A Q f
ru it .  2  lb . tin  J r  ^
Prices Effective N ov. 5  to Nov. 15  






C R E A M  C O R N 4 5 c 1 . 2 9
A S S O R T E D  P E A S 4 3 c 1 . 1 9
P I N F A P P I  F  — SUced —  Tidbits
I  HIVUmOB R laBm Nabob Fancy . . . .  Idhnz. tins 4 9 c 1 , 3 9
A Y L M E R  S O U P 2 7 c 7 5 c
T O M A T O  J U IC E 4 3 c 1 . 2 5
B E A N S  &  P O R K 3 1 c 8 9 c
S P A G H E T T I
1 '
3 5 c 9 9 c
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  g r . 4 3 c 1 . 1 9
>  a i  F O O D  S . . 2 3 c 6 5 c
\\
Soorii P m d o sr a t KLO -  Open 7  Days a W eek H I  9  p.m .
4 ''
ir- : ■• I
r  t* " .
■>■ • cl* ,r '
.4|),
R O U N D  STEAK RO AST  
R U M P R O A S T ......................... . fc
CHICKEN Fresh Roasting ^ ............................. .....
B O L O G N A  B y t h e P ie c e ................... -  -  -  ............................. lb . A S ?
SaladaTEA BAGS pkg. of 120
55c SPRAY STARCH 14-bz. tin.:
1.59 LIQUID W A X l;»
CAT CHOWSOUP Loney’s Dried Mixes.
BATTERIES 2 ,or 59c CORN 2 ̂  ̂  ̂ 12-oz. tu ts ...............XV4»
20 oz. pkg. ...... .
Au Varieties- - - - - 2 <w. pkgs. 6 tor 55c PEANUT BUTTER'




l A M  'Apple &  Straw^^  ̂ < . , ^ ,
J M I V i , Apple &  Raspb'fr^ '
4 toe 99c pancake or WASisYRUP
2  ter 8 9 c  Nabob .... ..
milko 5 lb. pkg. ........ 1.99
'' 82'-oz. 'boltin'
Heinz,^
, 25-oz. botije ..J......
Bayer Tablets. 
Reg. lOO’s ........ASPIRIN




10-oz. jar .. 
'CX.
64-oz. plastic
■3 3 c P IN K  S A m O N
, . 9 9 c ' D i u  PiCItttS S ' i a X l . a S c  
1.89 C lltA M  O f  W H EAT^g^^^^
53c BISCUITS
BEQ: STEW , W IENERS 8  BEANS, SPAG HETTI 8  M EA T tA U S ,^  M
Puritan
McCorrtiick’i ........... .,;..lL ..l^tIb.,pkii:71
lfi>oz.vtin«Vr3^^Yor
Golden-ripe .  .  .  .  .  . l b s . :
I I I ■ f . t •<
r.t
O k a n a g a n  G e m  .  .  .
.A
I  R E D & t
l A f  1 ■W HiTc,
\  1 1* i j  ’,1 (
F O O D S h i
2 '2 9 1 3  fo r D ilh re ry  Ip , Your D a # . «
v ': 'r\ \ ft i
iAiiV
, I
-B E A R IN G  CAN BE PROTECTED
' ■ U i ■’ 1- ■ , . '
^ h i l ^ r ^ ’s laughter, football 
Wit^tes, - telephone cohversa* 
■w ^^^tb^.’rejill things wor^h 
he |fflg . 3TCB A cc jf^ t .Pre­
vention Inspector AT Anderson 
shows bow hearing can be 
protected in constant high 
noise level areas by the use
of specially insulated ear any extra convincing. They
muffs. These workmen, who were already wearing their
run the planing machinery in hearing protection, 
a B.C. saw miil, didn’t need
lO U N O  B . C ' l N  BRIEF
^ Tories Refuse To Support 
Teachers FLQ Rule Protest
.. VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Conservative 
Party has refused to endorse the 
B.C. Teachers Federation stand 
^giainst the provincial govern- 
lent’s order that teachers sup- 
ing. the outlawed Front dê  
eration du Quebec (FLQ).be: 
ism lssed.
IBEABING GOES AHEAD
 ̂ VANCOUVER, !(CP) -  A pre­
liminary hearing . jnto theft 
charges aggin^t . John Grant 
Soane, 20, acona.ed of . taking; 
cash from tiie British- Golupibla 
Lions’ foot):»ll tu rn ’s . locker 
room, began Wee^esday.
: MAYOR':EESiGNS:  ̂i
: Ab b o t s f o r d  (CP.)—Ed *Mc-
Dougall, mayor 61 -Abbotsfordi 
Village, has resigned, 'for wAht 
fee calls “medical reasons.’’;Mr. 
SlcDougall, who had se rv ^  
nearly one year of his two-year 
term, said he was advised by 
doctors to resign immediately. 
B ecM  not elaborate. A replace- 
IS^nf >jrill be'elected in Decem-
-  MAN FINED
VANCOUVER (eP )-R oy  A. 
a suburban Burnaby
resident, was fined $100 Wed- 
nesday and given a six-month 
suspended smtence for defraud­
ing the Unemployment' Insur­
ance fund of over 8300, Provin­
cial .Judge L. S. Goulet imposed 
ihe .fine and sentence after 
Nielson claimed to be unemploy­
ed over a period of nine weeks 
when he was in fact working,
FOUNDER HONORED
: VANCOUVER (CP)—A fcertif- 
{cate of membership in the Na 
tional. Railroad Hall of Famh 
covering Sir Donald Smith, one 
e>f the first: directors of the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway, has 
beei  ̂ presented to J. N, Fraine, 
$enior regional vice-president of 
CPR. Ito. Smith, on Nov, .7, 
1885 drove the last spike on 
the fantous- transcontinental 
railway at; GraigeUhehie, B.C., 
about 350 miles east of Vancou- 
yer.';'
' ' ■ : : ' ■ C0SIg.. 'BISE 
PRINCE GEORGE (GPV—  
School District 57 trustees have 
been told the cost of operating 
schools is expected to increase 
15.7 per cent next year. Trustees 
will ratify the Prince George 
School district 1971 operating 
budget on Tuesday.
, \ ■ f \ ' r
A LOT 6 f  f is h
A, R. Cattle, n Kelowna nc- 
couijjant la shown with n 49.1 
a|poimd Tyee salmon caught at 
An>crnl In September, 
y jf lie • Tlah was the heiivlcst
^  VISITS DOWN
EDMONTON (CP) -  Elk Is­
land National Park olfJcUks re- 
I>ort Iti.M in .lul.v tliere were 
52.IK)4 visitors to Ihe park, 6,fill) 
fewer than in the Munc month 
lust .year. 'Ihc |>ark is XS mile.i 
cast of Eelmonton.
caught by a meml)er of Uic 
Alborni Valley Tyee Club in 
1070 and resulted in the fisher­
man receiving ihe Tyee Club’s 
tmphy and silver button, the 
Sun trophy as well aa other 
trophies and cash.
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Mission Rec. Commission■ . ■ • I 1 .
Outiines Winter Program
. OKANAGAN MISSION — 'The 
Okanagan Mission Recreation 
Commission is sponsoring 
men’s volley ball every Monday, 
at 8 p.m. In the community hall. 
'There will be 14 sessions and 
are to commence Nov. 16.
Ladies keep fit classes will 
start Nov. 18; in the hall and 
will also consist of 14 sessions. 
Volley ball will aso be consid­
ered for .ladles.
For the children there is bad­
minton on Tuesdays! from 6 to 
8.p.'in. and) ior the adults from, 
8;p.m. to midnight, ’The parents 
of the juniors are expected to 
take , their turn supervising.
The report on soccer, showed 
that two "teams 'in division 6 
had won every game and of the
A Busy Week
four teams in division 7, one 
ended up the season in second 
place.
Dr. Michael Whitaker^ who 
heads the^ports section of the 
commission, needs help and 
new ideds namely bicycling, 
hiking and skating.
The social section of the com­
mission, having had to cancel 
the Halloiyeen dance, have 
finalized plans for the harvest 
dance (not costume) which will 
take place in the hall Nov. 14 
starting at 9 p.m.
■ 'The second social event of the 
season wUl be a whist drive on 
Dec- 5, starting at 8 p.m. Par­
ticipants are asked to bring 
their own cards.
M U SIC A ILY  SPEA K IN G
B.C. Band, Choir 
Finals M ay 5-6-7
By BETHEL STEELE
To hand, just^received, courtesy Mr, Keith Maltman a 
for the first annual British dolumbia 
Championships, 1971, to be held neSrt sprmg 
ui conjunction with the music festivals held regularly in 12'  
i  *° !>, Iidd «tU BC May s!
CftfnmJ; Sponsored by the British
Fund, chairman the Hon. W. H. Murrhy.
.. receiving the syllabus is timely since this’ weekend 
me Kelowna branch hosts its parent body of the B.C., Music 
Educators Association. And Mr. Murray will lie present at 
the convention.
_ aware of the upcoming championships for
some time but did not have anything specific to which to reier.
 ̂ Usually this column goes to a great amount of trouble to 
m d  out the why and wherefore of whatever I  write about 
p i s  occasion there is little or no time to do so and I want 
to my question publicly for the satisfaction of all music 
speciapts in the province and'M r. Murray personally.
^Why . . v;hen stringed instruments are so important 
to the musical culture of the country in general and the prov­
ince of B.C. in particular are school orchestras so completely 
Ignored in so important a musical competition?
Surely Mr. Murray must be aware of the crying need for 
professional string instruction In the schools and because of 
the work of the Vancouver Junior Symphonies and the sum­
mer, remp at Courtenay, have some comprehension of the 
importance of what the inclusion of orchiestraa in the cham­
pionships would do to further what is becoming a dying art 
in some parts of the world.
Inclusion of orchestras in the championships would en- 
M uragepore  school districts to include string instruction in 
their schools and give a boost in morale to those already 
started.
I wonder, when advice was given, was the advisory com- 
mittee made atvare of the fact there were existing school 
symphonies in other parts of the province outside the lower 
mainland and string programs in inany elementary schools 
contemplated.
The argument for bands in preference to symphonies is 
mat wind instruments are easier to learn , , . the end result 
of Playing in a group achieved more easily and because of 
uniforms and more opportunity to play in public the band 
is more colorful and therefore more alti-actlve to both the 
student and parents alike, ,
Also tlie teaching of a wind instrument does hot make 
the demands on the instructor as docs the leaching of a 
stringed instrument.
Rut surely the music eciucators of the province can take 
the Jong view toward the achievement of a working string 
ixilicy. They would rjo well to lower the barriers which make 
H almost Impossible for the professional string player to do 
active teaching in the schools. Else they make their art serve 
them rather than serving the art to which they give lip ser­
vice, ■'
, Perhaps we would all do well (o consider the fncl Uiat 
because of the growing leisure facing all parts of our econ- 
omy and culture . . . taken on a broad premise . . , the 
® ■*’ "sually still playing his Instrument long
past the time when most wind instruments are cither gone 
or forgotten . . , gathering dust In some dark closet. '
Latest report states 50 music educator.s are coming from 
ynneouver by chartelcd bus; also, by chartered plane. 48 
from Coquitlam and area. ■ ,
UnexiTectcdly . . a brass workshop by trumpet artist 
. . . R, 0. Rchllke of Chitngo,
. r think the most Important workshop of all' is the one 
for classroom teachers on the use of the classroom song 
Ixioks, since all elementai-y teachers must at some time teach 
some of the songs If it is only 0  Canada.
PEACHLAND — Branch 69 
Royal .Canadian Legion is 
planning a busy week for them­
selves as is:tfae ladies’ auxil­
iary. ' '
raday  LA members will be 
selling poppies in downtown 
PeachlAnd as a prelude ' to 
Poppy Day, Saturday. Girl 
guides and venturers will make 
a door-to-door canvass Saturday 
morning.
In Westbank .and Lake view 
cbildret) will also canvas. Poppy 
wreaths and sprays are now on 
sale.
There will be a church parade 
on Sunday at the Peachland 
United CHiurch and all Legion 




w estb a n k  -  St. Georges 
Anglican Guild, Westbank, held 
theii- November meeting In the 
Parish Hall oci Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
Seventeen members and friends 
were present.
Plans were made for the 
church tea which will be held 
in the Piarish HaU bn fitec. 5, 
from 2:30 p.m. to. 5 p.m. Ibere 
will be a sale of home halting; 
the Sunday siihool children win 
have a cand>y stall and there 
win be other interesting Christ­
mas stalls.
. The Altar Guild and the 
organist were also topics of 
discussion, Mrs. John Paynter 
will continue to play and will be 
relieved by someone else when 
not available.
The next meeting wiU Ibe held 
in the Parish HaU on Tuesday, 
Dec. 1 at 7:00 p.m. Final ar­
rangements for the tea win be 
made at that time.
The Church school classes are 
now being held in the parish' 
haU each Wednesday at 3:30 
p,m. Mrs. Rene E. RuQi is in 
charge.
Gillian Paynter returned larom 
Nelson School of Art to spend 
the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, H. O; Paynter In 
Westbank. Also home fbr a 
mid-term holiday of five days 
was their daughter Allison who 
is attending school in 'Victoria. 
She returned to' her studies 
Tuesday,
asked to meet a t the haU at 
11 a.ro.
On Friday-the branch is hold­
ing an awards night in the-com- 
niunity haU starting at 6 p.m. 
with a social hour, supper. at 
7 p.m., awards ceremonies and 
then a darice.
The auxillaa^ will hold-a gen­
eral meeting Nov. 9 in the 
Legion hall and aU members 
are urjged to attend,
W ^ e sd a y  t h e r e b e  the 
regular parade and services at 
the cenotaph. '
Veterans and LA members 
are to gather at the ball at 
10:45 a.m. Also taking part in 
the parade wiU be guides and 
brownies, and representatives of 
b'cai organizations wiU place 
wreaths.
Dr. R. D. MitcheU, Legion 
padre, and Rev. Norman Tanner 
Of Summerland wiU conduct the! 
services. FoUowing the services 
there wni be h 'soejal hour' for. 
adults in the Legion hall and a 
hot chocolate and cookie party 
for the youngsters in the recrea 
tion hail.
To Be Dropped
i VICTORIA — Resources !Mln- 
Uter Ray Williston has an­
nounced that aU log scaling for 
ftoveroment purposes in the pro­
vince will soon be exclusively m 
flrmwood cubic feet. iThe 
change-over will be  complete by 
Jan. 1, 1972, and wiU eliminate 
the present two competing units 
of measure—the board foot and 
lumber cubic >scale.
, The decision to drop the board 
foot 'seale in favour of cubic 
foot measurement was made fol­
lowing extensive study by a 
speclm committee appointed by 
Mr. WlUlston early this year. 
Its membership comprised repr 
resentatives of the forest serv­
ice, the truck loggers’ associa­
tion, and the B.C. Council of 
Forest Industries,
Robert Cprregan,. scaling eo- 
ordlnatot for the BJC. Forest 
Service; said the firmwpod 
cubic scale is. simpler in use 
than the other forms' of 
measurepient, and provides, a 




SUMMERLAND (CP) -  A 
coroner’s jury has recom­
mended that the provincial gov­
ernment carry o n s tu d ie s  on 
clay cliffs bordering Okanagan 
Lake here , to assess the like­
lihood of further landslides. I ^ e  
recommendation was attached 
to a. verdict that ruled acci­
dental the death of Gale, 
65, in- a landslide Sept 37.




BONINAL, Brazil (Reuter) — 
Two thieves caught red-handed 
stealing life-sized statues from a 
church here were w h i p p e d 
around tee town square by an 
angry ■ crowd and forced te 
carry their loot on their shoul­
ders. The whipping was appar­
ently meant as a warning to 
other thieves of church relics, 
who have made rich hauls re­
cently around this northeastern 
town. ’ ' ■
F o o t T r o u b le ?
•  Feel Hred? •  Backache?
•  Sore Feet? •  A r^ itic  
Pain? •  Poor Cteoulation? 
.0  Painful Neck? •  Cal­
luses? •  Rheumatic Pain? 
A L Z N N E R NATIONAL 
ARCH SUPPORTS could be 
your answer. They are scien­
tifically designed to match 
tee contours of your feet 
; . . make wailking a plea­
sure again! Recommended 
by doctors! Orthopedic Arch 
Supports. 10.98 tax included.





T V  F O R . . .








CHANDIGARH (Reuter) -  At 
least 22 children have died after 
allegedly being given medicine 
containing poison, Indian hehlte 
officials said here. About 
100 youngsters in and around 
tee town of Moga, about 125. 
miles west of here, took tee 
medicine and there were uncon­
firmed reports of 50 deaths. Po­
lice have arrested the 22-year- 
old son of a herbalist doctor and 
charged him with: culpable hom­
icide. '
COIlNaL PROPOSED
' REGINA (CP) -  A Saskal- 
cluiwan Aviation Council, which 
would represent the Indtistry in 
dealing with tlio public and goy- 
ernmeni. Iiaa been advocated by 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
' 74?TVM1 (VWponCTite 
^IORDAN IMPORT
l i t i  SI. 7CS-(NtI6
F R E D 'S  B O A T S  L T D .
1155 SI. Paul .SI. — 762.2826
YOUR LOCAL
M ERCURY SNOW  M ACHINE 
D EALER
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s leadinig 
night club.
We offer the finest In live 
entertainment nightly and 







Protect your eyes 
With the correct 
glosset. l.ook altrac- 
11 ve In the newest 
fram es.
KELOW NA
PR ESC RIPTIO N  OPTICAL
762-2987 ' 248 La«reBe« At*.
9
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p ly
F A L L
ENDS SAT. NOV. 7
POWER TOOLS
BY BLACKS DECKER
3 /8 " DRILL
Powerful full ^ ’’ capacity drill has double gear 
reduction and no load speed 
of 1000 R.P.M. 2.1 amps.
Drilling capacity in steel 
• / / \  in hardwopd ^4’\  1
Special each .................. .
JIG SAW
Modern styling provides easy nianoeuverability. 
Cut.s up to 1” in hardwood and 1 4 "  in softwood. 
Adjustable tilting shoe. 2.4 amp motor, 3000 
R.P.M. Complete with 3” 




D O O R
P R IZ E S
G A L O R E !
Fill in entry blank 
at store.
1 C a r v d  D o o r
Retail value $100,00,
2  6 V2' '  S k il S a w s
1 Sunbeam 
M ixm aster and 
M any O ther 
Prizes




Unicord tangle free 6- 
gauge 8’ copper cable with 
PVC Jacket, Q O p 
Hpeclal ... . each O tO O
jACK-ALL-JACK
An Ideal fence utretchcr. 
Four-ton lifting capacity, 
(toinca complete with top 
piece and wire clnmpH. 












Head with 22 spring 
teeth and 3Vi fool fhe- 
hnrdened handle, llcnd 
WldUi 10". I OQ 
Hpeclal .. narli • • # 0
BOW HAWS ~ N(W
tooUi shape with Indui ' 
tion hard tip, 3(i",
h1 ................. 3 .9 9
True Temper 
ALUMINUM SCOOr
Special analysis alunti- 
iium blade ribbed for ex­
tra strength. 21W* fire, 
hardened ash handle with 
■Imdy D-top, Blddo stale 
14i,V’ x l9 " .
Hpeclal....... each
COMCT ROIINO MOirni 
B H O V E L  -  Cn:i35laii 
n iu f lo  s iio v c l " w il l i  B"!i" x 
12" licHt imUcd H n d 
tu m li lc ,  (s iliN lu 'd  b la ilc .  
Ml(.‘-liiii(IciK'il’ 'in" long 
lu im lle .
Hprclul . each 2 .9 8
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
K e lo w n a  B u ild e r s  S u p p ly
1054 ElUi S t LTD. ^62-2016
■ w n r
"/■
VAOE IS SELOWKA DAtLT.OOVBlEB, THinU KOV. I .  UTO
IF  B E IN G  B R p K E  IS M A K I N G  Y O U  S A D , M A K E  S O M E  " D O U G H "  W IT H  A  O A S S H flE D  A D
CALL 763-3228
B U S IN E S S
S E R V IC E  D I R E a O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1L  BUSINESS PERSONAL
J O ^ O A ir S  B O G S  -  T O  V IE W  S A K * 
p i f *  ( ra m  C u i ^ V  la r g e i l  c a rp e t set- 
Bcttoau E d ib
TS M S O i E x p a t  Im u n a t to a  t m l e * .  t f
F O B  T E E  F IN E S T . IN  P A D iT IN C  A N D  
p a p a  b a a s ia x  - -  caO e a  13 p t a n .  cx> 




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA OY VERNON 
* * ’ AREA
’ Piione orders collect 
Bu8inessr-S42>S411 







Window Shatters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T, Th. S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 




Your Bapco k  SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
NOW  C A L L  C O m iE B  
’ C L A S S in E D  ADS 
D IB E C T  763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClaasUIeif A d v o tia e m e n ta  a n d  N o ^  
le e s  (o r  Ib is  page  m u s t be rece ived  
fc r 4:30 p jn .  d a y  p rav loua  ts  pn b llca - 
tlCB.
Pbena 763-3228 
W A N T  A D  CASH R A T E S
Ona o r  t e n  d a ya  4s p w  w o rd , p a  
la s e r t io a
T h re e  e o u e c u U v s  d a ys . 8t4o, p a  
w o rd  p a  ia s c itio B .
S ix  eonaeco llva  d a y s . So p e r  w o rd  
p e r  tp se rtlo n .
Minimum chare# based on 80-word&
U la im o m  e b a g a  (o r  a n y  a d v o t ls # -  
m e a t U  80e.
B ic tb i .  E o sa ce m e n ts . M a rr ia g e s  
4c p e r w o rd , m in im u m  tlO O .
O eatb N o tices . In  M c m o r la m t. 
C a rd s  o ( T b a n ks 4e p a  w o rd , m in i-  
m o m  82.00.
I f  n o t p a id  w itU n  10 d a ys , an 
aO d itloaa l e b a rg t o f tO p a  ce n t.
l o c a l  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P IA Y
AppU cab la  w ith in  d ie n la t lo n  u a e  
o n ly . •
OeadUaa 4:30 p .m . d a y  p ra v io u a  to  
PQbUCBtiOB.
O a t  (n ie r t lo n  $1.78  p a  'c e ln m a  in ch .
l I i r M  eoascen tiva  In sa rtlo na  8L68 
p e r  ^ u n m  in c h .
S ix  eoBsecoUV# Inaerttoas $1.61 
p e r  e o lo m n  in c h .
R ead, y a a  a d v e rtU e m a n t th a  f i r s t  
d a y  i t  appears . W a  wQJ n o t ba  res- 
p ^ b l a  l a  m o ra  tb a o  eao  ta e o r ic e t 
im a U a ik
BOX REPLIES
SOe e b a rg a  ( o r  th a  usa o ( a  C o n r ia  
b o x  n u m b a .  a n d  SOo add iU onal U 
re p U s i u a  to  ba  m a ile d . '
K a m a  and  a d d re n e a  e l B oxb c lde ra  
a rc  h e ld  c o n fid e n tia L
A s a  eondU loo e l  aecaptanea e l  -a 
b o x  a n m b e r a d v e rtis e m e n t, w h ile  
e v e ry  t n d c a v a  w i l l  ba  .m ad a  to  (o r- 
w a rd  r e p U a  to  tb s  a d v e rt is e r  aa 
soon asi poss ib le , w a  a cce p t no  Ua- 
b iU ty  in  re sp e c t o l  less o r  da m a g e  
aUeged to  a r is e  th ro u g h  e i t b a  ( lU *  
p ro  a  d e la y  ia  fo rw a rd in g  sneh ro- 
pUaa. h o ^ e r  e a u ia d . w h s tb a  b y  
n e g le c t o r  o thO Trtaa.
R e p lies  w i l l  ba  h e ld  f a  SO d a ys .
1. BIRTHS
S T A C K  —  E d  a n d :B u b a r a  S ta ck  a re  
h a p p y  to  announce th e  a r r iv a l o f th e ir  
chosen son. D a v id  A n d re w . 61
2. DEATHS
K A W A H A R A  —  K u n l.  age 87. passed 
a w a y  in  Ja sp e r on N o ve m b e r 2n d . 1970. 
lo v in g  w ile  oi th e  la te  K a lc h l K aw a - 
b v a . . w h o  predeceased In  O c to be r 1970, 
S u rv ive d  b y  one > d a u g h te r. K a y o . M rs . 
K a to . In  Japan  a n d  one ‘ son. H c d l. In 
To ro n to . T w o  sons predoceasod. M oto  
In  1961 and  Shego in  J u n e .. 1970. 61
Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
157D Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Tclcflora and F.T.D.
T, Th. S. «
8. COMING EVENTS
F A L L  B A Z A A R . S A T U R D A Y . N O V . 7 
a t 2 p .m . a t S t, D a v id 's  P r ts b y te r is n  
C hurch  H a ll ,  c o rn e r o f S u th e rla nd  and 
Pandosy. H om e b a U n g  and h a n d iw o rk , 
tea 35c. C h ris tm a s sa ls . W ednesday. 
Dec. 9 a t 1:30 p .m . S pon iored  b y  St. 
D a v id 's  G u ild . . 75-77; 80-82
R U M M A G E  S A L E : ST. P A U L 'S  U .C .W . 
S a tu rd a y . N ov. 7 a t 1:30 p .m . in  th e  
ch u rch  h a ll.  3131 Lakeshore  R oad. F o r  
in fo rm a tio n  te lephons 762-5227 o r  762' 
7104. 65. 71, 77. 60-82
K IN E T T E  C LU B  O F  K E L O W N A  R U M - 
m age sa le . C entenn ia l H a lL  10 a .m . - 
1 p .m , S a tu rd a y . N o ve m be r 7. 82
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION
A R C H O N











1488 St. Paul Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3789
EXPERT rUBBIfa. FUR COATS. 
ia A M s .  a to les, h a ts  m ad e . R e p a ir in g  
a n d  rtm o d e lU n g . Te le p h o n s 7634188.
■ M
12. PERSONALS
A M A Z m G L Y  Q U IC K  B E L IE F  F O R  
d is c o m fo r t  o f  m o u th  sores, .whita 
c a n k a  spots, d e n ta l p la te  s o r a .  ten- 
d a  g u m s , w ith  . F le tc b c r ’s  S ore-M outh  
H td ic ln e .  81.00 a t  L o n g  S uper D ru g s  
(C a p r i)  L td . ,  L o n g  S oper E hu g s L td .
. - 'g L - 9 2
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  
ro o m y  k t td ie a .  g a ra f i.  8128 p a  m o n th . 
A v a i l s ] ^  D e ce m be r L . A p p ly  a t  741 
B i r d i  A v e . . U
TWO BEDROOM SIDE-BY-SIDE' Du­
p le x . ( o i l  basem ent. Im m e d ia te  o c d i-  
j ia n c y .  8128. TelephoBo' 782-8888 a l t a  
J . p j n ,  . If
F O R  B E N T , O R  R E N T A L  -  P U R C H A S E  
lO 'x lT ' bouse tra ile r, co m p le te ly  . se t 
u p  a t  S koviU a T T i i la  P a r k .  P each - 
la n d . 'TelepboBa 767-3168. U
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , T W O  S T O R E Y  
house, c lose  in  on B ernard. R e fe rences 
p lease . A v a ila h la  N o ve m b a  1. T d e -  
pboBs 768-6836: eve iings 762-3037. t f
A LC O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S  —  W R IT E  
P .O . B o x  StI, K e lo w na . B .C . Te lephoua 
765-7473, In . W in fie ld  766-2107.
Is  t h a e  a  d r la U n g  p ro b le m  in  y o a  
h o m e r C o n ta c t A l-A n o n  a t 762-7333 o r  
7834761 U
C E R A M IC  LESSO NS. B E G IN N E R S  
and  advanced studen ts, m o rn in g , a fte r­
noon S lid  even ings. Sm aU classes. 
U r to n 's  C a a m ic  S tud io . Te lephone 763- 
2083. t f
W O U LD  T H E  L A D Y  I N  L A T E  M O D E L  
b lue  c a ,  in v o lv e d  in  r e a  end coUlshm 
w ith  w h ite  1963 B u lc k  on Tuesday, 
11:00 a .m . a t H a rv e y  a n d  E th e l,  con­
ta c t M rs . B on n e r. 762-0221. \  82
C AN  W E  H E L P  Y O U 7 P H O N E  COM- 
m u n l ty ' in fo rm a tio n  S e rv ice  and Vohm- 
te e r B u rea u  w eekdays 9:30 -11 :30  a .m .. 
762-3608. i f
B IA R R IE D  C O U P LE S  E A R N  *5  F O R  A  
fe w  m in u te s  o f th e ir  t im e  in  th e ir  own 




R C . H E A R T  F O U N D A T IO N  -  D E E P  
a a tlM a c tlo a  com es f r o m ' re m e m b e rin g  
d e p a rte d  fa m ily ,  fr ie n d s  and  associates 
w ith  a  m e m o ria l g i f t  to  th a  H e a rt 
F o u n d a tio n . K d o w n a  U n it .  P .O , Box 
186. i f
3. MARRIAGES
P R O C T E R  —  Y O U N G : M r .  and M rs . 
L .  H . P ro c te r  o f W est V an co uve r, sn- 
Bouncs th e  m a r r ia g e  o f th e ir  daugh­
te r ,  L o rn a  M s r te . to  G a v in  K enneth  
Y o u n g , youngest son o f M r. and M rs. 
K .  R . Y o v n i o f O kanagan M iss io n  on 
S a tu rd a y . O c tobe r 31. 1970, in  T r in ity  
D a p tla t C hurch , V an co uve r. Y ho  couple 
w i l l  be re s id in g  a t  D eep C re e k. Okan
Bgan M laa lon, 81
4. ENGAGEMENTS
. ID N G  —  S T IE N S T R A : M r .  and  M ra , 
K e n n t ih  l /m g  o f I,acom be . A lb e rta , 
a ra  p laaaed to  announca tha  fo r th ­
c o m in g  m a r r la g o  o f th e ir  ■ d a u g h le r. 
C onatance M a g a r c t  to  T .ukaa S tie n s tra , 
aoa o f M r. and M r t .  T hom as S tiens tra  
' o l K e low na . T he  w edding  w i l l  take  
p la ce  D e cem ber Sth .a t .SI. S le p h e n 'i 
R o m a n  C a tho lic  C h u rch  In  Laeom be, 
A lb e r ta . ' *1'
’I tW T E N S O N -W A R N ^  —  M r. and 
M rs . C a r l M . T o a te n io n  o l K elow na 
a re  p leased to  announca the engage: 
m e n l o f  th e ir  d a u g h te r, K a re n  rU lie - 
b e lh . to  D a v id  A lla n  W a rn e r, eon e l 
H r ,  and M ra. A. R . W arne r. Tha 
w rd d in g  w il l  ta ka  p lace on D ecem ber 
12th. a t  S t, M ic h a e l and A ll Angels 
C h u rch , a t  8 :00 p .m . I I
5. IN  MEMORIAM
L A K E V IE W  H E H O R IA L  P A R K . NEW  
addreaa t ie .  )3  B re la a  C o u rt, 1291 
tJ tw rc B fe  A re ,.  762-4710. “ G ra v e  m a k ' 
a a  la  O v a rla a lla g  b ro m a ~  fa r  an  esm  




“ RoU-On” De(»r«tor PalntB 
ChrlBlmiiB Uncni and 
Velvet Paintings a t :
JOY RUTHERFORD
INTERIORS. SAT., NOV. 7lh
S2
SarK’’ ’riMra' danck ” and^ 'piot
la tc h  S upper, r c n is n a la l.  R a n  <ad|ota ' 
l n |  a rs n a )  F r id a y .  N a w m b a  t l .  1978. 
D a a c la g  t  p .m . • 1 a.sn , fa  B a r t  Egg 
a n d  h ia  a rc b M tra . A d m lta ia a t tn e m lM n  
82. aan a ie m b a ra  8 1 M . A dvaace  l i rh a la  
\  a t  W ig w a m  H n a h a  Shop, itponparad by 
K s ia w n a  K e w c e m e rt C lub . S)
b a za a r*" AND “ o p e n  ' HOimr......AT
N uasurta ia  W a ihabep . F r id a y ,  N a ta m  
W  t r i l l ,  t  a .m . la  I  p m .  1 0 4  Bes- 
Ira sn  a t. (T w ia tm a a  dacera llesia , aav- 
•h la e . (a n a s le e  a a d  m a re .' N o  adarts- 
aSni ebargak K va ryesM  waleasaa.
i i a i .  IS M
R M I« T R * A T io N ' f o r 'Y O t n i H " B d w i ,  
in g  c e u ttr t i s r in  t a lw  p la ce  R a ta sd a r 
' " 4 i r t i * e r " « . " B w r i ' W ' f »  » .» i, " a a d  
Ib ib a id a .  m n e s H w r  T B e rn  t  ta  4 :R  
B .m . RsgdatiwM Mi t l J d  p a r b a w U r 
P te a l ad ago  la  respalsad. F a r  kage lrle  
t le i td ia a  f.a a *a . l a i  ( I I I  I
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing,'Printing and En­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 




of all types. 





Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
RemodelLng and Horn* 
Renovations of fxJ Kinds, 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
A & W
C H U B B Y
C H IC K E N
B A R R E L
S P E C IA L
Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday Sunday





with every barrel of 
Chicken —̂





D R IV E -IN
SHOPS CAPRI 
PHONE AHEAD AT




DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8

















T. Th. S 88
FREE ESTIMATES 
on any type of concrete work. 




T, Th. S. tf
DOYLE ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting 
Repairi and Alterations. 
Ranges and Dryer Hookups 
TELE PHONE 762 8334
T. Th. S. tf
C l I S T O M - n U l L T  C a b in e t s .  
P U n t e r s ,  D l v l d e r a ,  C h in a  C a b i ­
n e t s .  R e m o d e l l i n g ,  R e n o v a t in g  
, in d  I n n o v a t i n g .  2 a  y v a r s  e a p e r -  
e n e e .  J o w m e y m a n ’ i  C e r t lR c e t e  
> f q u a l i f i c a t i o n .




FOR RENT — 
KELOWNA
2 bedroom house, golf course 
location, built in range, plus 2 
bedrooms In basement that need 
a little finishing. $180 per 
month.




C L E A N  'TWO B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , 
e x tra  bedroom  and lu l l  b a th  down' 
4 la lra . D ouble  fire p la c e , liv in g  room  
and o n t  bedroom  In ca rp e t. C a rp o rt 
and lu n d e c k , D e ce m be r 1, 8175 p e r 
m on th . No c h ild re n , no pete. 1357 Her' 
n a rd  Avenua, 84
F O U R T H  A V E N U E  N O R T H  IN  W E S T  
hank. F o u r bed room , fu l l  baeem ent bun- 
ga tow . liv in g  ro o m  w ith  f ire p la ce . One 
y e a r le a ie  m in im u m , re le re n c e i ra  
q u ire d . O nly 1158 p e r m on th . Im in e  
d ia ta  porteeelon. Te lephone l.u p lo n  
Agenclea, 762-4400, 11
TW O  n E D R O O M  D U P L E X . W A H -rT O  
w a ll ca rp e l In  liv in g  room , f ire p la ce  
la r |4  u t i l i ty  ro o m , c a rp o r t  and  pa tio , 
a lova , ra f r lg e ra to r  and drapea, Im m e- 
d ia la  occupancy. C a ll 762-4779 a fte r  4 
p .m . I f
TW(r”lWBK^DRo6M HOMEsTTuST 
c o m p li le d ,  e llu a le d  on M cC u llo ch  Road, 
No c h ild re n  o r  pe ta ,' 8145 p a r m onth  
Te lephone d a y i 762-2127, C a m ilh e re  end 
M e lk le . U
N E W , D E L U X E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
d u p le x , b ta e m e n i end c a rp o r t ,  1200 
aquara  fee l H ying  a re a , ClOee to  .a ll 
fe c lll t lc e , Im m e d la la  oceupaacy. Tele- 
p h o n t 7I5-ST2I o r  841-3807, c o lle c t. I f
^REDROOM.'Tm
b e te m e n i dup lex n e a r a ch e o ti and 
■hopping. Im m e d la la  poeaeieton. Tala- 
phona 761-27X71 o r  a vc iila g a  741-0101. e r 
14119M. I I
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X . E L E C T R IC  
s to ve , xn m p n s room , c a rp o r t .  $145 p a  
m on th . E lm  S tre e t  Ik le p h o n e  763-2696.... . . y
TW O  B E D R O O M  C O TTA G E  A N D  
a p a rtm e n t im lt .  ta rn lih e d  o r ; u n fo rn ia h ' 
ed. o ve rlo o k in g  Wood L a ke . $90. Te le ­
phone 766-2971. W inneid. t f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  O  N E  
b lo c k  o f f  h ig h w a y : W es tbank . R e fa -  
e n c ta  re q u ire d . Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Te lephone  7684344. U
A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1, T W O  B k O -  
ro o m  d n p le x . close in .  O ld e r - coup le . 
N o  c h ild re n , no pets. G a ra g e . $105 p e r 
m o n th . Te lephone 7114807. 86
D E L U X E  T W O  BED R O O M  F O U R P L E X  
s u ite  in  R u tla n d , close to  school. ; FnU  
b a s e m e n t N o  pets. Te lephone 763-3841 
o r  763-5013. ‘ 64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
T W O  B E D R O O M  U N F U R N IS H E D  
a p a rtm e n t, w eB  s itu a te d  in  d ow ntow n  
W e s tba n k . $80 p a  .m o n th .  Te lephone 
7666927, « v e n ln g 8 .^ ^ h U d re a  w e lcom e . 
Im m e d ia te  possess lin , . 86
F U B M IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  A P A R T - 
m e n t . —  liv tn g  ro o m -k itch e n  c o m U n ^ .  
te le v is ilm  in c ln d e d . N o  'C h ild ren , no  
p e ts . A vaO ab la  D ec. 1 s t  A p p ly  l i o  
G lbba  R o a d  W e s t R ttU and. 83
V IC IN IT Y  O F  F O U R  C O R N E R S  B D T - 
la n d , 'U r g e  th re e  bedrom n. su ite . .w aU  
to  w a n  c a rp e t, r c b lg a a to r ,  s tove , 
d ra p e s. N e w . f i r s t  t im e . re n tin g , $160. 
Te lcp b oh o  765-7769. $3
A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  t  TW O  B E D - 
r o o m . a p a rtm e n t in  R u tla n d . R e f r ig a -  
a t a  a n d  stove in d u d e d  a t $95 p a  
m o n th . N o  p e U . Te lephone 765-7233. U
D E C E M B E R  1 s t  T B B E E  B E D R O O M  
s ttlta  in  f o n r p la  In  R u tla n d . W a s h a  
and  d ry e r  hookup. Te lephohe 765-7(B t
' «
O N E  A N D  TW O  B E D R O O M  U N IT S  
w ith  k i tc h e n e t ta .  close to  aU fa c ili t ie s .  
A p p ly  ' C in n a m on 's  R e so rt. 2924 A bb o tt 
S t  Te lephone 7624634. U
L IK B  N E W . T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
su ite , b a th  and  a  h a lf ,  hardw ood  f lo o rs , 
n e a  shopp ing . N o  ch ild re n . Te lephone 
762-5469. . t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  D O T L E X . . F U L L  
b a se m en t, n e w  .Shops C a p r i.  $150 p a  
m o n th . 1826 Chandler A ve . Te lephone 
763-4337 even ings. A va ilab le  n o w . 83
IV i S T O R E Y  HOUSE, j4 -B E D B O O M S , 
$130 p e r  m o n th , situated a t 1238 E th e l 
S t  Te lephone 762-6910 a f t a  6  p .m . o r 
aU d a y  S a tu rd a y . ' ’ . 83
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B ED R O O M  C A B IN . 
Id e a l fo r  coup le . No dogs p lease . A p p ly  
B e s tw e ll A u to  C ourt c o rn e r o f H ig h w a y  
33 a n d  N ic k e l Road, 83
L A K E S H O R E  U N F U R N IS H E D  T  W  O 
b ed room  d u p le x , perm anent ra ld e n c e .  
$60 p e r  m o n th . Apply W oods L a k e  R e­
s o r t .  766-2763, W infie ld. T .  T h .  S, t f
D U P L E X , N E A R  SHOPS C A P R I. TW O  
be d ro om s, f u l l  ba iem ent. A v a ila b le  
D e ce m b e r 1st. Telephone 763-3654. t f
N E W  T H R E E  BED R O O M  D U P L E X , 
ra n g e  in c lu d e d , f u l l  basem en t, c a rp o rt. 
$180 p e r  m on th . Telephone 762-2519.- t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  N E A R  
school. C h ild re n  welcome. A v a ila b le  
N o ve m b e r 15. Telephone 765-7891. U
3 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X . F U L L  B A S E - 
m e n t, on H ollyw ood R oad. Te lephone 
765-6372 a f t a  6:30 p.m. t f
P E A C H L A N D . T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
su ite  in  fo u rp le x . two c h ild re n  w e lc o m e , 
no pe ts . Telephone 767-2376. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  A V A IL A B L E  
im m e d ia te ly  in  Rutland a re a . $125 p e r 
m on th . Te lephone 762-3919. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  HOUSE N E A R  C IT Y  
ce n tre . $100 p e r month. Te lephone 765- 
767L 83
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  D U P L E X . $130 
p e r  m o n th . 1355 G lenm ore S t. Te lephone 
762-3973 a f te r  6:00 p.m. 83
O N E  A N D  TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  
fo r  r e n t  Im p e r ia l A p a rtm e n ts . N o  
c h ild re n , no p e ts . T e lephons 764-4246.
„ I f
TW O  B E D R 0 0 5 I A P A R T M E N T S  IN  
R u tla n d . R e fr ig e ra to r  and  stove in c lu d ­
ed a t 695 p a  m on th . N o  pets. T e le ­
phone 765-7233. t l
TW O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E  
W ith  re f r ig e ra to r  and s tove. A d u lts  on ly . 
N e a r D r .  K n o x  School. Telephone 762- 
2845. U
O N E  B ED R O O R I S U IT E  S IT U A T E D  A T  
G y ro  P w k .  fu rn ish ed , s u ita b le  fo r  w o rk ­
in g  coup le . H e a t in c lu d e d , $95. T e le ­
phone 762-7582 a lte r  5 p .m . t l
TW O  B E D R O O M  C O T T A G E  A N D  
a p a rtm e n t u n i t  fu rn is h e d  o r  u n fu r ­
n ish ed , o ve rlo o k in g  W ood L a ke . $90: 
Te lephone 766-2971. W in fie ld . U
O N E  A N D 1 W O  B E D R O O M  H O U SE- 
keep lng  u n its , close to  a ll fa c i li t ie s :  
som e ca b le  te lev is ion . Sunny B each  
R e so rt H o te l  Te lephone 762-3567. t f
N E W  U N F U R N IS H E D  2  B E D R O O M  
su ite  in  fo u r-p le x . waR lo  w a ll ca rp e t 
th ro u g h o u t B e a u tifu l v ie w  o f Woods 
L a ke . Te lephone 765-6538 o r  763-4323 t f
N E W . U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  B E D R O O M  
ba se m en t su ite  in  O kanagan M iss io n , 
w a ll to  w a ll ca rp e t, f ire p la ce . A v a ila b le  
N o ve m b e r 15. Te lephone /  764-7143. U
S IN G L E  G IR L  L O O K IN G  F O R  S A M E  
to  sh a re  tw o  bed room  a p a rtm e n t in  
b lo c k  n e a r dow ntow n as o f.D e c e m b e r 1. 
Te lephone 763-4883. 85
S PA C IO U S  U P S T A IR S  A P A R T M E N T , 
tw o  b e d ro o m s ,' sepa ra te  e n trance . Can 
be p a r t ia l ly  fu rn is h e d . Te lephone 762- 
3449 a f te r  5:00 p .m . ‘ 83
M A T U R E  L A D Y  O R  W O R K IN G  W o ­
m a n  to  sha re  fu rn is h e d  boose w ith  
sam e. One c h ild  w e lcom e. A p p ly  .361 
G lenw ood  A ve . a f t a  6 p .m . 83
TW O  B E D R O O M  U P P E R  D U P L E X , 
p a r t ly  fu rn is h e d . Close in .  $85 p e r 
m o n th . Te lephone. 762-3666. 83
S M A L L  T H R E E  B ED R O O M  H O M E  
fo r  re n t. $130 p e r . m o n th . Te lephone 
763-2798. 82
16. APTS. FOk RENT
“ THE VILLA / /
1966 Pandosy Street 
ONLY 4 1-BEDROOMS 
■ LEFT
COME AND RENT YOUR 
SUITE NOW.




—Broadlooiq juid drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor.,
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by .landlord,
“The, Utmost in Modern 
Apartments.”
For more information 
phone days or evenings: 
762-3586
tf
M O D E R N  O N K  [BEDROOM A P A R T - 
m e n t, $130 p e r month, T w o  b e d ro om , 
$147.50 p e r  m o n th . All u tU ttle a  In c lu de d . 
C lose to  Shops Capil, N o  p e ts . R e tire d  
coup les p re fe rre d , A pply M rs . D u n lo p . 
S u ite  1. 1281 La w nn e e  A venua, T e le ­
phone 762-5134. U
C O M B  T O  Q U IE T  W E S T B A N K . TW O  
b e d ro om  a p a rtm e n l. c lose  to  shopp ing  
and P o s t ' "  U rg e  p r iv a te  p a tio  
w ith  sw eep lii. / le w  o f O kanagan  L a ke , 
A d u lts  o n ly . N o  p ita, Te lephone 768- 
6875. ' I f
K E L O W N A 'S  E X C LU S IV E  H IG H R IS E  
a t  1938 P andosy SI., re n t in g  de luxe  
su ites. F o r  sa fe ty , co m fo rt a n d  q u ie t­
ness l iv e  In  Kelowna's m os t lu x u rio u s  
a p a rtm e n t, ' N o  ohildren. no p e ts . T s ie - 
phona 763-3641. I f
O N E  TW O -BEDROO M  S U IT E  A N D  
ons one-bedroom  lu lte  in  P andosy 
M a n o r. D ecem ber 1, R e fr ig e ra to r ,  
stove, h e a t and Inundry facUUlea In. 
e luded . E ld e r ly  peolpc o n ly , 'Telephone 
763-6031. U
D E L U X E  O N E  B ED R O O M  S U fT E  
w ith  ca rp e ts , drapei, s tove  and re f r i 
g e ra to r. L a n d lo rd  p iys  a l l  u t l l l l le s  ex 
cep t phone. A v a ll ib U  now . N assau 
H ouse. 1777 W a te r St. Te lephone 762- 
3401. t l
O N E  B E D R O O M  FU R N IS H E D  A P A R T  
m ea t. P r iv a te  ba th  and e n tra n ce , Ber- 
n a rd  A venua nea r Safeway, S u it o lde r 
w o m a n , non-amoker. $103 p e r m on th  
Includea u t ll l l le s ,  Telephone 763-3777,
81
m THE Rutland district, t  bed-
ro o m  suUe In  lou ip lex. F u l l  basem ent, 
co m p le te  w ith  ito v i and re f r lg a a to r ,  
8145 p e r m on th . Iipm ed la te  possession, 
T 'elephona l.o u  Guldl C o n s lro c llo n  L td ., 
763-1240 o r  763-6991, 86
N E W  T W O  BKDBOOM  S U IT E S . OAR- 
pets th ro u g h o u t, In fo u rp le x  In  dow n' 
to w n  B u tla n d . Children vrelcom e. TelO' 
phone 761 0928 depu 764-4737 o r  764 
4X16 even ings, | |
M O D E R N  T W O  B E D R O O M  P U R N IS H - 
* d  la k e tb o ra  co tla g s . A v a lU b U  u n til 
June  1st. $140 p e r , m on th , t r u i l l le s  In ­
c luded . Te ltphm ^e  7 (6 $ 7 f( . H ourherte  
Rm c Ii  R esort. I I
TW O  ~ ( l  K w l i t o o i ^ ^  lA K  A T K D
on M c B rid e  R oad, h rtd fe  and stove, 
ca rp e t la  liv in g  room . I I U  p e r m onth. 
A va ila b le  N o ve m be r I I .  Telephone 
7I2-7I71. I I
TW I» “ b E « r 6<)M* H O m . ' 'a L r .N M O R K  
W all In  w a ll In  l l v ln i  room , U rg e  k it ' 
ib t n ,  den, rh U d r tn  and  p e l i  w e lrom a. 
lU O . R elerencca. A va lla M e  N ovem ber 
ta t. T rte p b a n a  7S17111 H
t i l R E K '  ’ B E D R C K IM ' ' mVpiJEX.' ' o k a
nagan M la ita n . r iane  la  Ike  la ko , l.e i 
than  ona J t a r  o ld , era tl to^waU ca rpe l 
and fu l l  tw aem en l. T e le p b o u  T t X i l  
d a ja . 7 M '7 X tl nveninga. S
R<H*«''“'imR'‘’’iEW  "
l.a a e , tw e  bw treom a <tp and o m  d o * 
beIN  Iq  ateva. t lO O M  p e r annalh, R 
AaM an TAX-lgSg, m m ila fa  TSI-t 
Inanm on R ealtv M d
A V A IL A A L E  D K C K M B E R  I .  T IU IK E  
bedroom  ga rden  a fa r lm c n t, Cloae lo  
d ow ntow n . lU S  m oM hly, p lu s  i i l l l l t le s .  
A d u lts  p re le n fcd . T ile p b o ns  743'2ax7,
I I
C0.8V O N E  BEDROOM S U IT E . F U R  
n lih s d ,  ra rp c ie d . Sullabls l a  one o r 
tw o  adn lta . N ear V o c a tio n a l School 
Q u ie t hom o. N o o iin o k e rs . Te lephone 
7 « - m i .  I I
A V iU lA B L E  I M iR K M A T O L F " ^ O N  K 
bed room  eu lte , Sexainllh R oad, R u tla n d , 
F r id g e , atove, I96.W p a r m on th . C a ll 
In la n d  R e a lly  M d. Te lephona 76l-4t(M. 
______________ I I
O N E  A N D  TW O S E llB O O M  ’ U N IT I  
w ith  k l ir h e n  la c ll l l lta ,  fu rq ia h e d , n t ll l-  
Ilea In r ie d td ,  C hihlien w a lcom a. W ind, 
m il l  M o te l, n ig h « t| i 17 S. Telephone 
76MS1X I I
T W O " "  B i;D B O t)M ~ A i* A R T O E N T ”  IN  
C o lony P a ik  Aparlm en la , 1X51 B e rna rd  
Ava, IMova and Ir llg a  In riu d e d . A va il- 
ab la  Dec.' 1, 1170. T e ltp b o n e  761-X lll.
t l
THREE*"BKDr 6o M~,PARTI,V^ Vu R 
niahed an ile  a v a ila lili Im m c d la te ty . 1140 
w r m on th  w ith  M at In riu d e d . (Dm *  
1. Telephone 761|«Xf daya t TS5-73I 
I te r  T 'M  p m  | |
W 0 “ '  B ED R O O M  "S C I'IH I^ A V  A l l l i i r i  
i  te c a b w  IS th, n i l  pe r m on th , n tu u ie  I 
r in d a d . N o th lM iin  o t peta Qele 
•ipla p re /e rre d  C ib la  T V  a a a llab l 
lepann* ir te a e a
P L A Z A  M O T E L , NOW  R E N T IN G . O N E  
bedroom  u n its  a l l  u t i l i t ie s  supp lied . O ff  
season ra te s . Telephone 762-8336. t f
A V A IL A B L E  NO W , O N E  A N D  TW O  
bed room  u n its . N o  pe ts . W a lnut G rove  
M o te l. Te lephone 764-4221. . t f
TW O  R O O M  S in iE .  P A R T L Y  F U R - 
n ished , q u ie t su rro un d ing s , c e n tra lly  
loca ted . Telephone 762-7434. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  F O U R P L E X  
b y  D e ce m be r 1, Te lephone 762-6774 o r 
763-2260. t f
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
C E N T R A L  W E S T B A N K . L A R G E  B E D - 
s it t ln g  room . E le c tr ic ,  fire p la ce , ex- 
tens ion  te lephone. C ooking  fa c i li t ie s  i f  
d es ired . W a k in g  w o m a n  '  o n ly . 860 
m o n th  Te lephone 768-5731. 85
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  
re n t w ith  p r iv a te  e n trance  (b o a rd  op- 
t io n a l) .  Te lephone 762-3712 a fte r  5 p .m .
■ ■ . t f
F U R N I S H E D  O R U N F U R N IS H E D  
room s. R e fr ig e ra to r ,  h o t p la te , AU 
lin e n  and dishes supp lied , Te lephone 
763-3833 im m e d ia te ly . t f
Q U IE T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  W IT H  
k itch e n  a va ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . P r iv a te  
e n tra n ce , $55. 643 G lenw ood A ve , T e le ­
phohe, 762-7254. 85
U O R T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M .  
L lnena  and dishes p ro v id e d . C lose in . 
P ens ione r o r  w o rk in g  gen tlem an  p re ­
fe rre d . Telephone 762-0801. 83
F U R N IS H E D  B O O M  S U IT A B L E  F O R  
tw o  m en  to ' share. P r iv a te  e n trance . 
Te lephone 763-4558 o r  a p p ly  a t 2405 
P andosy S tree t. 82
B E R N A R D  L O D G E , L IG H T  H OUSE- 
ke ep ing  ro o m  (o r  re n t ,  911 B e rn a rd  
A venue, Te lephone 762-2215. t l
R OO M S F O R  R E N T  IN  P R IV A T E  
hom e w ith  k itch e n  fa c ili t ie s . G e n tle ­
m en  o n ly . Telephone 763-6793. t l
F U R N IS H E D  R O O M . W O R K I N G  
g e n tle m a n  on ly , $7 p e r  w eek, Telephone 
762-6148. t f
R O O M  F O R  R E N T  W IT H  K IT C H E N  
fo r  e ld e r ly  m an  o r  w o m a n .' Te lephone 
762-3303. 82
18. ROOM AND BOARD
P R IV A T E  ROO M  A N D  B O A R D  S U IT - 
a b le ' fo r  s tudent. S ho rt w a lk in g  d is ­
tance  fro m  college and vo ca tio n a l 
school. Te lephone , 762-6157, t f
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  TW O  
gen tlem en , sha ring , $B0, T e n m in u te s  
fro m  K e low na . Telephone 766-5971 a fte r  
5:00 p .m . I f
SPAC IO U S S U N N Y  R O O M , P R IV A T E  
b a th . In  new a p a rtm e n t, close down- 
law n . Lad les on ly . Telephone 702-lki23,
66
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le , n ice  hom e dea r hosp ita l. T e le ­
phone 763-412,1, t f
nooiw ANbnSoAni) iron^'vouNG
w o rk in g  gen tlem an  In p r lv a la  home. 
Telephona 765-7200. 00
m)OM~ on îiooM '"and iiioAHn
ava ila b le , Telephone 763-5270,
_____ 81, 03, 04
pitiVA'rir̂ iiio'(rM~TND"Ti
e ld e r ly  la d y , Telephone 702-0075, I I
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A  N IC E  
clean hom e, Te lephone 762 6254 , 01
ROO M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  F E M A L E . 
04.5 n ir c h  A ve. 81
19. ACCOM, W A N TE D
WOMAN UROENTi.Y REQUIRES 
room  and board  p lus llv e - ln  b a b y -s itte r 
(o r In fa n t w h ile  a tte nd in g  V oca tio n a l 
School. Can a ffo rd  tun.oo m o n th ly , 
P leasa le lephnne D o rla  763-757X a lte r  
4|30 p .m . I t
20. WANTED TO RENT
O F F IC E  S P A C E  IN  K K U lW N A . SUF- 
ilc le n t ro o m  lo r  th re e  desks.. P a r t- lim e  
sleno and te le x  se rv ice  re q u ire d . R e p ly  
Box C-691. The  K e low na  D a lly  C o u rie r.
81
'TWO O R  1 1 IR E E  H KD R O O M  HOU.9E 
w ith  basem ent, on la rg e  lo t o r  s m a ll 
acreage. Rent w ith  op tion  lo  buy . 
A du lts . Telephone m  Vii. I I
W A N T E D  ~ r U N D E n 'c O v i E i r w i N f t i l  
■ la a g e  l a  |g  lo o t t ra v e l t ra ile r .  O a r ­
age a  w h a t have youT Ts isphons 7*2- 
1601. t ]
E L D E R L Y  C O tIP L E  R E Q U IH K  H M A I.L  
South s lite  house w ith  fenced ya rd  
O ccupancy a p : iro x lm s ls ly  D e re in iw r  I 
R e la c n re a , Telephone 761'X5IX I I
21. FROPJRTY FOR SALE
IM M K IM A T K  riXsiSESSION O N E  
te a r  oM  s p lit  e n try  ham s In C len- 
n o re ,' T w o  bedrootns up and ono down, 
rw e  ba th ro om s, la rge  liv in g  room . 
Mstag.^ ro o m . ...Large .s u a d M li-  and  ..ear- 
oo rt. R e a a tlfa l Isadacaped M  and 
m any •s tra a . Open in  o ffe rs . Good 
rrm a . K ia h ia lv a . Ta laphona R n y Ash 
on I tX 'M W i m e n ln g s , 765 X461. John 
d o *  R n a liy  I f d ,  ' g|
RRQ^lirfYPbltSALE
5 BEDROQM HOME 
1 year old, deluxe ttmiighout, located In . 
Lakeview Heights. 4 bathroonas, 2 'fixe*. 
places, intercom, etc., etc. Priced well be­
low cost. Art Mat^enzio 2-66S6.
SMALL HOLDING 
8.2 acres view property. Close to scbools in 
Winfield. .Priced at only $11,800, good terms. 
Ample water. Hugh Tati 2-8169. SOS.
GOMMERCIAL BLDG; & PROPERTY 
Large lot ivith building in centre of But­
land, near four coiners, next to Post Office. 
Low.down payment. Art Day 44170..MLS.
MOTEL SITE
.Close in! Over an acre in size. Full pHce 
only $15,000. Terms available. A rt' Mac- 
Kenzie 2-6656. aiLS.,
“OFF KLO ROAD”
2 year old, 3 BR borne on large landscaped 
lot, good soU for gardening. Beautiful kit- 
-" dm-.arrangement {mr Mom. Full basement 
: for; fanilly activities and ckise to vocatfonal 
and other schools. It’s  better to live in 
quality. George Ttimble 2-4)687. MLS,
MOTEL & GIFT SHOP 
Northern Okanagan City. attractive 
top quality constructed 20 unit Motel and 
.Gift Shop. 6 BR living quarters. Ideal 
family operation doing an excdlent 
volume. Ernie 2Seron 2-5 :^ :'MLS,
VIEW LOTS
Just listed—- 2 view lots in new residential 
. area. P a v ^  road, water, power, gas. Bren 
Witt 8-5850. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 34144
LTD.
HAVE YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Something exclusively new to the Okanagan. Centrally 
located Hobby and Handycraft Centre with a tremendous 
future for the couple who has been dreaming of owning 
a good business. Being sold as . a going concern—etock 
and all!! Total price $10,500. For more information call 
Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. MIB; '
FIVE ACRES — OLDE^ HOME /
Gently sloping land with a variety of fniit treSes. Road bli 
3 sides. Ripe for subdivision. Please call Liiella Currie, 
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. MLS.
BOARD & ROOMING HOME???
Near. Vocational School,— Deluxe country living in this 
3 bedroom,, full basement home. Basement almost com- 
pletely developed. OPEN TO OFFERS. For details please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030̂  evgs. 2-3895. (Excl.)
, BEST BUY ON THE MARKET —
— UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE!!!
Brand new, 2 Brm full basement LUXURIOUS HOME 
under construction. A terrific buy at $19,750. 2 fireplaces, 
shag carpet in LR-DR, hallway and 2 brms. Crestwood 
kitchen, Ige. carport: and sundeck. If you act now you 
can choose your own colours. Try $1,000 down. Please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.. 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. MLS.
i J . C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
Phone 762-5030
O P E N  H O U S E
Near Golf Course 
1009 CALMEL CRES.
Off Mountain Ave., one block from Glenmore Store 
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
5 to 8 p.m.
Drop in and say Hello — Ask for our brochures of . 51 
different and Appealing Designs ranging in. prices from as 
low as $15,838. : .
C R E S T V IE W  H O M E S  LT D .
,763-3737 —- 762-5167 —  Res.: 762-7504 
“WE TAKE TRADES"
88
O P E N  H O U S E
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Sth
7 to 8 p.m,
145 BENCH VIEW, RUTLAND
1 year old, three bedroom, 
Olive Ross Jn attendance.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
Phone 3:4343
IS THIS FOR YOU?
Tired of paying rent? Wo 
have just listed a 3 bedroom,, 
living room, largo kitchen 
and 3 piece bathroom home. 
One block to school, acrosa 
street from store. Situated in 
Glenmore. Taxes 11.00 per 
year with payments $125.00 
per month at 9%. Ualed at 
$13,900. Exclusive,
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phono 2-5200
.r, J, WTilIar . ... . 3-.5051'
W. J. BulUvnn ____  2-2502
C. A. Penson  .......8-.5B30
LO TS— $2500 EA C H
$">00 down. Serviced new iiib- 
dlvlslon, paved road, domeaUc 
water, , near Rutland High 
School.
T E L E P H O N E  76 -35 .59
anytime 18
arRRAGE mit asMc. wiu. ijook at
il l o tfe rx  B iu l t r a d * *  f a  Sawa a a r -
r i irn t  aaS r a r r y  balaiM-a a t 7*^ la U ra i t  
761-4111. g a  a t .7 a




(across from Mr. Mike’s>
Okanagan Pre-Bui It  
Homes Ltd.
t f
STpRE WITH ATTACHED 
LIVING QUARTERS 
TO BE MOVED. 
Contact .
OKANAGAN BUIUJING 
MOVERS at 783-2011 82
$3500
Will provide a new I  br, 
home and ' Investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car­
port. Balance as rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect
T, Th. B. tf
» V  O W N E R , T W O  ROUSTS. l U  Y B A R S  
a l i .  U t r t *  baSraam a a a rt i.  a a *  *1411 
haaam aa l, I>aw gakaS . W ta l la  a iava  
ir Trtaahoaa Ta»SIM. | |
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
GLENMORE VIEW LOT. 
Bordering the city limits, 
this third-acre lot offers a 
beautiful view of the golf 
course area. Domestic and 
irrigation water available. 
Asking $7,500. For full de­
tails call Hugh Mervyn, 
2-4872 or 3-4343. Excl.
3 BEDROOMS, LOW INTER-? 
EST MORTGAGE. I You will 
delight at the beautiful na­
tural setting on the golf 
course. The 1300 sq. ft. of 
spacious living, plus a fully 
finished basement makes liv­
ing in this home a real . lea- 
sure. You Will be amazed 
at the reasonable price. For 
an appointment to view ca ll^  
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or®  
3-4343. MLS. ,
SPLIT - LEVEL BEAUTY. 
Take a close look at this 1- 
year new home located in 
Lombardy Square, close to 
schools and shopping. Excel­
lent surrounding area, home 
features carpeting in living, 
dining, hallways and master 
bedroom, fireplace and some­
thing different in a fe a tu r^  
waU in L.R., rumpus rooiii^ 
^ning room plus more excit­
ing extras. For information 
or viewing contact Jim 
Barton 4-4878 or 3-4343. Excl.
GLENWOOD AVENUE —  
ONLY $2,000 DOWN. Here 
If. a spacious 1250 sq. fl., 3 
bedroom bungalow in this 
convenient location, with 
open fireplace, wall to wall 
broadloom, hot water hcaf& 
ing, lovely landscaping^ an “  
well treed lot. Full price only 
$17,900. , Call Harry Rist, 
3-3149 or 3-4343. MLS.
V.L.A. OR $$$, Lovely older, 
well built two bedroom, full 
basement home plus seclu­
sion. Situated on .673 acre 
lot, ideal country living, 
close to new school. A home.4 
■ worth seeing — make me arf“ ’ 
offer. To view call Olive 
Ross 2-3556 or 3-4343. MLS.
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD.




WINFIELD -  $5,00()! DOWN 
— 10 acres of view property 
which could be made Into 
one of the finest' small hold- 
ings in the area. Most of the 
property has been in hay. 
Asking FP of $27,500, with 
$5,000 dovvn and owner will,,',a 
give good terms. For more,{ I 
Information call AInn Elliot 
at the office or In the even­
ing at 2-7535. MLS.
4-PLEX—  Hurry! Only two 
4-plex left to be built, niese 
are probably best planned 
units in the area. Full price 
$48,000 , wltli $16,000 down. 
For detaila call J. A. McIn­
tyre at the office, or evenings 
at 2-3698.
ESTATE SALEH Must bo 
fold. Two bedroom home 
with largo living rooim and 
kitchen. Attached carport, 
Close to aliopplng and bus 
line. South side. $13,000. 
EXCL.
ONLY ONE YEAR OI.D -  
You should see this Immacu­
late 3-boc|room, 2-bothroom 
home complete with rec 
roorn, two fireplaces, cat*, 
port and lundeck. Exrellent 




2 -.I5 I 8
2-0874
ORCHARD CITY REAI.TY 
573 Bernard Avenua 
Phone 2-3414.
BY BUILDER 
I  OR a B.R. HOMES 
Low down payment. 
Phona 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
___ _____  T. Si, tf
ruii, raiCE 8i•,fw. ■iwBck^Rrii; 
rooM , f t r e ie .  C a e tr  W. IX' eXiXO', 
O r tn i aernN Krt »X.aM M n e th lr  > e r -  
m ie l I I 6 $ M .  T*I*|>Iio m  765M M , 
C M R C .  e a e re /< 4 , $$
\
m m
y  . FROPIRTY FOR SALE
^ O U R  OWN PRIVATE 
LOT!
I^rge  lot ip r sale, close to lake. 
A serene setting on Pritchard 
Drive in Weatbank. Low down 
payment. No agents please. • 
PHONE 763̂ 3529 after 6 p.m.
83
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Q U iO iT ir  B O U E s  a s  l o w  a s  t u , K e  
tor s  b e tfia o B i foS  b w m a r t  (a 6 d « !f. 
P i le *  ia c lo S ta  «  bw n itS fs l » i tw  . lo L  
Wltit O m s tn ic tto a  l i d .  F b o M  TSH TSa
B o u s ^ p o B .  s a t B  w n a  slooq dow n  
p a y m ta U . T o D  b M c o s e n ti.  c a rp c t ia s . 
ea ra m ica  a a d  ' a w B y o tte r, f fe a to rc a . 
B ra a m a r COBatrocUoo' L td . T a ltp iW M  a<>
Gea TO e sJS i a lta r  te a r s .  7E 3-ftl8 . U
G tS O E T B IK O  S P E C W L . S O M E T H K O  
t e w  a a d  d lB t m r t .  The  “ T e re s a "  « 
S M iU B f oU er to  7o a - tb e  B rs t th re a  
S te a U is  p a y in e n t i m ade (o r  ra n  I  UnS' 
tta d  t im e  o n ly ! T h U  hom e is  aa toTcs t' 
B e n t  in  exce llence , an a tm osphere  ti 
v e le o n e  deslcocd  (o r happy (am O y 
lt*b s g . L o w  dow n ' p a ym e n t. P aym e n ts  
B a r B o n tb  yo a  can aUead. Tc lapboae 
T h e lm a  . lor a p p o in tm e n t and d e ta ils . 
A ls o  ask  (o r o a r SI d e s ly u  b u il t  w ith  
a  w ise  took to  (he (n ta re . C rss tv le w  
B om ea L im ite d .  T83-1737. 7 t M l t 7  d a ys ; 
rastdence  T(2-Tit». We U k e  Ira d a a . H
B X T B A  S P E O A L r  y \ E W  , L IS T IN G , 
t im e  o tte re d , n e a r ly  , th re e  acres 
te a a tK u r  v ie w  p ro p e rtv  in  O kanasao 
o v e r lo o k in ; K e lo w na , O kana­
g a n  V a lle y  and th e  lake . B x c e lle a t 
te U d ln s  s ites p lus co u n try  size raaehat' 
tea  ( o r  horses and a n im a ls . G ood sra te r 
■ va lla b ie . O w n e r p re (e rs , to  se ll a ll in  
4M# p iece  to  you can b a lld  now  and 
y n a l l ia  's u b d iv lt io n  va lues la te r .  Ten 
ta b m ta  d r iv e  to  to w n, d ye  ro lnu tca  to  
la k e , s to re  and post o ttic e . R . G . Len 
B le  a n d  Co.. 762.<lt37; Sheila  P arsons 
7(4-4297. E . S herlock 764-4731. B ob  Len  
B e  7M-42S6. B1
IN D U S T R IA L  B U IL D IN G . H IG H W A Y  
17. 1.000 squa re  (ee l ot space, in c lu d in g  
th re e  e lf lc e t .  C oncrete  Goor a n d  bu ild , 
tn g  Is  ot concre te  b locks—o i l  heated. 
S itu a ted  on i l t  acre  w ith  i l l *  h ig h w a y  
fro n ta g e . P re s e n t ly . naed aa a  m ach ine  
■nd w e ld in g  shop. 3 p h iu e  p o w er, and 
p ro p e r ty  w o u ld  have g re a t v a r ie ty  
uses. T h is  typ e  o f In d u s tr ia l zoned p ro ­
p e r ty  i t  v e ry  .scarce. F u ll p r ice  353.000 
W ith  te n h s . M LS . C a ll J ; F . K lassen. 
C h a rle s  Gaddes a n d . Son L im ite d , 7(2- 
3227 o r  even ings a t 762-3013. .
•L E fiS  T H A N  $3,000 C O U LD  P U T  Y O U  
th is  lo v e ly  new  L a ke v le w  H e igh ts  
'W m e ,  I f  you q u a ti iy  (o r the govern, 
n s n t  lS iio o  second m ortga g e . 2400 sq, 
f t . '  o f co m fo rta b le  liv in g  co n s is tin g  o f 
4  bed room s. 2 (Irep iaces and 2 baths. 
V l t w  lo e a tia n  in  q u ie t a re a . P u rch a se r 
ca n  choose ow n  flo o rin g . A sk in g  p r ic e  
gatJOO. C o ttU c t P M I Robinson a t 763- 
'^ 3 8  o r  W ilto n  R e a lty  762-3146 and 
‘m a k a  an  a p p o in tm e n t to  see' th is  de- 
l ig b t fu l hom e, M LS.
;P U L L  P R IC E  O F 135.000 C A N T  B E  
ib e a t fo r  th is  . lo v e ly  ro u g h  ce d a r Gn 
2 M e d  e xe cu tive  hom e. A U  on one leve l 
t f lV e r in g  3 bedroom s, 2V i b a th s , beau 
^ u l  e n tra n ce  fo ye r, fa m i ly  ro o m  and 
e n e lo a M  p a tio ! 612.000 dow n o r  vendor 
.w i l l  accep t yo u r tra d e  o f b o a t, ca r 
'm o b ile  o r  e q u ity  in  a hom e i t  p a r t  o r  
'a l l  o f Uie dow n p a ym e n t. C a ll now 
G ra n t S te w a rt a t 765-6040 o r  a t  W ilson 
R e a lty  7 (^ 3 t4 ( .  M LS .
N O T H IN O  D O im  
fe r^ tb e ^ g o v e tn m e n t  aecood m ortga g c i 
b e a u tifu l n e w  th re e  bed room  borne, 
Spanlah s ty le ,  ' f lre p la c e . h to a o lte m , 
c a rp o r t ,  la rg e  l o t ' . Tc lepbone 7(6-2371.
. t f
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y  —  E.NJOY 
d e v e ltq iie *  r o t t r  o w n 'te a tn c a a . .H e a lth y  
o u td o o r w o rk  d r iv tn z  y o u r  ow n S an ivan  
tru c k s . E zp a sa u m  p o s d b d it ie s : o w q o r 
tra n s fe rre d - N e w  lo w  p r ic e  112/» 0 .  
C a ll C b ils  P orbe s 766-6031 d r  O k a M g a a  
B d a lty  U f i . ,  T S ^K M i. M L S . 81
F O U R -Y E A h -O L D  S ID E -B Y -S ID E  t w o  
b e d room  d u p le x , ro o m y  U tch e n , fo u r 
fo o t e re w | space, a ll ce m cn L  double  
garage. FuR  p r ic e  62SA00. in te r ­
est on m o rtg a g e . Tc lepbone 761-6131.
i f
O W N E R  • O P E R A T O R  F O R  F A S T  
m u f f le r  s te p  fra n c h is e . K e lo w na  area  
R lp U e a  s t r ic t ly  e o o n d e n tla l. M u s t have  
a p p r o x ^ t e l y  fSM) c a p ita l.  W rit#  B ox 
K a to s m a -P a H y -C o n r ie r . * 3
D O W N TO W N  G R O U N D  F L O O R . STO R E  
o r o fH ce  epace I ro m  1000 eq. f t  o r  
m o re , now  a va ila b le . F o r  fn h h e r  in - 
(o rm a U vn  te lephone 7(1-3913. U
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
TW O  B 0 3 0 5 S  r a  W E S T B A N R  V IL . 
ta g e i (nO ta a c m a o t i .  c a rp e tin g , one 
w ith  c a rp o r t  and m a n y  o th e r fea tures . 
N .B A .  m ortga g e s. B ra e m a r Construe- 
Uoo L td . Te lephone business boura. 762- 
03201 a R cr b o o n  7 6 1 -a io . t i
TW O  B E D R O O M . ID E A L  R E T IR E - 
m e n t hom e. N ic e  sized U tch e n , new  ru g  
in  l iv in g  ro o m , u t i l i t y  room , a l l  on one 
flo o r. One b lo c k  a w a y . fro m  c o m e r 
s to re . P rin e lp a la  o n ly . Te lephone 762- 
(683. • 97
P A R K  Y O U R  T R A IL E R  OR B U IL D  A  
house on th is  Lakeview : H e igh ts  lo t, 
size 98' X' 138*. D o m e s tic  w a te r. P ric e  
66200. W iU tra d e  up  o r dow n. T e rm s . 
Te lephone 763-4228. t f
T R A N S F E R R E D -^ M U S T  S E L L  T H R E E  
bedroom  hom e, IJOO aqugre fe e t, w a ll-  
to -w a ll c a rp e t th ro u g h o u t, f u l l  base­
m e n t. C a rp o rt, sundeck, landscaped and 
fenced. Te lephone 763-7140. 84
V4 A C R E  LO TS  IN  O K A N A G A N  M IS  
s io n i h idden  in  the  woods. KfO y a rd s  
fro m  Lake sh o re  R oad. A l l  fa c ili t ie s  and 
a m p le  w a te r . Te lephone even ings 764- 
7146. 81
S ID E  B Y  S ID E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
d u p le x  in  th e  c ity .  W a ll to  w a ll c a r ­
p e tin g  In  l iv in g  ro o m , la rg e  k ite b e n . 
2 ba th ro om s. Te lephone 7U-3399.
W . T h . I f
B U IL D IN G  LO TS F O R  S A L E  IN  
W in fie ld . P aved  ro a d , o n derground  
pow er. O n ly  (100.00 dow n, 6100 p e r 
m on th  a t 8%  in ta re s t. Te lephone 762- 
2825. T .  T h . S , t f
HOMEOWNERS 




ASK ABOUT OUR 
MORTGAGE LOANS
Or mail this ad to:
•-Avco Financial Services 
Attn: Mortgage Manager 
1-580. Pandbsy St. 
Kelowna
Send mere information on 
mortgage loans.
Name . . .  __________ . . .
Address . . . . j . . . . . . . . . ....... .
i............Phone: . . . . . . . .
AVCO FINANCIAL , 
SERVICES
"We Believe in YOU"
78, 80, 85, 86
R E A D Y  F O R  O C C U PA N C Y, T H R E E  
bedrooom  s p l it  le v e l, H o llyw ood  D e ll 
su b d iv is io n . L o w  dow n . p a ym e n t. T e le ­
phone S chae fe r B u ild e rs , 762-3399. t i
B E A U 'H F U L  C H E R R Y  O R C H A R D  
lo ts . A il o v e r V5 a c re . O kanassn  M is ­
s ion. U u ir t be. le a n  to  be app rec ia ted . 
P r iv a te  sa le . A. P o itra s  764-4369. t f
FO R  Q U IC K ^ P R IV A T E  S A L E , H O M E  
s ite  lo t  on B en vo u lin  Road. C lose to  
school, r id in g  c lu b  and proposed ahop- 
p in g  ce n tre . Te lephone 762-2926, t i
B R IG H T  B E A U T IF U L ! T H IS  IS  T H E  
id e a l fa m ily  hom e: Close to  schools
‘ and ; shopp ing  bn  a dead-end stree t 
‘ G orgeous y a rd , im m a c u la te  hom e, c a r­
p o rt. re c , ro o m , sundeck. The b righ te s t, 
ch e e rie s t hom e F v e  seen. A  p leasu re  to  
/ t t e .  C a ll F ra n k  A shm ead a t C o ilinson 
P l t a K y  765-5155 o r even ings 765-6702. 
'E x d u liv c .
is M A L L  H O L D IN G  F R O N T IN G  ON 
G le n m o re  D r iv e ,  one m ile  fro m  - c ity  
t lm lta ,  . 8 4 i a cre s  p la n te d  : to  a lfa lfa . 
, 'IW e  b e d ro om  hom e. U n i-lo g  co n s tru c ­
t io n , a lm o s t now . V e ry  w e ll , b u ilt  
h e m s w ith  o v e r 1100 fe e t o f l iv in g  space! 
‘ P r ie o  135.000 w ith  te rm s . M LS . C a li 
P h i l M o u b ra y  a t Gaddes R e a lto rs  762- 
.3227 o r  ' even ings a t 763-3026. . ' 81
3.1 A C R E S  —  G L E N M O R K  A R E A  -
1.1 a e re i o f  lo v e ly  v ie w  p ro p e rty , 
'  d om ea tio  w a te r ,  e xc e lle n t s o il,  p ine
fees and  o n ly  m in u te s  fro m  dow ntow n p low na . Id e a l f o r ' t h e  horse en thus ias t, sn d te  w l l l \  cons ide r: 61.000 dow n p a y­
m e n t. C a ll Joe  L im b e rg e r  a t. C o ilinson  
R e a lty  7(2-3713 days , o r  e v e n ln g i 763- 
3338. M LS . 81
W IN F IE L D  —  TW O  B E A U T IF U L  V IE W  
lo ts , .4 a c re , 112 foo t fro n ta g e  m 
o rch a rd . P r iv a te . T e ltp h o n e  766-2368.
t f
O N E  A C R E  O F  L A N D  F O R  S A L E , 
new  hom e, close to  school. A p p ly  a t 
R .R . 2. P e n n e ll R oad. K e low na . 81
4.43 A C R E S  IN  C O U N T R Y . T H I S  
■ ch o ice  piece o f p ro p e rty  has a ' spec­
ta c u la r  v ie w  and is  se rv ice d  w ith  
p o w e r p lua  g o ve rn m e n t ro a d  on tw o  
a ld e i. Ju s t lis te d —F u ll  p r ice  $8,989.00. 
H u r r y !  I C a ll H a r ry  M addocka a t  CoUin- 
lo n  R e a lty  765-5155 o r even ings . 765-6218. 
M LS . , ■ 81
R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  — 
L a rg s  th re e  bed room  hom e on tw o
«rs  co m e r lo t .  P roposed c o m m e rc ia l ' m o te l s ite . 135* on H ig h w a y  '97. n is e t  B i l l  Woods fo r  a il d e ta ils  and 
to  v lo w . E xc lu s iv e . O ffice  762-2739 o r  
aven ingx 763-4931. R e g a tta  C ity  R e a lty  
L td  . 762-2739. 81
H IG H W A Y  97 P R O P E R T Y  O P P O S ITE  
W ilt s ld e  In d u s tr ia l P a rk :  5.67 acres
on s  tr ia n g le  f io n t ln g  on tw o  paved 
roads w ith  1,780 fe e t o f cu rve d  h Ig W a y ;  
seven y e a r  o ld  a t tra c t iv e  b u nga low  
w ith  c a rp o r t ,  a m a ll f r u i t  s tand, f i r  trees , 
a l l  a t  th e  p r ic e  o f I45.ooo.oo. M LS . 
C a rru th e rs  and  M e ik le  L td .,  762-2127, 
JM r, D a r ro l T a rve s . 81
W E L O W N A . 1969 4-B ED R O O M  H O M E . 
2300 sq. i t . ,  cus tom  b u il t ,  fabu lous v ie w  
o f la k e  .and c ity ,  b lo ck  fro m , sandy 
‘ beach , ca rp e te d , d ish w a sh e r. 2V3 ba ths , 
reduced by o w n er to  615,00 ' sq, f t ,  
A , C a rr le re . G enera l D e liv e ry , , K e l­
ow na. Te lephone 783-4201, i f
19,7 A C R E S  -  F U L L  P R IC E  $58.000.00t 
S itu a ted  m ile  fro m  overhead b ridg e  
on H ig h w a y  97 N o rth ! Could be used 
(o r  c o m m e rc ia l and In d u s tr ia l outside 
n s g lo n a l P la n n in g  D is t r ic t . . T e rm s  
a v a ila b le . M I.S . C a rru th e rs  and  M e ik le  
L td . ,  762.2127, M r. Iv o r  D im o n d , 81
30 A C H E  V IN E Y A R D  -  S IX  A O IE S  
T I i n i s d ' and In  good p ro d u c tio n ; ove r- 
R p iead  ip r ln k le r s ;  m od e rn  th ree  bedroom  
t e m s i see i t  and mal^e an o ffe r. A sk­
in g  p r ic e  $48,300. C a ll G eorge S ilveste r 
762(3316 o r O kanagan R e a lty  L td .,  762. 
(344. M LS . 81
C H O IC E  n U lt -D IN O  LO TS -  L A K E  
, ohore lo t. a t P op la r P o in t! WcslvIewC 
l le lg h la —close to  schools, shopping and 
p a rk i m a g n iilc e n t v ie w : R u tin m l,
75x124* lo t In  a new area. F o r  d e ta ils , 
c a l l  B a tty  E llo n , 763 34116 o r 762-5544, 
O kanagan  R a a lly  L td . M LS. a t
B E ^ W u i T T W o l l K D n b b h ^  l io M E .  
E xcs H sn t w o rkm a n sh ip . One bodrnun i 
lu l l s  In  basem ent. O n ly  629,730.00 in d  
iu s l ons b lo ck  to  dow ntow n c ity  shop- 
j ^ g .  C o n U r i A l Pedersen, o ttic e  762- 
o r  even ings 764-4740. E xc lu s ive . 
R s g a U a  C lly  R e a lty  l. ld !  762.2730. . 81
Db~ir~Nbwrenciuire'ABOUT tins
s m a ll h o ld ing  In R u ila n r i a rea. 2.7.4 
a o re i ' zoned In d u s tr ia l. Tw o bedroom  
h n m i,  b a rn , c ree k , trees: O w ner w il l  
Ira d a  fo r tw o  o r th ree  h rd rn o m  home 
in  R u tla n d  n r g ive le rm s , Re.
I M U  C ity  l le a lty  l. ld .  762.2739. 81
B R A N D  N E W  l,^ IX ^ iI^ IO ^^S ~  T l in E E  
bedroom  hom e on treed  hd nea r lieuch , 
close In . I 'ra c h la n d . lo w  down pay- 
m e n i, D onble  glased w in d o w s,' fn ij base­
m e n t, gas 'h e a t, a lls c lie d  ca riH trl. Tele- 
M o n a  o w n s r .b u lld tr ,  764-4946. 
g L  _ _  T . T h , S, I I
V IE W  L O T  $2,950 — A IW W N  P A Y - 
m s n l o( $750 w ould  Insnro yo u r o w n e r­
sh ip  o ( a 70 X 130 foot p ine treed  bu ild - 
in g  I l ia  w ith  M ew ftl th e  lake. C a ll m e 
liM lay lo r  m ore p a it lru la ra . -  Itlanohe 
W annnp a l t 'o l i ln v in  lle a liy
O N E  A C R E  W IT H  S M A L L  H O M E , 
ir r ig a t io n  a n d  d o m e s tic  w a te r  on p ro ­
p e r ty  Te lephone 763-4931 even ings. t f
22. PROPERTY W ANTED
W A N T E D !  A  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
hom e on an  a cre  o r  m ore  ot la n d , 
w ith  o u t-b u ild in g s  such as ch icken  house 
o r  s tab la . M u s t have  a m p le  w a te r . 
P r ic e  a ro u n d  $20,000. Phone . S he ila  
M cL e o d  a t CoIUnsbn R e a lty  765-5155 o r 
even ings 764-4009. 79, 81. 83
H A V E  S O LD  N E A R L Y  A L L  M Y  U S T -  
Ihgs. Need tw o  -and th re e  bed room  
bunga low s. F o r  fa s t, courteous re a l 
esta te  co n su lta tio n  p lease c a l l M rs . 
K r is a  763(4387, o r  O ffice 762-3030. J . 
C . H o o ve r R ta lty .  81
T H R E E -n V E  A C R E S. P R E F E R  SO M E  
la k e  fro n ta g e . - L o ca tio n  and p r ic e  d  
B o x  C-690, The  K e lo w na  D a ily  C o u rie r.
"  87
C ASH  F O R  S ID E  B Y  S ID E  D U P L E X  
Or bunga ipw . W ith  v ie w  p re fe rre d . N o  
agents plepae. Te lephone 762-7483. 83
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
F O R  R E N T  S M A L L  F U R N IS H E D  O F 
fle e , m a in  s tre e t. P en tic to n . tSO.00 per 
m o n th , in c in d e s b e a t, l ig h t ,  a ir  co n d itio n ­
in g , phone a n iw e r in g . C a ll In la n d  R e a lty  
L td . ,  763-4400. BUI J u ro m e .. U
S TO R E  F O R  R E N T  IN  R U T L A N D  
a re a —G ood  lo c a tio n , $ 1 ^ .0 0  p e r m on th . 
Te lsphbne 765-7179 d u rin g  business 
hours.. . ' i t
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  S U IT A B L E  
fo r  o ffice  e tc ., (o r  re n t in  R u tla n d  
1.200 square  fee t. P r im e  lo c a tio n . Te le- 







1 Berkel Meat Cutter.
1 Frozen Food Display Case. 
Various display counters. 
Miscellaneous items.
Phone 763-2203 to view.
81
29. ARTICLES FOR SALI
M O D E R N  E L E C T R IC  M O F F A T  S TO V E  
— W en e a re d  fo r  6100. TU epboaa .712- 
024L. . t t
O A K  D IN IN G  
f iv e  ch a irs . C w  
phone 764-4838.
B O O M  T A B L E  A N D  
^ I « t ^  rc f in la te d .  T e l^
S K IrD O O  T R A IL E R  IN  G O O D  S H A P E . 
Te lephone lu n c h  b o o rs  o r  a f te r  6:00 
p jn . .  762-6330. , t f
POLY FOAM






G IR L S ' DR ESSES A N D  S L IM S . S IZ E  
14-16: boy 'a  co a t, s ize  1 6 ;'  fo u r E rn ie  
R ich a rd so n  c u r l in g  a w e a te rs i b a b y ’ s 
s tro U e r and c r ib :  C o lon ia l ch e s te r fie ld  i 
tw o  ro c k e rs i b ro w n  w ig , w o rn  o n c e i 
b a rbecue . Te lephone 763-4314. ' 8 4
S T E E L  F R A M E  B E D , $2Si H IG H  
c h a ir ,  t i o r  b a b y c r ib ,  $20: used T .V ., 
$25; H o o ve r w a sh e r. . $90: one coffee 
ta b le , tw o  end ta b le s . $25: one ch ro m e  
ta b le , no  ch a irs , $10. Te lapbone 762 
6930 a fte r  6 p .m ! . 83
At Niagara, we can fulfill al- 
most any financial requirement. 
You obtain up to 85% of the 
value of your home on a mort­
gage loan through expert ap  ̂
praisai or you can obtain a 
Bill Consolidation Loan. Use the 
money to refinance, pay bills, 
expand, buy. Group life insur­
ance available. Call Niagara for 
instant service.




2 M A T C H IN G  B R IT IS H -IN D J A  R U G S , 
be ige  co lo r w ith  p a s te l f lo ra l aubus- 
san design.' . L o ts  o f w e a r le f t  in  th e m . 
W iU  aeU s in g ly  o r  aa a pa ir.- lO* x  14', 
$75; 9 ' X 7 ', $35. Te lephone 762-0403.
' 82
F IV E  Y E A R  O L D  S IN G E R  S E W IN G  
m a c h in e .-.. A lm o s t— Bsw— condU ioa,— $80.- 
TelephoDe 764-4624 a f te r  6 p m -  83
B L A C K  A N D  W H IT E  T E L E V IS IO N , 
good eondlU oa; 4 m a g  w heels , 15'*. 
Te lsphone  763-4236 . a l te r  3:30 p .m . 13
a t t e n t i o n  C O N TR ACTO R S —  TW O  
m od e rn  gas pum ps p lus tw o  2,000 ga floo 
ta n ks . T e ltp h o a a  763T2233. 84
23 IN C H  C A B IN E T  T E L E V IS IO N . 
F lee tw o o d  m ake , good cond ition , ISS, 
Te lephone 762-3697. (3
T IfV EN TY -TW O  C H IM N E Y  BLO C KS, 
6 p ieces o f f lu  lin in g ,  828. Tslepbone 
764-ys2. n
TW O  SNOW  T IR E S . U K E  N E W ,, W IT H  
w heels fo r  *68-*69 V o lksw ag e n , $30 each. 
Te lephone 763-4337 even ings . 83
W E L L  C A R E D  F O R  8.1 C U B IC  F O O T  
F r ig ld a tre  re f r ig e ra to r  w ith  cross to p  
fre e ze r, $63. Te lephone 763-3940. 82
B R O W N  C O L O R E D  W IG , H U M A N  
h a ir ,  sh o rt, w o rn  v e ry  litU e , u ris ty led . 
Te leph tjoe  -763-4866 a f te r  5 p .m . ea
E L E C T R IC  B A S E B O A R D  H E A T E R  
w ith  th e n n o a U t, 1500 w a tts , 240 v o lts . 
$30. Te lephone 762-4!»S. at
32. WANTED TO BUY KELOWWA PAILT OOCTMEB. TOUR., NOV. 8. MTO PAGE 1$
F O U R  V O L K S W A G E N  . R Q IS  TO  F I T  
1968 a n d  n m r -  T d e p b m  763456). (3
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  T Y P E  C H A IR  T O  
n c o v u r .  T M c p h te a  7 0 4 4 0 3 . O
A S H L E Y  H E A T E R  W A N T E D . T E L E -  
pb O M  70-6301. n
J O L L Y -J U M P E R  A N D  L A R G E  M E T A L  
Im n k .  T tle p h o n a  7(34373. ( i
33. SCHOOLSa VOCATIONS
F D n S B  B IQ B  SCH O O L A T  H O M E  
C u a d a *a  Is a d b tf  le b o o l. N a U o n tl Col- 
la g i  (B .C .) ,  ( I  . Robaoa s C  V a n c e n v tr. 
T e le p h o n * 01 -4 )13 . t f
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
t Ih E  B B IT IS B  C O L U M B IA . H U - 
m a n  lig h ts  a c t p m h lb lU  an y  a d - 
va rtia s m e n t ( b a t  d ls e rb n ln a tca  
a g a in s t a n y  person  e l an y  c lasa 
« ( pfonuns because e l ra ce , re - 
U g loa, co lo r, e a tio n a U ty . ancaa- 
t r y ,  p laco  c l  o r ig la  o r  a g a in s t 
anyons becansa o l  aga te tw e e n  46 
and  63 yeara nnlesa tb a  d is e ilm l-  
n a tlo a  ta ju a tlf ie d  by a  bona f ld a  
re q u lre m iB l fo r  tb a  s ro rk  invo lved .
O IM E O U T E  E M P L O Y M E N T  F O R  E X ' 
pe rie n ced  aaleam ea in  lo c a l and  O kana­
gan  V a lle y  a re a . M u s t b a va  e a r. Good 
co m m iss io n . Tc lepbone  763-4233. . I t
.303 L E E  E N F IE L D  R IF L E  W IT O  
padded case and sho u ld e r s tra p , $50.00. 
Te lephone 763-4791. g i
F O R  F U L L E R  B R U S H  
te lephone 7(2-26(7.
PRO D UC TS
U
E X P E R IE N C E D . R E L IA B L E . M A N  
fo r  a a rv ico  ataUoa.' A p p ly  M r .  P u rd y , 
M o h a w k  S erv ice , 1503 R t r y e y  A ve . U 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
S U N  L A M P  W IT H  S T A N D . L IK E  N E W . 
630. . Te lephone 763-4047. 4 4
O L D  DOORS A N D  W IN D O W S, SO M E 
w ith  ( ra m w -  T e le p h o n e : 762-8296.' 83
O N E  P A IR  M E N ’S W O O D EN  S K IS . 
625. Te lephone *762-3273. 82
M O V IN G . M U S T  S E L L . 1958 N A S H  
M e tro p o lita n  c o n v e r t ib le , (150.00; th re e  
p iece  se c tio n a l, (ISO o r c io a e it o f fe r ;  
k itc h e n  su ite , 335; B ra n d  new  G .E . 
gas d ry e r ,  $200. ’Telephone 765-7689. t f
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
P O L IS H E D  A P P L E S  —  G O L D E N  
D e lic io u - . ' M c In to s h . D e lic iou s  a t 11.50 
and u p  p e r box. P lease  b rin g  yo u r ow n 
co n ta in e rs . O kanagan P acke rs  Co­
o p e ra tive , 1351 E l l is  S t. t f
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  P O TA TO E S  — 
N e tte d  G em s, N o r la n d s , P on tiacs and 
K ln n ib e cs . On th e  (a rm , H e inz K oetz , 
G a lla g h e r R oad. Te lephone 765-5581.
: t f
G O L D E N  D E L IC Ip U S  A P P L E S  $2.50; 
S pa rta n s , R ed  D e lic io u s  $2; s m a ll  M acs 
$1. Y o u r  co n ta in e rs . Telephone 765- 
3830. B e lgo  d is t r ic t .  t f
M A C S , S P A R TA N S  A N D  R E D  D E U -  
c lous (o r  sa le . F i r s t  ho iiss n o rth  o f 
C o rb in s  C o m e r S to re .! B r in g  own con 
ta in e rn  p lease. Te lephone 762-8055. t f
G O L D E N  D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S . B E R l 
Vos, V a lle y  R oad, G lenm ore . TelC' 
phone 762-6309. '  . t f
A P P L E S  F O R  S A L E , $1.50 P E R  B O X , 
L a s t o rch a rd  on r ig h t ,  B la c k  M ou n ta in  
R oad. Te lephone 785-5449. t f
N A P P A  (C H IN E S E  C A B B A G E ) 
p ounds 65. Te lephone 762-3384.
28A. GARDENING
c l e a n  t o p  s o i l  F O R  S A L E . T E L E - 
phone O .K . L a n d ic a p in g  762-3231 days , 
764-4908 even ings. T , T h . S, I f
P A IR  O F  L A D IE S  (m R L IN G  BOOTS, 
s ize  8, $10.00, b ra n d  new. T w o  p a irs  
l i t t le  b o y s ' : ska tes , sizes 6 and 7. 
ne w , $4.00 p a ir .  W h ite  chest o f d ra w ­
e rs ; $13.00. te le p h o n e  763-3487. 83
M A S O N  A N D  R IS C H  W A L N U T  P IA N O  
and bench In 'p e r fe c t  cond ition . W edge- 
w ood d in n e rw a re  fo r  e ig h t, “ M a n d a r in ’ * 
p a tte rn . F u r  co a t, te le p h o n e  7633393.
83
B A L D W I N  E L E C T R IC  O R G A N  IN  
good co n d itio n , used v e ry  l i t t le .  H om e 
m ade  co lla p s ib le  c a m p in g  t ra ile r .  T e le ­
phone 76S-6'I47. N o  S a tu rd a y  ca lls  p lease.
81
G IR L S ’  A N D  B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G , 
co a ts  and su its . S ize 16: 4 E rn ie  R ic h ­
a rdson  c u r l in g  sw e a te rs , and d a rk  
b ro w n  w ig :  b a rb e cu e , reasonab ls , T e le ­
phone 7634614. . 34
$3.00 A  P A IR . B O Y S ’  S K A TE S , S IZ E S  
12. 1, 3, 6 and 7, w o m a n ’s size 6. 
H a ir  d ry e r  $7.00. Te lephone 768.6731.
-85
S P A N IS H  S T Y L E  C H R O M E  S E T  W TTH 
6 c h a irs  and  m a tc h in g  drapes, re d  and 
b la c k . O n ly  8 m o n th s  o ld , $160. T e le ­
phone 764-4624 a fte r  6 p .m . 85
B A B Y  S T R O L L E R , L IK E  N E W ; C h ild ’s 
s le ig h ; c h ild 's  t r ic y c le :  M u s k ra t Jacke t, 
size 16. good c o n d itio n , ISO. Te lephone 
765-7919. 84
F U L L -L E N G T H  M U S K R A T  C O A T, 
s ize  12. S in g e r f lo o r  p o lish e r and a t ­
ta ch m e n ts . as new . Telephone 7(2-2834 
a f te r  6:00 p .m . 83
M A T E R N JT Y  C LO T H E S , S IZ E  12 A N D  
14. Te lephone 763-5275. 81; 83
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
E X C L U S IV E  G U L B R A N S E N  A N D  
S olina  e le c tro n ic  o rg a n  d e a le r  (o r Pen- 
tic to n -K e low n a  a re a . B row n lee  P lano  
and  O rgan. 1095 M oose J a w  St., Pen- 
t ic to h , 492 8406. N ew  and recond itioned  
p ianos aad p iano  tu n in g , t l
O N E  T E N O R  B  F L A T  SAX O P H O N E  
(B o h n e r) ; one E  f la t  Boosehy and H a w - 
kes Im p e r ia l Tu b a  (4  V a lv e ); one R e m ­
in g to n  (s ta n d a rd  m o d e l) ty p e w rite r . 
These a re  a i l  in  e xc e lle n t dm d iU en. 
Te lephone 765-7968 a fte r  s ix , 85
P IA N O  A N D  B E N C H  FO R  S A L E . 
BeU u p r ig h t, good co n d itio n . 1295. T e le ­
phone 762-2529. 33
32. W ANTED TO BUY
L A D Y ’S W H IT E  F O X  F U R  S T O L E , 
In  e xc e lle u t co n d itio n . L a d y ’s h a ir ­
p ie ce , d a rk  b ro w n  h u m a n  h a ir . N e v e r 
w o rn . Te lephone 763-3206. 82
T E N  F O O T L E N G T H S  O F  8’ * X 8’ ’ 
t im b e r .  $2 each. A p p ly  . at- H o s p ita l 
c o n s tru c tio n  l i t e .  - Rose A venue. 3-S 
p .m . .■ 82
A P A R T M E N T  S IZ E  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
re f r ig e ra to r ;  30 in c h  F r ig ld a tre  e le c tr ic  
ra n g e ; used double  bed and m a ttre s s . 
Te lephone 768-7604 b e fo re  3:30 p .m . 61
C H E S T  O F  D R A W E R S : E L E C T R Q L U X i 
f lo o r  'p o lis h e r; re c lin in g  c h a ir ;  ru g ;  
end tab les  and o th e r household goods. 
Te lephone 782-7112. 81
N E W  S IN G L E  B E D  M A T T R E S S , 312 
c o il,  39x72, M e d ig u e rd  co ve r, $33, 
Telephone 762-0585. t f
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITY
If you are interested in earning 
in excess of $1000 per month, 
and are hot afraid of commis­
sions, are looking for a pro­
fession,"! would be interested 
in speaking to you.
Call M r. Campbell 
at 7 63 -4 5 8 8
between Wednesday, Nov. 4, 
and Friday, Nov,' 6.
82
Exclusive Franchise
Okanagan distributor for new 
noii-compotltlve product. A real 
money maker. Mu.̂ t posac.ss 
p.'omotional and supervisory 
ability. In'vestment.s only $3,800,
Apply
BOX C-70'i,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER. 82
FOR LEASli 







E x c K i. i . r -N 'T  H KH O R T o r i ’ im T v ir j i ' r v ' .  
l ia r s  la y o u r cham 'c lo  get In in  nna 
763'37n I n | |ha  m o lt  d ra irn lila  lo n i am i I r a l l r ; '
rcaoiTs lo lh a  OkanoRao, 4,76 acraa  o i 
la ve l land a ll n ira ly  I r a n i am i w ith  
o ve r ItHW la o t «< w n ir r lr o n l 1(4 a la lia  
a l p r o a n l i  aoma w il l :  w a te r, pow er 
am i a c w rr  lim ik .iiiK , 2 la rg a  w ia h -  
room a. ro ll*  la u n d ry , m a im a , w ith  5 
boa la  am i ( 'o m p lH a ly  aq iilppad  coO' 
cca ilo n  M and w llh  a lo ra  lo r  c a ia r in g  
in  r a io i t  guaala. L iv in g  q u ir ta ra . R anch 
l l ly la ,  1 had room  homS w ith  11$ ba lha , 
k llc h c n , liv in g  n m n i am i dan. AU baau- 
l l lu l ly  l in itv ra p a d , Iluainaaa la a h u w in i 
a v e ry  b a a llh y  r t i u in ,  1‘ r lre d  r lg h l .  
W llh  v a ry  good l« rm «  ( o n la r i  K rn  
A l|>aiigh a l M id v d ila y  H a a llv  L id . .  TW- 
5157 o r T63'655l avaninga, E ac lua iva .
Id  ACR K S  IN  W IN F IK t . l)  r rm tu d n s  -  ......  .................. ........... * !
7 .C ** . 6,900 im iM  im ain ly o f M r in in ih  | K V K R Y  IH IL L A R  YOU p u t  IN T O  
■pplaa. No houvf, hut d o in o M li' w a l o r t e a l n a a a ,  tha aM cH'lallim  w il l 
lo r  ons h im ir  V iew , o f couiaa, |7 I , .
I t e M ,  K v i lu « n i, I 'a i i u lh r r *  and 
H ls U ils  I.UI , 7 i.2 J | t ; ,  M r. |J o )d  D a l.w
'J___ _ , . .....................  ̂ ' ,1 1
N E W  TW O n n m o o \ (  i i o v i k  in
Iho  lo v r l)  l l l i i r  W a i r i t  »ub<lUI»l»n.
P ra rM a m i. C lo ia  lo  baorh  ond ih o p - 
p in s  and ■chaol ( a l l  t l l l lo n  llughaa ,
P fa c h la m I 767 J2M. O ka na g a * R a a llv  
L id . M IA ,  I ,
V o R  b a i t ; on T R A U r J  n K A U T ih T ,
M 'D Im h f.m  W siM  t n l t t v i t m c  iin tl r t w i t i lm ^
« " l r a . t ! i l ' ' ^ ) r  mw *  n " . ^ * ' *  ' *
iV .  m ..*  T  , , • '  ''■••’' r  H o w l, 7 O  p m ,U w  im a ir . l  T rk p im o a  , a ) . m t  a) S „ , , m o . r  ; ,h  Applv In p v t .0 0  A .k  .1
, d a ys  o r  sv rn in g a  76^iiH.1, MI.,S SI
r i .O S K  IN  n U I ’ L E X *  T lll .s  D U P l.K X  
a l f r r i  ra c c U rn i r a l ir c m n i l  au lla  a l 
ona and I w  la o i lha  11 l l i r  f i r lc r  o l a 
a n ia ll homo. O th a r aide w il l g l\a  ym;
In c o m r C41I A l llo M iiig th w H lg h lr  
a t C o lllna im  l la a ltv  762 371.1 daya o r 
avan inga 76.3'24I2, MUS. | |
3 A C R rs i S I T U A T K i r iN  V A n K -  
llk a  a c llln g . Ideal (o r h o m r b u ild e r 
w ho  w a n it  p r lv a ry ,  room  lo r  hortoa . 
( r im la s o  on M iaalon ( r ra k ! C ould  ba 
p o la n iia l lu h d iv li in n ,  I'h o no  Andv 
R u n ia r  a l U o lllnaon R a a llv  762 3711 
daya  o r a vrn in g a  764 40J7 K a r l SI
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
P r i n t e d  P a t t t r n
539
c o n y  an a d d ilio n a l 7,V (o r you, Wa w il l 
aoi yau up ro m p lc lr ly  w ith  a ll our 
• r n l o f .  and g u id a n o r In  ra laa ch in , 
c h llla a  fo r ua. VA* p ic k  up a ll lh a  alm-k 
lh a  t l  lh a  door hv I r u f k  whaq raady. 
f o r  m ore in lo (p ia l|o n  w n ia  o t lo l t .  
Phoda Ih o  B i iy r r .  ( iu i ld  o f t a n a d t 
l . l d . B ra n c h  O t i l ia ,  1447 L IU . k i 
K a low aa
Irtf jC fU W A W lvw iS^
CUZY DOG COAT
Knil n eo'/.y liont of knitting 
wor.sted to nmti'ct '’oiir (log 
from cold, chill winda.
Keep your dog Hiiug in a 
warm nmi. Hood e.,ii be 
liirued into eolliu', Knlt-Btltch 
Is eii.sy 10 remember, I’liltniii 
.TO; sizes 10. 12. H, Ify, Ifl ind,
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stam|)s, please) for each pal- 
teni~ml(l LI eents for each put- 
leni for fir,s1-ela.s.s mailing and 
speei.il handling — to I.aurn 
Wheeler, care of the Kelownii 
Dally Courier, Needlocrnfl 
Dept., GO. Front SI. W!, Toronto. 
Print plainly PAITERN NUM- 
HER. your NAME and AD- 
DRE.SS.
NEW lim Needicernft Cata- 
log—whiU'.s IwipiM'iiing ill knil.s, 
crochet, muiHs, fnahlona, cm- 
bioldoi y.' Free palterna, 50c.
NEW* Complcto Iii.Mniil Gift 
Hook -over 100 glfls! All ocen
Si AM V l» :w  I , n r  -■ f N | ) K n O R O l N D i te y m a u r ,
a a rt ic w t in a lt l la d , V ltw  |.q m  
•v M M tr  «4U art) FR A .N C n iite lM  «n mut FOR «ALR, »K YOUR
4 .11 O K  V . n r r  fo r TIT I f t t  . r  m J iv  " ; r B ; . ' * < *
J4 teour* 7«*4t7.V ^  .
C r o o h iM , ' j m i n l .  t i o
A R K  V o l l  • I lR I 'D  o r  l l t  lN O  T O L D  i B O W ,  q i l l l l ,  
w h a l la  d a f T ira d  « f H m k m s  (« r Ih .  w e i i v e ,  m O I ' r !  $ 1 ,0 0 ,
..< 6 0  guy* V V .„, ,0  )W an you r Own | A f u h a i l  R o o k - l l  fW
"Iti .MfO liuga" Hook, 60c: 
Book of 12 P ii/r  Afghang. GOc. 
Qmll n<y<yk 1 Ifl paUrrna, fiOc, 
Muscinn LJaill Ilook 2—paU 
tern* for 12 suiverb' quIKa 00c. 
n<H)k 3 ''AJuilis for Today’*
r  f  1 h1 1 «fl




9 0 7 6
SIZEV
8-18
61, W . 11
( P l I M t  
te a s  ( •
;o t ,  Tha  K a ltw a a  l ia ily
I I.lVIiti;'' 1,̂  puUe;ny, f,0y;
lof'ina„iu.'nr<w tf»
BEAUTIFUL ANSWER
neniillfiil uiiKwer for every 
event or hour of your day Is 
thin gnioefiil ahape. Widely 
banded cardlgiin neel'c, raglnn 
alecves fire new, flnltering.
Printed Palteni 007G: NEW 
Mi.s.ses' Size.s fi. 10,'12. 14, 10, 
18, Size 12 (bust 31) takes IA4 
yards 00-lnrh fabric.
SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS 
(75oi in eoins (no atomps,' 
please) f(yr each pallcrii—nd(i 
1.1 een|« for each pultern <fhr 
flr.st-clnn« mnllliiR hnd B)>eriBl 
handling. Print 1 iilalnly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
.Send ordi'r lo MARIAN 
.MARTIN, cafe of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept., 00 
Front St, W,, Toronto.
NEW Fall . Wh'ler Patlem 
Catalog. 114 dynamic designs. 
Flee Pattern Coupon, SOe,
IN.STANT SEWING TOOK 
sew uxtay, wear lomoryow. $1. 
INSTANT FASHION ROOK-, 
whal-liy-wcar ■ answer.^, aeeej. 
'') , l\« o r 'ip."' Olds $1 •
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762'-5599
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis S t
. tf
I  N E E D  12.00 B IL L S . C A N A D IA N  A N D  
A m e ric a n , an y  dntes. A lso  coins, o ld  
end new. Send to  ’ ’S cribe ’* F . MaC' 













Previous eTcperieilce and Grade 
12 preferred. Salary $382.25 in­
creasing to $429. Age to 54; 




K IN D E R G A R T E N  T E A C H E R  R E Q U IR . 
ed ’ f lv e  m orn in g s  p e r w eek (o r  S -year 
o ld  c h ild re n . P le a s *  send com p le te  rc ' 
su ih o  o f experience  and . educa tion  to  
B o x  C702, The  K e lo w n s  O a ily  C o u rie r.
. »5
P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  F O R  R E T A IL  
p a in t s to re . E xp e rie n c e d  p re fe rra b le  
but, n o t necessary. A p p ly  to  B ox C706, 
T h e  K e lo w na  D a ily  C o u rie r, g iv in g  age 
a n d  resum e o f p a s t experience . . '82
M A T U R E , R E U A B L E  W O M A N  R E  
q u ire d  to  b a b y-s it in . L ig h t  bouiS ' 
ke e p in g  du ties. M u s t h a ve  ow n ear. 
Te lephone 762-0335. '  82
L IV E  IN . H O U S E K E E P E R  T O ' C A R E  
fo r  tw o  p re-school ch ild re n , f iv e  days 
a  w eak. Good s a la ry . Te lephone 762 0100. 14
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
W A N T E D  -  E X P E R IE N C E D
MUTUAL FUND or BROKERAGE SALESMEN
for opportunity with new office, large west coast 
mutual fund brokerage firm.
Call M r. C am pbell/7 6 3 -4 5 8 8
Applications being taken Wednesday, Nov. 4, 
through Friday, Nov. 6.
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
L A R G E . IN 'T E R A IA T IO N A L  O R G A N I- 
za tlon  re q u ire s  sales snd  serv ice  r e ­
p re se n ta tive . S ta r tin g  s a la ry  $500 to  
$550 m o n th ly . A p p ly  to  B ox C701, The  
K e low na  ! D a lly  C o u rie r. 85
S TA R T IM M E D IA T E L Y . GOOD C AR - 
eer o p p o rtu n ity  in ' d ire c t salee w ith  
new  f ir m .  E a rn in g s  u n lim ite d , T ra in in g  




Biiilt and Installed to your 
requirements.




Q U A L IF IE D  A C C O U N TA N T, O R G A N I- 
zn tlon  snd  m ethods tra in e d , re qu ires  fu ll 
o r P Brt-tIm a c o m m e rc ia l position . P re ­
fe ra b ly  w ith  s m o lle r  f ir m  p ro v id in g  
v a r ie ty  o f w o rk . ' Te lephone 76S-I7U. 81
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R U G  A N D  COSME- 
tic in n  w ou ld  lik e  p a rt lim e  em ploy- 
m cn l. A pp ly  B ox C700, T h *  K e low na  
D ;il ly  C o u rie r. 80, 81, 83
C A R P E N T R Y  IN  G E N E R A L . W IL L  
cu re  fo r l l lc ,  p a in tin g . F o r (u r l l is r ,  In- 
lo rm a lin n  le lephone H . f le d c ll 762-e353,
82
W IL L  B A flY -S IT  O N E  OR TW O C H IL D , 
ren  in ip y  hom e, v io ln lly  o( hosp ita l 
;ind V oca ilo na l iBohool, Telephone 783- 
7000, 81
E X P E R IE N C E D , R E L IA B L E  B A B Y  
s it te r  a va ila b le  a tto r  school o r even- 
Ings, Telephone 702.4732. 81
{irunONTElFwOBi^^
room s, fences, ca liln e ls , t ic ,  Tclophnno
764-40.10, i f
W II ,L  n o  B A B Y -S ir r iN O  IN  M Y  
tiom e close lo  llhope C sp rI. T e l*p h o ;iii 
763-3200. 15
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
ANIM AL WORLD
.TO Hnwinnce Ave. 
7n3-.M24
LOVKLY MAI.K AND FKMALK 
PUPPIES
, SINGING CANARIES 




Kelowna’s complete Pel Shop, 
on l.iiwrenec, Just down froni 
Mr. Mlko'i. 83
55 Ac'nios ooim I’/Ssiunr, fob 
rs n l w ;ih  w s lc r ,  sh e lle r h o rso i - -  IS 
m on lh ) i i l t i r r  16, t 'o m id r ln ly  I r n c r d i 
r ig h t In W t i lh s n i i.  Telephone lO SJIIO ,
I I
T w o n o n s K  t b a i i .e u , t a c k  c o m -
p s i lm rn t .  la n i lrm  w hcc lA  Good enndl, 
l i ' in .  K irs I IllO O  lakes, 'Id s p h n n s  761- 
0074.  ̂ u
P ilP P IK S  I (V h  S A I.K , l '(M "K E ir 'K P A N . 
le t rro s s , lle s i ly  io  so NoSsmbsr 
l»7«.
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
m o n t h -o l d  P U P S  F O B  S A L E . L A B  
ra d o r-B lu o  T ic  H o u n t C ross, $5 each 
Te lephone 763.8233.
R E G IS T E R E D  D A C H S H U N D  P U P P IE S  
s ta n d a rd  sm ooth . Te lepbono 782-6923
M A L E  W E L S H  C O R G IE  ■ T E R R IE R  
cross , fo u r m on th s  o ld , $5.T e le p h o n e  
782-5074. , : -
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
F A U M A L L  c u b  TR A C T O R  W IT H  
m o w e r, c u lt iv a to r  nnd p lo w . L ik e  new 
P r ic e  6700. Te lephone 765-6650.
F O R D  TR A C T O R  W IT H  SNOW SCRAP 
e r  and fo rk  l i f t .  Te lephone 762-8609.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
P U R P L E  '64 CU STO M  C H E V  P IC K U P  
w ith  naugahyde In ie r lo r ,  V e it*  F ,I  
227 b a la n cs d /b lu e p r ln te d , 366 F . I  
heads, ported  and . pollahed., IfoU sy 
b a rre l,  S lgerson ca m , M a llo ry  Ig n ition  
S oh le fe r. M /T ,  headers, m unc le  
speed, m uch  m ore , p e rfe c t th roughout, 
'ro le p h o h * 762-0528 o r see a t L a kev lew  
M o te l.
1067 M E R C U R Y  P A R K L A N E . FO U R  
d o o r, V -0 , 410 ' cu b ic  Inches, A u lo in a - 
t ic ,  ra d io : v e ry  c lean . 30,000 o rig in a l 
m ile s . W a rra n ty  good u n t il :  1972. M u s i 
be seen to  be a p p re c ia te d , $2,(98, Tele 
phono 763-4466 a f lo r  8 p .m .
196,1 P O N TIA C  CUSTO M  SPO R T CON 
v e r ltb le , new lo p , new m o to r, 203 con 
solo s h ift  a u tn m s tlc . E x c s ila n t shape 
W ill se ll (o r $1,600, Can be seen a t 
Nn. 7. Cozy A p a rtm e n t, H ig h w a y  33, 
R ii lh in d ,
1065 n O D O E  P O L A R A  440 S TATIO N  
w ;ignn , a u ln m a tlc  tra n sm iss io n , rad io , 
p o w e r s tee ring , b rakes and re a r  w in  
dnw , $980 o r beat o ffe r. Telephone 76,r 
4016,
M U S T  ,SF,LI, T H IS  W E E K E N D , 1960 
P ly m o u th , foo r door, .V-O. new so lo  
m a lic  tra n sm iss io n  snd fro n t end. Best 
o f fe r  takes. T e lsp h o n * 763.2029 hs 
iw e sn  6-7 p .m .
4 1  AUTOS FOR SALE
H E L P ! !
WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE — WHAT WE NEED
, _________ _______ ^IS C R J S T O M E » S - F ^ ) R ; - - — -  -  ____
1866 IMPALA -o-P.S., p.b., A'-l condition. '
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, p.s.i A-1 condiUoR.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON, A-1 condition. 
1860 KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tandem axle with hydrauUc 
boom and power take off,
1969 SKI WIZ and trailer, like new. r
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILER —16 ft, nice conditions 
ON DISPLAY AT . -
C O M M O N W E A L T H  H O M E S
H W Y . 97 N; —  763-2118
'  ̂ • .. . tf.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
C O LLE C TO R 'S  IT E M . 1934 F O R D , 
com ple te . R n n n ia i and  no  ru s t.  $800,00 
f i r m .  Te lephaae F c n tlc to n  492-3370 
a ve a ln g i. (2
1970 P L Y M O U T H  D U S T E R . U N D E R  
6,000 m il t s .  12,(00. M u s t te n .  L a d y  
o w n tr  f o ln f  ta  E u r ^ .  Te lephone  783. 
2227. 61
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1970 C U STO M  V O L K S W A G E N  W IT H  
ra d io  and  e x tra s . L o w  m ilea g e , Im - 
m a e u la lt  co n d itio n . O ffe ra r Telephone 
762-7904 . a f te r  8 p .m . 81
•55 F O R D  S T A T IO N  W A G O N , iOOOD 
cond ition . See T ra i le r  . 16. M ou n ta ln v ie w  
T ra i le r  C o u rt, H ig h w a y  97. u
1969 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  S TA T IO N  
w agon p a r ts  (o r  sa le . Ta lepboae 763- 
4596 be fore  8:00 p .m . I f
1967 UOO A U S T IN . IM M A C U L A T E  
condUloB, Te lephone 7 8 3 -4 5 ^  Im p o r t  
A u to , 980 L a u re l A ve . t f
1 9 8 4  P L Y M O U T H  C O N V E R T IB L E , 
new p a in t and  u p h o ls te ry . B e s t o ffe r  
takes. Te lephone 765-7544. i f
1)65 O L D S M O B IL E . F O U R  DOOR 
a u le m a tic . p o w e r s te e r in f .  ra d io . $1,200. 
Te lephone 7 6 t7 l7 S . t f
1965 A M B A S S A D O R  C O N V E R T IB L E , 
s ltn d a rd .  good cendU lon, $550. Te le  
phone 765-7979 a f te r  ( ;0 0  p .m . : '  86
1967 IM P E R IA L ,  F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D , 
e xo sU sn t' co n d ttlo n . Te lephone 763-4879.
■ 84
1967 C A M A R O  IN  E X C E L L E N T  CON- 
d ltlo n . L o w  m ilea g e . Y e llo w  in  co lo r. 
Telephone 763-4679. 84
1989 E N V O Y  E P IC  A U T O M A 'n C . 6:500 
m ile s . B a rg a in  fo r  cash. Te lephone 762- 
2822 a fte r  4!0Q p .m .. ask  fo r  J im , 83
B E & n  M O T O R  IN  D O D G E  TW O  DOOR 
sedan. B ea t o ffe r. Te lephone 762-8433,
■ '.,83
J J W J U N C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  H A R K  
H I  ( ^  equ ipped. M.OOO m Ues. $7300, 
Te lephne 764-4729. 82
“  M O N ZA , E X C E L L E N T
cond ition . C e ll Q e rry  762-2917 o r  765- 
8125 even ings . g j
1969 F IR E B IR D  400, 
options, 13J)00 m ile s . 
81U  a lte r  6 p .m .
19 F A C T O R Y  
Telephone 765.
82
1961 V A L IA N T . R U N N IN G  C O N D IT IO N , 
$60 o r  b e s t o lfe r . T a le p b e n t 7(3-$449,
' ... ■ «
I960 M O R R IS  $30. 8 E L U N G  
$175, a t  Is . Te lephone 763-2072.
P R IC E
t l
1966 H Q B  I N  GO OD C O N D IT IO N , RE- 
b u m  m o to r. Te lephone 7(4-4831. Bf
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
I
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P , 1966 Y A k tA H A  
IDO CO. W h a t oUeraT T e le p h o m  762- 
07U . 82
1969 S CO R PIO N  F O R  S A L E  -  36 H .P ., 
w id e  I r t o h ,  new  la s t s s u o n .  $2430. W i l l 
sac rU ice  (o r  $600. T tlsp h o n e  7 ($ 4 6 tt.
, ■ 81
S IN G L E  S K ID O O  T R A IL E R  FO R  S A LE  
a t $125. Te lephone 763-3833. l i
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
'59 Austln-Healy Parts 
rei MGA Parts.
341 ci Hemi and TorquefUto 
225 ci Slant 6, complete .  $175 
i Inipala Buckets, white. $50
J-70xl4 MT Indy’s, Astros
$125 pair





1937 C H E V  M O TO R . 283, tSOO M IL E S . 
C o m p le te ly  re b u ilt  w ith  fo u r  b a irM  a n d ' 
a b a r re l c a rb  and m en ito ld e , R e a ioonb le  
o tte rs . Te lephone 762-7206. 81
F O U R  8.00x1) S T U D D E D  T IR E S . U K E  
new , $73.' Te lephone 762-2503. 61
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
2 U S E D  T IR E S , F76 X  16. C U P -O N  
head re s ts . A I io  c a r  ja c k . T e ltp h o n e  
762-0907. A s k  fo r  F ra n k .  M
44. t r u c k s  & TRAILERS
1970 $4.T O N  C A M P E R  S P E C IA L , F O R D  
F380 w ith  a u x i lia ry  ta n ks , tw o  e x tra  
m ou n te d  t ire s  and  tip e d S c k , $3.(00. 
A lso  .1970 11 fo o t V a n g u a rd  e e in e s r. 
f u l ly  equ ipped, fo u r  m onths o ld . T e le ­
phone 7(3-33(6. 64
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E , O N E  TO N  T R U C K  
w ith  n e w  engine l i :  s ta lled . F iv e  Io n  
h y d ra u lic  Jack in c lu d e d . W b s t M fers?  
See na now , U U  G le n m o re  S t.. 63
1952 H A L F  TO N  J E E P . F O U R  W H E E L  
d r iv e , fo r  sale o r  tra d e  on c « r-  o r  
t ru c k  c a m p e r. Te lephone 765-6608. 8$
1968 D A T S U N  1300 ! P IC K U P , GOOD 
co n d itio n . Te lephone 712-7363 a lte r  6 
p m .  8 )
1966 C M C  F L E E T S ID E . GO OD S H A P il 
Te lephone 763-4812. t f
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
MONOGRAM HOMES
T h e  Ultimate in Mobile Home Llvlnglll 
View our models today.
TRADE IN BARGAINS!!
1 - 8’x32‘ MARATHON MOBILE HOME 
1—10’x48’ AMERICAN MOBILE HOME
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 1970 MODELS
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada's Moat iHonpured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
m o no gra m  HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE C O ^ E R  OF HWY. 07 and McCURDY RD, 
765-7731
Come and See Us 
or Give us a Call
We have a beautiful
1 2 x 5 5
ESTA V iL lA  HOME
with an attached room and 
sundeck. All ready to move 
into.
This is a comfortable home at 
a reasonable price.
Phone us at 
7 6 7 -2 3 0 8 , Peachland
83
K’ K B  
ftie m
( I I ,  Telephone 7e5-7*I«.
1982 M O  M ID O F T  IN  E X C E L L E N T  
rn n d lllo n , B e c o n lly  r e h i i l l l  re a r end 
a n il in g in a . N ew  ru b b e r, Ih rea lops. 
Beet n ite r  o r  t ra d e  lo r  V o lk iw a ge n , 
Te lephnna 762-4114, 94
1970 C o ilG A n T i-O W  M IL E A G E , FO U B  
im m llm  nhl. W ill ir a ite  even lo r  la rge  
c a r o f equa l va lu e , o r  w i l l  tra d e  on 
e m a iln r  ea r, o r  t l ia lg h l  o u lr lg h l sa l*. 
T e lephon* 762-0501, Aek 'fo r  J l;n . S4
i964 VOLKSWAOEN *0TATib̂ ^
Iqw  m ileage , e x re lle n i ru n n in g  ro n d i- 
Hon, T ra i le r  h itc h . Beet o tte r, O r I r i d *  
lo r  an o w m o h ll*  o r  boat. Telephone 76S.
_______ . 12
i!)n« 2 r H io i t  i i A h i m i p  a p o r t i
F u ry , tw o-lone p a ln l, w h lle w e ll l i re * ,  
n n * ow ner, 50,000 m ilea. J iia t lik e  new. 
Can lie  le e n  a t 567 te w re n o t  A v * „  o r 
te le p h o n * 762.6400. g |
1966 oil 1961 bbikjK* p7)URa7 * ^
1987 O M C  hsavy d u ly  h a ll ton. lo u r 
apeed. Io n *  wheolbaae P r lv a l*  fa le , 
Talephone 765.7044, | |
1964 f . l lE V  I M I ’ A U  ” K 0 U iT " n O 0 R  
h a rd to p , pow er brakea , pow er a iae rlng , 
a u lo m a iir ,  a ix U rea, flo o d  eondtilon . 
1600. Telephone 7*2-0902, 94
I!)6J P O N TIA C . A 1 ( 'O N D IT r O N n ilX  
r ) i l e ,  a i i lo iu a l lr ,  pow er a le r t l i is ,  Fao. 
lo r>  m o to r, 11,000 m llee. T e lttb o n e  
7657919. 14
1»6I i : | ip ;v  TW O  DOOR " l l A R i m i P ,  
\  •  e ta nd a rd , new  p a in t, v in y l ne .), 
w | i l*  ova l Urea, l* |> f  lie rk ,  rh ro m *
u
r E M A l.K  G E R M A N  g l lE P H K n i t  A N D
l.* l,r» r to i , pup, 5 m o n lh *  old. F a rm  1 t im * .  Te lephone 7«.24l'» . 
p re fe rre d , T e lephon* 7ol 4S4I a lte r 5: M i • --------
om / ,  I) 191* roRD rotrn doob. good run-
. . I * " " *  I " "  •h » '*M IR R I. I .  M .M U . IN G  n i . l . t  I ’OR li r e * .  P r l r *  111). Te lephon* 7SMJ4.5.
aa l* le le p h o n e  7r.5-77!U a fte r }:0S p .m  * |
I M I I ' . n R f f l l  is K R M A N  B |f0 1 IT >H A IR R D  | w tn t r r  ltr«a . rMentiiR ro fu ltt lfm ,
r.M O lrr p t ip i .  AlPA $Hrr#hrr(l R ln« H r  i i v o  ( a «H, V iew  7W A w
hu i.iiU i fr lrp h izA d  1(71 » t ' § f
Paradise Lakeshore 
M obile Home Park
BOUCHERIE RD,
. WESTBANK, B.C.
Compkto facllltlc) on OK 
Lhkc, Now under new manage- 
mont, Rates $30 and up.
Telephono 7 6 8 -5 4 5 9
T, Til, S, tf
1967 10' « 52’ O K N E R A L  H O IIU .K  
home, K u in le h e d  plua w a te r  aottener, 
A lao In r iu d in l covered a u n de rk  and 
a d d ilio n a l i ’ a 10' Inau la ted  room . F o r 
lu r lh e r  In fo rm a tio n  le lephone 7612151 
a lte r  1:10 p .m , u
M U S T B K  8 0 L D - 2 F  x I *  T I IA I l C T .  
w e ll In tu la le d , w ire d , new w a te r bea te r, 
new 'double a lnh, to la of cup b o a rd  apaee, 
E lra l 1700 lakea  i t  a w a y . Telephone 
761.7161, a i
SHASTA T R A IL E R  C O U B T - V A C A N C Y  
lo r  d e luxe  m o b ll*  hom et. A rrnae  fro m  
R e ia ry  Reaeh. oa l.s k t * h o r«  R oad. T e l* . 
p h « rt*_ T M  2*7*. I I
Ai.MOHf NEW 12’alvlnabliiTnTiooM
C om m edorn , l-« e a l*d  In  I r a l le r  co w ri *1 
Shops C a p r i.  a Im  oaed I r i l le r a  *or 
a a l*  o r  re n t.  Te lephone 762.52M. I I
S K O V IU .A  T R A IL E R  f A R K .  GNM 
m il*  P erth  a l I ’ cseh laad , la rg a  tr« *4  
M i  by T re p s n i t r  C reek. C h ild re n  w f l-  
to m e . Te lephone 767$M I. T k . F , S, i f
I ' * ' 4 2 ~ M : i i r i . T  '  T R A II.K R . "  lUvhT 
o tte r, B enh  f tn e e r in t  a rra n g e d . Tele, 
p te a q  m - s e s i  e vrta iB fs . *4
I  n 41 N A M .M A R K , TW O  R K D R O O U , 
fo r n u le k  e a t*. T e le p k e n f T a iu 4 a  a lie r  
s p m V
48. AUCTION SALIS
K E L O W N A  a u c t io n  D O M E  IlE O U b 
ta r  sa les a v e iy  W ednesday, T;0a p .m . 
W * pa y  cash (e r  e o m p le t*  • s l a l t i  and 
household co flle a ls , T e lepaoo* 763-3647. 
B ehind ( h *  D r lv * - ln  T k e a tr* .  B ig h w a y  
47 N o rlh . I f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a rr ie r  boy d e liv e ry  SDo p e r w M b . 
Collaoted d v e ry  (w o  w eek*.
M o te t R e u lo  j  
I t  m onths .............$ t t .M  ;
5  m onths .........................  11,06 >
I  m o n th s " .......................  (.30  >
mail KA;tH1 I 
B .C . eu la lde K e lo w n a  C |ty  Zooo 
13 m on ihs ......................... | 20.00
6 m o n lh *  .......................  11.U
, a  m o n th ! . .....................  6 ,0 )
, Canada O u ls lda  R.O,
*  I )  m o n th i .................  $2I.0S
' •  m on th ........................   13.00
•  m onths ...........l . o )
U.S. F o re ig n  C ountries
I I  m n n lh i .....................  |)3 ,06
, g m n n lh i ......................  lo .oo
)  m on th ............................  11,09
A ll  m i l l  p s y g U g  In  g d yg n o t. 
T H H  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U H IR H  
Bog $0, K e lo w ng , 0 ,0 ,
Towboat Pact 
Ends Dispute
VANCOUVER (CPI ~  A two- 
yenr contrncl wns hlKned Fri­
day by the British Columbia 
Towb<)Bt Owners' Association 
ond two unions representing 700 
men.
Memberg of the Seafarers In- 
tci'iiatlonol Union and Canadian 
Brotliorhood of Railway, TraiiB- 
port ond General Workora rati­
fied tlio conlrnct laat weak and 
the agreomont was approved by 
the company thli week following 
minor changes,
Tlie contract includes a ralstt 
for oilers and deckhands for 
M65 per month from $400 by 
peeeinher, 1071, The cositract 
explreg BeiH. 30, 1072.
SURVIVAL KIT
SASKATOON (CPI -  Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan studenta* 
emincil (his year lisiied a "Sur­
vival klt'f to new aiudcnta to 
help Iturin ^bocome nrqiialnted 
with the Ciiinpun, It contained a 
iMiliHHmtnd - bandbooki eporu 
grhcdiiloB and Information on 
registration and the aiudrnt 
health centre.
I















son and Linda Rowe examine 
one of the new scries of Can­
ada Savings Bonds as it comes
HOT OFF THE PRESS
off the press at one of the two 
banknote printing firms in 
Ottawa which produce the 
bonds; About 50 tons of paper
will be used in producing the 
series this year, the 25th an­
niversary; of Canada Savings 
Bonds.
Accuses Press
■. ■ I . .
Of Spreading Rumors
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau has accused the 
press of “spreading some 
more rumors” about the Quebec 
situation.
He was replying in the Com­
mons to T. C. Douglas, the New 
Democrat leader, who said 
reporters told him that rumors 
about possible establishment of 
a provisional government in 
Quebec had come from “per­
sons highly placed in the gov­
ernment.”
Mr. Trudeau said “the press 
has begun spreading some more 
rumors” and Mr. Douglas was 
repeating diem.
Mr. Douglas snapped that 
there is a growing suspicion 
that the runior about a provi­
sional government was spread 
in a clumsy attempt to explain 
the Oct. 16 imposition of the 
War Measures Act.
Mr. Douglas, who did not 
identify the reporters to whom
he was referring, asked for as­
surances that none of the state­
ments about a provisional gov- 
emmeht had come from any of 
Mr. Ti’udeau’s ministers.
The prime minister said it is 
not his way Of proceeding to 
have to know all the non-secret 




voix) asked whether there will 
be financial compensation for 
p e r s o n s  wrongfully arrested 
under the act.
Mr. Trudeau said this is a 
matter for the provincial gov­
ernment, which was responsible 
for any errors in the admin^- 
tration of justice. .
Mr. Asselin asked Mr. Tru­
deau to make a statement to 
clear the reputations of those 
arrested without cause.
Mr. Trudeau said he has al­
ready done this and that it was
not his duty to do anything 
more.
Wallace Nesbitt (PC—Oxford) 
asked, whether any /or all the 
persons wanted for murder and 
kidnapping in the killing of 
Pierre Laporte and abduction of 
James Cross have fled the coun­
try.
He said Canada has appar­
ently asked the 107 countries in 
Interpol to look for the wanted 
men. '
Mr. Trudeau said he has no 
information that these persons 
have left the country. It was a 
normal police precaution to 
communicate with Interpol.
J. Patrick Nowlan (PC—An­
napolis Valley) asked whether 
the Canadian Radio arid Televi­
sion Commission has. asked four 
radio stations to deliver to the 
commission 12 days of tapes 
covering the kidnap period.
Mr. Trudeau said this was 
possible and he would seek in 
formation on it.
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — Stu­
dents at Lethbridge Community 
College have voted against join­
ing the Alberta Associati9n of 
Students. The. college dropped 
out of the association last spring 
because it was felt the associa­
tion’s activities were irrelevant 
and dealt too much' with uni­
versities and not with colleges.
DON’T FORCE CULTURE
EDMONTON (CP) — White 
Canadian society should not 
force its culture and values on 
Indians, Dr. Walter Gainer said 
Wednesday. The University of 
Alberta economist said that 
white society must go further 
and accept a responsibility for 
providing an opportunity for the 
maintenance of substantial au­
tonomy, on the part of those 
Indians wanting to pursue such 
a course.
OIL, NOT GAS
EDMONTON (CP) — OU, not 
natural gas or nuclear energy, 
is expected to meet most of the 
energy needs of • the world for 
at least the next decade, the 
fifth national northern develop- 
nient conference was told Wed­
nesday. William Jamieson of 
London, and senior planner for 
the British Petroleum Co. Ltd., 
said: “Nuclear power develop­
ment has not lived up to its 
promise.^’
MORE COMAIITTEES
REGINA (CP) — Alderman 
Vince Matthews Says Regina 
City Council has too many com­
mittees. He says maybe some of 
the 28 committees and boards 
which answer to council could be 
combined. Council decided Wed­
nesday to set up a committee 
to study the issue.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada in­
tends to stand pat for now in the 
medical controversy oiver tolbu­
tamide, a pill used for nearly 13 
years by some diabetics.
This decision today by the 
federal food and drug directo­
rate clashed head-on witii the 
action of the United S ta t^  food 
and drug administration.
Last week the U.S. agency adt 
vised doctors t o l b u t a m i d e  
should be used o i ^  if diet or a 
combination of diet and insulin 
injections failed to control dia­
betes that starts in adult years.
Dr. Jeffrey Bishop, director of 
the Canadian food and drug di­
rectorate drug advisory bureau, 
said today that pending further 
assessment of evidence Canada 
will make no change. 
Manufacturers in this' country 
are permitted to claim' in their 
advertising to doctors that the 
drug is for use in adult-onset 
diabetes which cannot be con­
trolled by diet alone.
IT’S SECOND CHOICE 
Standard medical texts hold 
out tolbutamide as the next 
choice where diet alone fails, in 
effect making insulin injections 
a third choice.
An unknown number of Can­
ada’s estimated 150,000 diabet­
ics take one of the 35 tolbutam­
ide brands on sale here or one 
of two other chemically-related 
drugs.
U.S. g o v e r n m e n t  action 
against tolbutamide was taken 
with advance knowledge of an 
analysis published Monday by 
the council on drugs of the
Cardinal W ill 
Near Children
BOSTON (AP) -  Richard 
Cardinal Cushing will be buried 
at St. Coletta School at Hanover 
close to the retarded children he 
held so dear.
The 75-year-old prelate’s body 
has been taken from the 
archbishop’s residence to the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross to 
lie in state until the funeral Sat­
urday.
The c a r d i n a l ,  a longtime 
fi’lend of the lato President John 
F. Kennedy ana his father, the 
late Joseph P. Kennedy, died at
his residence Monday afternoon 
of cancer, less than four weeks 
after he stepped down as head 
of the Boston archdiocese Oct. 
7.;
H is  successor, Archbishop 
Humberto S. Medeiros, said in 
announcing the cardinal’s pass­
ing; “He was a truly great soul, 
a man of universal genius, a 
priest of selfless dedication, a 
bishop of tow’ering stature.”
The cardinal was a leader in 
t h e  ecumenical movement- 
seeking co-operation and unity
After Edmonton Strike Ends
E D M O N T O N  (CP) -  
Hundreds of mothers returned to 
theif housework Wednesday 
after two days of clennlng 
school floors and toilets and 
helping out ,ln the boiler nwms 
while 1,100 caretakers and main­
tenance workers at Edmonton’s 
public schools were on strike, ■
The strike, which started Oct, 
22, ended Tuesday and all pul> 
lie «cliool.s were open Wednes­
day. Forty-one of llicm liad been 
operating I'ucsday using volun­
teers, mainly mothers of school 
children, to replace the strikers, 
Ttie volunteers wers paid $2 an 
hour.
The negotiators for the scliool 
board and the Cahadian Union 
of Public Employees—bargain­
ing agents for the 1,100 strikers 
—agreed to a suggestion by the 
iHMud of industrial relations 
that (he contracl disinite be 
placed before n single arbitra­
tor,
The arbitrator, stdl to be 
named by the board of in­
dustrial relations, is to make an 
award which will be binding on 
both i>artic.v






Some 77,000 students had six 
days of enforced holidays before 
20 of the 1.50 public schools were 
re-opened with volunteers on 
Monday, An additional 21 were 
re-opened Tuesday,
Before the school board with 
drew its final offer, the sides 
were within three per cent of 
eacli other on wage offers in a 
two-year package deal.
The board had offered the .500 
male caretakers average in 
creases of S924 in a contract 
expiring on Dec, .'ll, 1971, bring­
ing average annual earnings to 
$0,350,
The .300 maintenance workers 
make about $4 an hour. Fringe 
bci\efits, not wages were the 
main issues in their contract 
dispute.
Both .sides had agreed that 
the 300 women c a r e I a k e r s 
should receive two-stage, retro­
active increases bringing theli 
wages to $2 an hour. Tliey 
earned SI.05 uiider the previous 
contract.
Help Provide 'Social Capital'
To Combat Poverty CLC Asked
OTTAWA (CP)-Thc Senate 
poverty committee hn.n called 
on the Canadian Lalxw Con­
gress to help provide the 
“social capital” necc.ssar.v to 
combat iK»vcrty.
Senator David ('roll (I.—On­
tario). chairman of the 'commlt- 
tec, told CIXl rcprcsenlatlves he 
had been Impresserl with the or- 
ganlziitton'B campaign to pro­
vide better conditions for |H‘h- 
sioners and older Canadians.
“But what's holding you bac): 
from performing a dmibly ac­
tive cBmpaign the part of the 
poorT
"Whtl’a happened to the. cm- 
aadea of the old days?”
Andy Andias, a C l/’ director, 
told the senaltw m iiades aie
\
hard to come by. Massive men 
sures by g o v e r n tn o n t were 
needed to deal with the prol>- 
IcniH of iKiverty,
‘■But govi'inment is cold.” 
Senator Croll said, A campaign 
was neerled to change the atti 
tnde of Canadians toward the 
ixxir.
I 'Ttie basic nature of jKiverty 
cnimot be ohangixl by dollnis 
and cents but fM i ly  by instilling 
m iMHiple n de.slie to break 
away from the system that 
brings ixiverly alxmt, he iinid 
Mr. Andra.H agreni the Cl/! 
had l>een given a mandate diir 
ing « conference held in Kdmon 
ton last summer to take a more 
active pail m llig alleviation of 
lo tu l ills, \ .
A m erica Medical Association.
The council concluded that 
doctors should. make every ef­
fort to control adult-c^et ^abe- 
ties With diet alone but. if that 
fails, to turn to insulin first.
It says treatment with tolbu­
tamide ̂ o u ld  rank behind insu­
lin. ‘ ■.
These conclusions arose from 
analysis of a study launched in 
1961 by 12 American universi­
ties and reported in June. It 
was the first systematic, long­
term eamihation of the value 
of tolbutamide in managing 
adult-onset diabetes.
The universities found no evi- 
drace that, in adult-onset diabe­
tes, diet and tolbutamide were 
more effective than diet alone.
In fact, the Universities con­
cluded tolbutamide and diet 
may be less effective than diet 
alone in prolonging life or pre­
venting cardiovascular compli­
cations such as blood clots.
Dr. Bishop said Dr. John 
Moorhouse, Winnipeg endocri­
nologist who heads the Cana­
dian D i a b e t i c  Association’s 
medical committee, disagreed 
with the study following his 
analysis of the universities’ 
study. I
Dr. Bishop said British health 
authorities / also have reserva­
tions about the U.S. evidence 
which the British Diabetes Asso­
ciation challenged earlier this 
year.
The U.S. study conflicts in im­
portant aspects with British and 
Swedish studies covering a shor­
ter period of time.
ShOPfEASY
F O O D
S P E C I A L
S  E n n n  S




B utt . . .  lb.
R O A S T
Boneless 
Blade .  .  .
As Indians Ifcet In Alberta
C R O S S
TRAIL, B.C (CP) — Trail 
Smoke Eaters got off to a fast 
start Wednesday and then hung 
on behind the goaltending of 
Seth Martin to post a ,4-2 upset 
victory over Nelson Maple Leafs 
in Western International Hockey 
League action.
T ra il  had first-period tallies 
from Ron Hopkinson, Jim Benz- 
elock and Gary Robitaille while 
Terry Jones replied for the 
Leafs.
• Skip Holmes got a goal in the 
second period for Nelson and 
Glenn Ivison got Trail’s last 
goal in the'final stanza.
Martin made a total of 34 
saves, 23. of them in the last 
two periods and Dave Halirte 
handled 23 shots in the Leafs 
net.
among Christian churches—and 
his influence ranged far beyond 
his archdiocese.
He was a leader in the appeal 
for the 1962-65 Vatican council’s 
statement reacting the conten­
tion that the Jews were to 
blame for the crucifixion of 
Christ.
He often appeared at Protes­
tant churches and at syna­
gogues and once remarked: 
‘Nobody can tell me that Christ 
died on Calvary for any select 
group.”
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi, 
the apostolic delegate to 'Wash­
ington, will concelebrate the fu­
neral mass at the cathedral at 
11 a.m. Saturday along with 
Archbishop Medeiros and the 
three auxiliary bishops of Bos­
ton.
Burial will be in a crypt in the 
Portiuncula Chapel at St, Col­
etta School. In his more vigor­
ous years. Cardinal Cushing 
was a frequent visitor of the 
retarded cliildren there and 
often. romped with them when 
time permitted,
Cardinal Cushing, .son of a 
Boston blacksmith, headed the 
counti'y’s second largest arch- 
dioce.se, numbering 1,8 million 
Roman Catholics, from 1944 
until his retirement. He was clc 
voted to cardinal by Pope John 
in 1058,
BehVeau Gains 
On N H L Leaders
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Centre Jean Beliveau of Mont­
real Canadians picked up two 
assists Wednesday ■ night as his 
team edged Minnesota North 
Stars 4-3. He moved into third 
spot in National Hockey League 
scoring.
Beliveau’s 12 assists and three 
goals give him 15 points, one 
less than Johnny McICenzie and 
four fewer than -Phil Esposito, 
both of Boston Bruins, who were 
idle Wednesday.
Bobby Hull gained two assists 
as his Chicago Black Hawks 
came, from behind to defeat De­
troit Red Wings 4-2. Hull’s four 
goals and 10 assists give him 14 
points, tying him with, Ken 
Hodge of the Bruins. ,
Esposito, Bos
G A Pis PIM
7 12 19 11
McKenzie, Bos 6 10 16 9
Beliveau, MU 3 12 15 4
R. Hull, Chi 4 10 14 7
Hodge, Bos 3 11 14 7
Delvecchlo, Dot 5 8 13 2
Bucyk, Bos 7 5- 12 0
Cournoycr, MU 10 2 12 4
Mnkl, Ver 6 0 12 8
Keon, Tor , 6 0 12 0
Hall, Ver 4 8 12 2
Campbell, Chi 6 0 12 4
Rail Cuts Plea 
For Hearing
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana 
dinn tran.sporl eommiSKion nn- 
noimccd today it will hold public 
liearinga to consider nppHca 
11011.1 by CP Hall and Canadian 
Nnlioiial Rnilwa.vs to discon­
tinue Kcvcral passenger Services 
In southwestern Ontario.
Under terms of the National 
Trnns|X)itnllon Act, (he com 
mission imist decide, whetlier In 
grant (.!P nall'.s request or 
order the passenger scrvice.s to 
bo continued with federal subsi 
dies up to 80 per cent of annual 
actual losses,
He W ants New  Life 
A fter Reaching 91
IX)NDON (AP) -  Harold 
Hodgkin, a missioniuy, left his 
lyondon home this week to begin 
n new life ns an Immigrant to 
Australia—at the age of 01.
Voyageurs Buy 
Canucks Gagnon
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont­
real Voyageurs of the American 
Hockey League a n n o u n e c d 
today the club has purchased 
the contract of forward Ger­
main Gagnon from Vancouver 
Canucks of the National Hockey 
League.
Gagnon played wllli the West­
ern iloekuy League Canucks 
last sea.son and scored 16 goals 
ami assistiMl on 27 others,
EDMONTON (CP) -  While 
most criticism was directed at 
the Indian affairs department, 
the regional economic expan­
sion department took its lumps 
Wednesday as the Indian Asso­
ciation of Alberta. opened'  a 
three-day development confer­
ence.
Harold Cardinal of Edmonton, 
association president, said the 
department’s programs are de­
signed to subsidize large indus­
try and to provide it with cheap 
labor.
He also suggested that based 
on population figures, the Al­
berta association should be able 
to get about $50 million from 
the department in assistance be­
cause more than $2W) million 
had been provided for economic 
expansion in Prince Edward Is­
land.'
Martin O’Connell, parliamen­
tary secretary to Jean Mar- 
chand, minister of regional de­
velopment, rejected Mri Cardi­
nal’s views on the department’s 
programs and said there was no 
way a large, lump sum of 
money could -be transferred to 
the association.
He said the Maritime plan 
was an agreement between two 
levels of government, not be­
tween a government and a 
group of people.
WILL CREATE PROBLEMS
Such agreements, he said, 
would create all kinds of prob­
lems, and the concept “would 
require a whole new policy.”
Mr, Cardinal said it was al­
most impossible for Indians to 
get funds, under the incentive 
programs which can provide up 
to $12 million to an industry cre­
ating employment in a desig­
n a te  area.
This approach appears to 
allow the rich , to get richer 
while the poor people get no 
more funds, Mr. Cardinal said.
“Does this mean we have to 
sit back and accept welfare 
with all the negative symbols of 
poverty and, if so, how do we 
get out of it?” Mr. Cardinal 
asked.
Mr. O’Connell said the con­
cept of an Indian development 
fund may be one way out and 
his department is working on a 
new program to provide funds 
for starting industries which 
would employ "disadvantaged 
people,”
He .said it was unfortunate, 
but n fact, that regional expan­
sion programs are strictly cco- 
nomlcally-orlented. T h i s  was 
being studied by the govern- 
inont,
SOCIAL ACTION LACKING
In discussions with native 
leaders on the proposed new 
program, Mr. O'Connell siiid, 
the department was told there 
was not enough social action in 
it.
“■Wo now are trying to toink 
of ways to put social dovelop- 
ment into economic dcvoIo|>- 
ment,” he told the 200 delegates 
representing native people, fed- 
oral and provincial government 
officials.
■ :■ ■ ■ .%■ '
Isabell Steinhaur, a white 
woman who has lived on the 
Saddle .ake reserve for more 
than 42 years, told the confer­
ence that while Indian women 
are anxious to have their chil­
dren complete their education, 
Indian children are being coun­
selled away from academic 
courses in high schools.
She said the Indian students 
and‘ their parents would like to 
see professional Indian people 
emerge from the educational 
system. “But this is impossible 
vmder the present system.” 
Professor Frank Roseman, a 
University of Alberta econo­
mist, said the education of In­
dian children must see more ex­
perimental programs.
He said the; task now is to 
improve education for Indians 
arid realize that attempts to de­
stroy their “Indian-ness^t have 
failed and that future attempts 
will not be tolerate.
Boneless 
Roast . lb.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
L i o n  e l  Conacher, Can­
ada’s greatest all-round ath-̂  
lete, -was- bought by Mont­
real Canadiens 40 years ago 
today-^in 1930—from fel­
low-team New York Ameri­
cans of the National Hockey 
League. Conacher retired 
from professional sports in 
1937 and went into Ontario 
and later federal politics.
Romanialn Leader 
Pays Tito  A V is it
B E  LG B A D E  (ReutciB) 
President Nicolao Cea'use.scu of 
Romania has arrlveil liere 
for talks with Presideiiil Tito of 
Yugoslavia.
wow CAU. rmmrrp 
A s s i r i r n  
UIRKCT liM ua
HOCKEY SCORES
IMUsliiirRli 8 Vancouver 3 
PltlMliurith—Pionovosl, 
.Schinkel 2, Sntlier 2, Hcxinll, 
Boyer, Prentice; Vancouver 
—Tnlloii, (Ininn, (.!iillen 
Montreal 4 Minnesota .3 
Montreal—Laimlnle, Laroso, 
Mahovlich, Redmond; Minne- 
Bota-/irnnt 2, Pnilsc.
Chicago 4 Detroit 2 
Chicago—Campbell 2. Jar- 
relt, Pliulcr; Detroit—Howe, 
Shires
Ia>s Angrira 3 Toronto 2 
1, 0 a Angeles—Piilfoi (I 2, 
Ilobliuion; Toronto—Monahan, 
Keon.
California .3 New York I
California—Gary Janetl,
Dennis llextall, Gary Cro- 
leaii; New York-;-Egers.
Emil's TV Service
n o ijs r . r  A A
C A L L S ......._____J o U U
9 . 9. (I Darn a Week
Tteone 7f.2-2i29
P IN E A P P L E
Blue Mountain, 
Sliced, Crushed or 
Tidbits. 14 oz. tin




I f  Your Child 
Gets Diarrhea
It 's  natural for a mother to worry when 
unexpected diarrhea strikes someone in 
the family. Ttiat's why so many mothers 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw­
berry handy at all times.
Fowler’s is a time-proven remedy. 
For over 120 years Canadians have 
praised the gentle effectiveness and quick 
relief it brings to both children and 
adults. Don't suffer needless embarrass­
ment and discom fort-be prepared to 
supply  th e  soo th in g , s e ttlin g , non^ 
constipating benefits of
D r. FOW LER'S EXTRACT
O F  W ILD STRA W BERRY
Grade "A "  
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Bt'lng your own cards and 
score pads.
For Table ReservaUnna 









M A X IM U M  IN VAR IETY 
ULTIM ATE IN SERVICE
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M ix  or 
Match .  .  lb.
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY ROLLS
.1 dozen ............................... 99c
FRUIT BARS 4 for $1
POUND CAKE





Cuttom FnniUare — Auto — Marine 
Upholstcrtnr
•  fully guaranteed wdikmar hip
•  Free pick-up and delivriy
•  For your free estimates 
0  riwDe 3-49M dari.
•venlnga S-5369.
Prices Fffeclivc Friday and Saturday, 
Novcinher 6 uiid 7
Wc Ucfucrvc the Riglit to Limii Oiiaiiliiici
S h o p -E a s y iiW0«ir«u
SHOPS CAPRI —  R in i.A N O  
S O im i PVNDOSY
r\






































































» Estimate Small one 
(suff.)








30. Pair grade 
3L For each 






10. A fanner, 
at times 




”  Oklahoma 
43.Puntadel
' Uruguay
DAILY CRYFTOQUOTE— Here’s  how to w ork it i
A X Y D L B A A X B 
is L O N G F  E £  L O W
One letter .simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
«po3 tro p h es , th e  le n g th  a n d  fo rm a tio n  o f  the w o rd s  a re  a ll in ts . Each d a y  th e  code le t t e r s  a r e  d i f fe re n t.
A Cryptogram Quotation
Z L F Q T L S  Q J H B  T W T U  F Y O F U -  
W Z E F  N T X  J B  O H T X Z U Q  C T L M H F W .
— A P F W I F L I J U
Yesterday’s Crjptoquote: WITH THE SO-CALLED .MOD­
ERN POETS, A DISLOCATED WORLD DEMANDS A DIS* 
ioC A T E D  POET TO DESCRIBE IT. — GOG ARTY 
■By — ----- -̂-- --------------- ;----1------------ —------ - -----  . .
1 t 3
f i
w T " ^ 13
6












50 31 32 33
m
5 r y»
4o S a i1 1 i a x 45
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Known Cure 
^oî l̂ soriasis—
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
J e a n -F r a h ^o is  Ch a m p o u io n
(1790-iOsa ) TWE FATHEK OF
esypTOLOsy AND first mam to 
DECIPHER EGYPTIAN HIEROGLYPHICS, 




of France, • 
EXHUMED FROM 
n s  GRAVE IN 
THE CHURCH 
OF ST. DENIS 
IN 1793, WAS 






183 YEARS-  
THE BODY OF 
EVERY OTHER 
FRENCH MONARCH 
EXHUMED AT THE 
SAME TIME HAD 
BEEN RECXJGED 
TO A SKELETOR
K..—  ̂ ^  ^
^ THE SINGING SANDS OF THE GOBI DESERT
fywo. aiOMNG OYER THE SAND DUNES. CAUSES A CONSTANT 





(P Kiivt t'wturw SyinTmU, W., H70, WwN nthu rmtvM.
’T h e STAFF mooting was very short. Without you 
w e weren’t held up oy a lot of stupid questions.” ■
Decision In Smythe Case 
Could Go To Supreme Court
By Ripley
By George C. Tbosteaon. AI.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
explain causes and treatment 
of psoriasis. My daughter, 7, 
has it on hef kneies, elbows, 
and ankles. I apply a cortisone 
and tar salve which our doc­
tor prescribed.
Has a cure ever been found?; 
Is there a foundatidn working 
toward a possible cure?—Mrs. 
L.A.D.
It is not unusual for psorias­
is to start in early childhood. 
Again, it may not begin until 
adulthood.
Why? That’s the big ques­
tion. If anyone knew the cause 
of psoriasis; then we might be 
on the road to a reliable cure, 
and the makers of patent med­
icines would have to turn to 
something else.
But right now there is no 
known sure cure. The cortisone 
and tar ointment treatment is 
one of the most accepted and 
effective therapies, but there 
are, others.
With sometimes one treat­
ment, sometimes another, the 
psoriasis disappears or sub­
sides. Or it may be all treat 
ments fail. Psoriasis, we know, 
often can wax and wane with­
out any visible reason. Be­
cause of this, it is“ difficult to 
be sure whether a treatment 
helps—or whether it is just co­
incidence. A patient should 
have this explained to him;
Various other salves and 
ointments have been tried. So 
have very rigid diets. And 
even some powerful (and dan­
gerous) drugs which have to 
be used with great care. Yet 
there is no assurance that even 
thesa drastic measures will 
work.
My advice, by and large, to 
psoriasis patients is to have a 
dermatologist prescribe one Or 
another of the salves that can 
be depended upon to soften the 
skin and prevent scahng and 
itching. This will make the skin 
look a little better, although 
p e r h a p s  not much. But 
untreated patches of psoriasis 
can at times become so itchy 
that the patient can’t , help
KELOWNA DAILY COPRIEB, THDR.. KOV. 5, 1970 PAGE IS
X'M BROC . 
eStAOPCRDt 
WHO AR6 /ifi, 
VOU-?
scratching, sometimes until the 
skin bleeds. Medication to stop 
itching is about all that anyone 
can conscientiously promise. 
If you get rid of the psoriasis, 
count yourself lucky.
I don’t Iqiow of any founda­
tions devoted to psoriasis, 
since it is not a threat to life 
and in most cases is harmless 
except for being unsightly and 
nuisance. (At times it can 
attack the hair or nails, and 
in such cases: a dermatologist 
should keep close watch.)
You stiU can’t count it as a 
dangerous disease,” and it is 
not infectious or “catching.” 
However, it is such a common 
and annoying disorder that 
there is a good deal of scien­
tific study in progress, in 
hopes of finding a reliable 
treatment and possibly : the 
cause.
Until that succeeds, use what­
ever keeps the itching under 
control and try to be philosophi­
cal about it. I don’t say you 
have to like it, but why spend 
a lot of money huting for a cure 
until you are sure one has been 
found? Going from doctor to 
doctor is usually futile.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Your
reference to using photographs 
to show an alcoholic what he is 
like prompted this letter.
I have found nothing to com­
pare with listening to one’s 
own voice. Beg, borrow, rent, 
dr buy a good tape recorder. 
Experiment first with volume- 
setting and location. It will 
achieve an amazing shock of 
reality.—L.J.C.
I hereby pass along- the 
thought. 'Thank you.
Note to "Desperate” ; That 
mole on your genitals is caus­
ing you much more worry than 
it warrants. Show it to your 
dad—it’s nothing to be embar­
rassed about. Everybody has 
moles somewhere. If he thinks 
it ought to be checked by your 
doctor, okay. But unless it 
changes in shape, color, or 
1 whatever, there’s no apparent 
1 reason to fret about it.
WVieRB J  W CrMM\NOT 






By B. JAY BECKER 





A K J 8 5
U102 
♦  A K J 5  
* 9 5 3
EASTWEST 
A 10 4 
VQJ 9 S 4  
♦  109 3 2
A 733  
VK8 6  
♦  Q7 64 
A 10 8 7 
SOUTH 
A AQ9 6  










Opening lead ■— queen of 
hearts. ,
To play a hand so 'that you 
have two chance.s' for the con­
tract instead of one is obvious­
ly the best approach, but it is 
not always easy to recognize 
the existence of the second 
chance.
Take this deal where West led 
the queen of hcai;ts. Declarer 
won, drew three rounds of
trumps, cashed the ace of 
clubs, crossed to dummy with 
a diamond, and took a club 
finesse. :
The jack lost to the queen 
and West returned a heart to 
put declarer down one.. Had 
South known that West’s queen 
was a doubleton, he would have 
cashed the A-K, caught the 
queen, arid made the slam.
Strangely enough, cashing the 
A-K of clubs was actually the 
correct play—and this diagnosis 
is by no means based on a look 
at the East-West cards. In the 
actual case. South gave himself 
only one chance for the slam— 
that East had the queen of 
clubs—but had he started by 
cashing tlie A-K of ebbs he 
would have had two chances for 
the contract.
Let’s suppose that the queen 
does not fall on the second clqb 
load., In that event. South sim­
ply leads a diamond and finess­
es the jack, and if the finesse 
succeeds he discards two hearts 
on' the A-K of diamonds. His 
only loser is a club.
The suggested method of play 
succeeds if (1) West lias the 
queen of diamonds, or, if (2) 
cither defender has the double- 
ton queen of clubs, whereas the 
line of play , South actually 
adopted succeeds only if East 
has the queen of clubs.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
TORON'IT) ICP) -  The deci- 
liioh Monday by a York County 
r o u r  judgo to qua.sh five 
ohargo.i of tax evasion agaln.st 
liockey e x c e it 11 v e Stafford 
Sutytlte ccHilil iVaeli the Su- 
1 remo Court of Canada,
Norman Chalm ers, ilirertor of 
Ijie federal Jtistlre department'.'! 
Iritioitnl office, s'aiil Ttiesday 
lltal if an order for .luilge .losopit 
Kelly to tiy the case was not 
abinlmal from tlie Ontario Su- 
|irrm o Court tir the O iiiano Ap­
peal Court, leave might Ixs 
hOuRhl to go lo llto euuntry’s 
highest court, ,
Mr, Chalrm'i.s said he had in- 
UtrUCtwl S|K‘dal prosecutor Jo­
seph Sedgwick to seek "as .somi 
M |H»s.sd)le'' a maiidatims order 
mpilllug .Iiidge, Kelly to go 
nnrad with the trial which in- 
\olvC' the alleged f.uUiie to p.iy 
Income tax on a total of 
I JB.OtH), lie ex|iected the man- 
i.amiis hearing to U' held within 
two weeks
atid with making false alatc- 
menl.i in lax reuirna covering 
IfliVl, inC5, 19l)f. and 19(17.
In court Monday Judge Kelly 
ti|>hold the argument pul for­
ward by Smytlie's lawyer, J. J. 
Hobinctie, that Smythe had not 
been treated fairly when the 
jtiMlec deparlmeiU proceeded 
agaui.st him by way of indict- 
mcul—which makea a jail aent- 
ence mandatory on conviction 
-rnUier than by smumary trial 
in which a fine alone may be 
Impo.serl on convlelion.
Judge Kelly *a|d these sec­
tions of the act had the eifeel of 
t r e R r l i n g  one person more 
harshly than another while the 
Rill of Rights staled that all 
peisoos are eniiiil l>e(oie ||ie 
law tinles.s exchuiona arc »el 
out,
It was evicntial lo get a ni|. 
mg as soon lis dll Judge
Kclly'a deeiMon, s ud Mr, Chal­
mers. a.s It Blfccled manv
Mar. 21 to' Apr. 20 (Ariosi— 
Glevor management Will \)o 
the major element in today’s 
battle ^br gains.
Apr. 21 to, May 21 iTaurtisi— 
Some plan.s slyipied? A novel 
twist coiild send them down 
, the right path.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)— 
A late afternoon btisincss sug­
gestion may bo surprisingly 
g'MKl.
June 22 to July 2.1 (Cnnccri- 
A short bu.siuess trip could 
bring invaluable new con- 
lacls.
July 24 to Aug, 2.3 (l.eol—Some 
new trends in the making. 
Check nil proposals carefttlly 
before accepting. ■
Aug, 24 to Sept, 23 (Virgo) — 
A bit of diplomatic maneuver­
ing could lead to fine re­
wards,
Sept. 21 to (Jet, 23 iL ib ra '-  
Nol mtich planetary help. 
Greater staying power and 
confidence neecled,
Oct, 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio)-
An interested a.s.soclalc can 
, help you develop your talents 
more fully.'
Nov. 23 to Dec, 21 (Sagittarius) 
—Scan winning methods of 
the past; Use again with ad­
ded flair, enthusiasm.
Doc. 22 to Jan. ,20 (Capricorn) 
—Decisions made today will 
have enduring results. Make 
them careft'illy!
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquarius)— 
You can give an exhilarating 
lift to a new project |iow. 
Feb. 20 to Mar, 20 (Pisces)— 
Another gainful day! Yotir 
spirits .should bo at high peak. 
A.slrospecUs—A day in which 
you will fare better at routine 
ta.'iks than you will at new 
onterpriso.s—with one excep­
tion: New Iden.s or methods for 
simplifying the aforesaid rou­
tine should work out well: 
nlso relieve monotony. Keep 
alert to .iiiiustial suggestions, 
They emild prove extremely 
profitable.
Jane Fonda To Face Judge 
Accused Of Several Charges
; hundreds of ense,s where the 
In i>efkmg Uie ouler the de | Crown had a i hoiee of pun red- 
ivirtment will argue ih.tt Jmlge ing elVhei Iw iiulletmenl or lum- 
Kelly was "m error” m ruling inardy. ,, 
that the lerUon of the Incontej
'r.ix Art u n d e r  whirb the) l»\TI-: ALT
iluuges; BKomd Smvthe weiv PRINCE ItllPF.in', R C 'C P> 
laid was ronti«i\ lo tint t'liii.s. Kuicas field repra-
r,.ala Rill of Rtshts »rnl:i1i\ e of Ihe Rnti.sh roliim- dw.
•Smylhe, president, of Maple i bia Indlaa Chlefa Conned, hai 
).enf Hockey Club. Is rhaigrtil itniunincrd the eounell wtll hold
t ith <v,ulmg (i.tyiU'iil on nr a < onfeieiin m  V.uK:ou\ei No\ ,.i« tax Ivetwcrn l ‘J«)5 and 1968 16.20 , ,
CLEVELAND (APi - ■ Ac­
tress Jane Fonda faces a Judge 
today OH a charge of o.s.sBulliiig 
a |K)liecmaii during a hassle 
over hot arrest on a charge of 
pill MllUgglllig.
Due next Mnudny i.s a „rrlimi- 
iii.iy hearing on a federal 
rhnrge of frauduleijlly bringing 
stimnlanis a n d tranqiidli/ei s 
Into the United State,i from Can­
ada and assaulting F-dwanl P. 
Matii.'/ak. a customs agent 
Die lively scene at Hnpkms 
Inlei national A I i p o i V began 
when Miss Fonda. 32-yenr-old 
wife of Freeh film director 
Rogei Vadim, was detainerl 
TneSdav afiri  ̂ flight finm Uni­
on! , where site made a
speech to a college group Mon­
day night.
llie pill ih.ttgo was b.afvd'iii 
I a ■'iinall onantitv' of ine,sriip-
tion Dexdrlne, Compazine niid 
Valinin pills fotind In Miss Foil- 
da',4 hamlbag, her law'yers .said, 
Rill Assiiitnnl U,S, Allorney 
Erlward Molnnr said 10.5 vials 
containing .some 2,000 other cap­
sules were found in a siillcase 
and w'eie being analysed. 
I)I:NIF.S KMIXUil.ING 
"I am not a smuggler,” Ml.ss 
Fonda, daughter of actor llej^ry 
Fouda, said in B police station 
news '(onferenee. Rite com­
plained she had been held In- 
eommnnicado at the airport for 
three)hour.s apd "pushed” Maiu- 
izok only after he blocked her 
wav to a lele|)hone and a resl- 
mom,
WOnUi'S LARGI^ îT 
Kingston, Jamalra, has the
laiK'csl imt'iial lUiiU'ir in the 
woild.








sure; VfSlL OIL-. 
THEM*VlCTWW0P 
COACH’S .  
BRUTALItY.*
WIEHTECH LOSES 











YES, IWOSENE HIBLEY 
HAS CAl_LSO TEN TIMES 
IN THE LAST 
TEN MINUTES
: WONDER WHY 




I GUESS ITS, BECAUSE t ’TOLD 
HER YOU O BE BACK ANY 
MINUTE
f
V WHAT WOULP THE NEK3HBORS 
SAYf NO, MRS. CANTRELL, y o u  
SIT POWN ANP I'LL PO THE 
MENIAL TMIN(5S. AFTER A IL . . ; ^
^
M i JOIN YOU? 
THE SERVANT BENPING 
HER R N K Y  WITH 
■THE M IS TR E S S "
How ELSE 
CAN IS H O V /  
MY 6RATITUPE  
TO A GREAT
h u m a n it a r ia n  









s i z e !
GRACIAS/ 
ANMQQi 
MOW rWL ■ 
AJREAL. 
se n Io r it A
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S H E  MUST  
BE GETTING
r e a d y  t o
C H A N G E
PITCHERSI
Ei T H C R E '5  a c t iv it yIN THEI  I n c  T rT^/ ]
7
i |) i^ 7 f i
OOAAEIN, 
H U 0 eR T - 
FRED 'S NOT^ 
FEELING
W E L I ^ , ^
7 HISTEMPERATLJRE 5HOT UP 
ID  10/f* THE AAOMEhTTHE 
PUT ON HIS LONG 
UNDERWEAR.\  F
'iUSS'
FACE 1« KELOWNA DAILY CODBIElt. THUR.. NOV. 5, 1§7»
1 =
T H E  C H A H G E  W I L L  D O  Y O U  G O O D H •
BEEF CHUCK
ROASTCanada Good, Canada Choice, lb.
Skinned and Deveined
B E E F  C H U C K  S T E A K  
B E E F  C R O S S  R IB  R O A S T  
S M O K E D  P O R K  P IC N IC S  
B E E F  L IV E R  
S L IC E D  S ID E B A C O N  
B A C O N
B E E F  S A U S A G E  
U K R A I N I A N  S A U S A G E  
C H IC K E N  L I V E R
Canada Good, Canada Choice . _____ _______ lb.
Canada Good, Canada Choice........... ... .. lb.
Whole or Shank Half
“Perfection Brand” Canada Packers.
“Home-made” fresh daily
“Canada Packers”
.. 1 lb, pkg.
lb.
lb.
Mono Cups ........... ............................................  .... . 1 lb. pack
G R O U N D  , . 6 3 c l ‘!: 1 . 8 9  3 . 1 5
BAKERY DELIGHTS 
"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE 
BAKERY"
C IN N A M O N  TWISTS 6 pace 35c 
D ATE NU T each 49c
................ 35cBREADT^ar.'.'^.^.':
M A C A R O N I “Splendof” ........ 5 lb. pack 79c
M A C A R O N I-"a a S :fr"7.^  7 , „e 1 .0 0  
6  for 1 .0 0




S E A S H E L L S '? ? t““ ''
T O M A T O  SAUCE S S c  uyi m n
Italian style. .................. 14 oz. tin 4  for I .U U
L U C K Y  W H IP  2  for 9 9 c
JELLY  POWDERS r r :  10 pkss 1.00
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
Peas, Corn and M ixed Vegetables
York Fancy, CO«*
2 lb. cello ___ _______ ____________ea. 3  » C
p A T * T /\r r  French Fries. “Garnation" >|Oa 
rU lH IU C d^ Shoestring .. 2 lb., cello pack,TV DINNERS Chicken "Banquet" . ea. 55cORANGE JUICE 5,„r 1.00
ICE fPFAAA Ogopogo Brand. q q  ■
Half. Gallon carton .... eachV'C
M E A T  SAUCE
15 oz. tin .......... ........  ......  0 for I.UU
DAICIKIC “Delmonte”. California / a
IvA I j IIMj  Seedless..........  ........ 2 lb. pack OVC
W ALN U TS pack 98c
.C M F P P IE C  “Dalton’s”, Glaccd, red, green 0O#» 
vriL lM vIC iJ or asst. .... 16 oz. plastic pack 0 / C
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 2 for 99c
M IX E D  FRUIT 16 oz. plastic pak 59c
FRESH PRODUCE ■ FEATURES 














1 0 ; k p 9 9 c
. 8 f c
Carrots tocai.
T u r n i p s  Local 
A p p l e s  Spar,,,.










B.C. Fresh . . lb.
Cod Fillets B.C.Fresh
Grade " A "  Large 









Cake Mixes “Duncan Hinc^” All Varieties .... 2i89c
I , , ■ . , I .
Quick Cooking "O g ilv ie" . . .  5 lb. bag
A P P LE JUICE York 
T O M A T O  JUICE “Heinz’’.
PINEAPPLE JUICE “Malkin’s" .................... .. 48 oz. pack
/"ACCCC “Nabob" All Purpose ' T O O
L U r r t t  Grind ....... 2 lb. Vacuum Pack lin.s U / 0
M ILK  T.0. . ..... ,, , 5 f„,.89c
INSTANT COFFEE
CTCIAfC l̂ ccf, Irish, Chicken a  I  AA
I C W 3  and Ttirkcy. 15 oz. pack Ofur ^•UU
LUNCHEON M EATS ,  ,
“Jubilee" Brand. ........ ......  12 bz. pack Ofor l»UU
and Chicken.................. 24 oz. pack 49c
69c
Peas, Corn, Beans I r i - S ^
..... ......... ..........4  for 89c^
BATHROOM  TISSUE 7 9 e
York, Fancy. 
14 oz. tins ...
STEWS *
PAPER TOW ELS '
PEOPLE
M IRACLE W HIP - .f "
D R E S S IN G  ur;r";.oin'" ... . 4 9 c
, y :  T O M A T O E S ^ S r ; - . '^ $ S 'o z : , i , i  3 „ , r  1 . 0 0
49c
FACIAL TISSUE S s 3 . e ,  tO O
15 oz. pack ....... 8 fo r  1 . 0 0
Heavy Duty Detergent. King .Size. 1.89
1 . 0 0
"CRACKERS " " l  69c ♦
"Kleenex”, 2 roll pack
DOG FOOD "
BOLD (F'rcc 4 bars Ivory Soap) .... Feature
c m  ID l ‘’'uato or Vegetable,̂  A
j U U i “Aylmer’s" .. 10 oz, tins.....  O for
or Plain................  2 lb. tin.
^ ' .
Prices Effective Nov. 5 ,6  and 7\
■ /
W e Reserve the R ight to Lim it Quantities.
Corner 
Bernard 
N & Glenmorc 
Street
Open 8 a.m . to 9  p.m . Daily -  Closed Sundays & Holidays
